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fJ] '~ I count only the hours that 
shine." We have chosen the mes-
sage of the sun dial as the motif of our 
book. We have ftlled it with hours that 
shine with comradeship and Joyaltyl ob-
stacles overcome, work well done, and 
play enjoyed to the fullest. /flA /{]A /fjA 
C]] Among its pages we hope you will fmd 
some hints of honest endeavor and high 
achievement, and above all that intangi-
ble, ever-present SOMETHING that we 
know as the spirit of Harrisonburg. /fjA 
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SEPTE~IBER 22. 1921 
N the beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth. And the earth was without form, and 
void: and darkness was upon the face of the 
deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the 
{ace o{ the \~Vaters . And God said, Let there be 
light: a nd there '"'as light. And God saw the 
light. that it wa good: and God divided the light from the dark-
ne s. And God called the light Day, and the Darkness he called 
Night. And the evening and the morning were the fir ·t day. 
And God sa id, Let there be a firmament in the midst of the 
v\·aters , and let it div ide the waters from the ·waters. And God 
made the firmament. and divided the 'vaters which were under the 
firmament from the water which were above the firmament: and 
it v;a so. And God called the firmament Heaven. And the 
evening and the morning were the second day. 
A nd God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature 
after his kind. cattle. and creeping thing, and beast of the earth 
after hi kind: and it ·was so. 
And God said, Let LL make man in our image, after our like-
ness : and let them have dom inion over the fish of the sea, and 
over th e fow l of the air. and over the cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 
So God created man in hi ~ own image. in the image of God cre-
ated he him; male and fen1ale created he them. And God blessed 
them. and God said unto them. Be irui tful. and multiply. and 
replenish the earth, and ubdue it: and have dominion over the 
• . 
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• • ... fi sh of the sea, and over the fowl of the air. and over every living . 
·. ·: ::~ thing that moveth upon the earth. ::: 
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Stl'lt:~IIHk 22. J()2 J 
L~[lt.t ITY I' \Tllt·:R. ,,.(..' ... tand toda\' at the 
• 
h(•c.,.inmnt• ni anotllt'r 'l.'ar- anothcr \'l.'ar (If ~ ~ . 
~.- !Tort. oi oppununit~ To thee \\'c call ior 
hle ... -..mg-. Thou art tht Grl·at Beginning oi all 
gond-oi all liie and light ancl \\ork. \\ c in-
,·okc til\ ia,·or and th,· '' i.;;dom . 
• 
Thou hast been our help in da~" pa-.t that '' c ha\'c known. ancl 
in aae~ pa t that ''e ha,·e not kno" n. Our father::- and our 
mothers irom many generation.;; have found hope ancl courage 
before tlw throne. Tnt-..ting thee. they ha\'e found !->lrength for 
the great tests of life: and in thy cn·ice the~ haYc de\'elnpecl 
patience ior the :;mall ta::-k~ that mu~t be done. .\II nations hcwc 
ackno\\' ledged thee, and man lm:-- ever done his noblest work in fol-
.... 
lowing thy la\\'s. Re ou r help today, 0 Cod! Fix our -.ou ls upon 
th) gracious promi.;;e'. 
\\ 'e rejoice in the image in wh ich thou ha. l created us. \\'<.: 
are not sari. fied unle . ..., \\'C approach more closely unto thee. \\"c 
are oppres-..ed with a ~en ~ e oi failure un!c~~ \\'e are emulating thy 
example. Help u~ to gi,·c iorm and organization to thing-.. that 
an: no\\' \\'a te and empt~. II elp U' to quicken upward mO\·e-
ment-- and to initiate right action. 1 felp U' to see the light and to 
cause it to shine in dark place". ll elp us ro en rich the liie that 
thou ha planted in tt.. to the end that thy name may be glorified 
in al l the children oi men. 
Thou ha · t gi,·cn u-.. dominion upon the earth-help us to sub-
due the eYil and the ugly: help us to c-..tabli:--h the j u ~ t and the 
beautiful: that thy kingdom may come and thy will be done on 
earth a~ it i done in heaven. 
for Je u- Ch ri t' · ~ake .. \~r Ex. 
^Draper 
eptkm her 19 1 
[.MIGH FA HE , we st t y t t  
begin i g of he ye — e ye o  
eff rt, f ortunity. we f  
bl ssin . e e f  
od— f ll lif li t d w . We i  
v e hv f v v w sdo  
ys s we ve , d
g s s w v w . t ers  
t f tions d  
thy t . rusti , v strengt  
t t t t ; i serv y ve v o ed 
ti f t s ll sks ust h All ave 
w has  
w B O G s
y ises
W j i i t i i i st We 
c t tisfi l ss we We 
ss s s f less w
s ve f i gs  
re w w s pty. H l us ov  
ts H us  
s H t f  
s us h  
l f  
s ve s rth—h  
vi ; est is s  
h
s s  
F [ s s s s s Amen.
• 
~be ~reation of J)arrtgonburg J}ormal ~cbool 
~~OLLO\\'l i\G the adoption of the Con titution of 1901-02, in the 
ession o f the Genera l A sembly known as the .. L ong Parl ia-
ment," a bi ll was introduced by H onor able ]. T. \\'est . o f Louisa 
county , esta bli. hing a "X orthside Nor mal chool for \ \'omen" 
at som e s uitable locati on n orth o f l am e river- this ite to be 
• 
chosen la ter. 
I n the encl. afte r tho rough consider a tion, the conclu~ion was reached that no 
one school cou ld be so located as to reach the d emand and wishe of all the 
people. The fina l decis ion wa ~ that ther e shou ld be three uch institution ; a nd 
Radford. Harrisonburg, and Frederi d;:~hurg received the vote as the proper loca-
t ions , it being under stood tha t any o ne o f these chools establi_ heel ~ houlcl be " ·ith 
refer ence to the f ounding o f the other two late r o n. 
But it had been by a ha rd battl e that H arrisonburg \\'On o ut a a site chosen. 
It is thi that I would peak o f now. 
I was the ena tor from the y ·a li ey on the commission to inYe~tigate locations . 
In this insta nce I had departed from w ha t had in th e past been my uniform prac-
tice which wa not to seek a ppointm ent on specific committee. or. e ither in p er-
son o r throug h friend , to sugge t to the appo inting po ,,·er tha t I hould like t o 
have such po. jt ion. K ow f \\' ent directly to Lieutenant-G overnor \\.illa rd . who 
had the appo inting of the ena te m ember hip. a nd told him fra nkly that I de ired 
t o be on thi committee. 
The commi s ion ma de its inve tigat ion a nd repo rted its finding to the neA.1: 
session o E the Gener a l A :-,emb\·. T his report \\'as re (erred to the proper com-
m ittee o f the two bodies . a nd was co ns id er ed a nd cl iscussecl at the regu Ja r 1904 
e , io n, but w ith out any a ffirmatiY e ac tio n- t hi c; not be ing a prop itiou. time be-
cau ~ e o f the ta te's d ep lo rable financia l co nd ition. 
T\\'O years la ter. immedia te ly upon the convening of the l cgi ~ l ature . I intro-
duced a bi ll fo r es ta bli hing a " l'\ormal and Indu~trial chool for \\ 'o men and 
l0cating it at H a rri onhurg ." After be ing r epo rted from the Co mmitt ee o f 
Public In titutions and E ducati on . it wa re ferred to the Committee on Fina nce . 
where a n a ppropria tion o f $75.000 wa recommended. ( Thi_ wa . la te r r educed 
to $50.000. F red ericksburg 1·cceiving the ot her $25 .000. ) The l l a rri :--onhurg bill 
th en took it place on the .. en ate ca lenda r . 
l\ll a ny other local ities w ere till in <> ha rp competiti on . I t wa . not poe;. ihlc 
that a nv one -; ite cou ld . ecure t he nece-,<;a rv twenty-one vote whi le the va rious 
. - . 
competing po in L ,,·e re "till in the conte t. T he Senat e. in the menntin 1c . wn, 
thoroug h ly canva. ~eel. ancl mo re tha n twent y-one .... cnator~ prnmi"ecl thnt. if their 
p laces s hould be YOtccl ou t , th ey ,,·mdcl -. uppn rt ll ar ri -,tmbnrg. O ne hy o ne th e.;:, e 
m)t Cr t ^arrlsonti l Iklj l 
W'IX s .  
s l s h " i  
. h l  j W ,  
, s t si X S l W  
J s — s h  
r t s  
l l s s  
l . l s h s s;  
is h . e cks  
, it t s s d s d w  
 
h wo s  
s 1 s  
1 s V ll i v s . 
1 t  
— s ifi s  
s, s w t s  
si i X I w l Wil ,  
S s , l 1 s  
s t  
'J' s i s i s xt 
f sse ly w f  
s , di d l  
s ss tiv — s t it s  
s s l l i
wo , l e s , I  
ll s X r l s l S l W  
o s
s , t s , 
t f , s s s  
, , re , ) H so  
s S . 
M t r l liti r still i s r titi . It s t ssible 
s s ess v s  
E I ^ I * 'Bfr m 
ts w s s , a me, as 
l ss d, d se s o s d a ,  
h vo ed . would s o H r sonhu b s  
d  
othl.·r ... itc~-prnpu-.ul men·ly in amcndmt·nL:- were \'CJtt·d nul. ancl the hill pa ... ::,cd 
tht ~wnat~. with ll:u1 i .... 11nhur~ as the location. 
It wa ... tht·n brought hclurt.: lht.: llothl', hut rdu!--t'd a !waring. I lll'~ l a"kccl 
pt n111:-,1nn oi till' 1· inancc l otmnittcc lP \\rite thi" bill intn, ancl a..; a part 11i, th · 
gl'tll'ral appropri:Hinn hill. Thi ... requ~..,t "a!'> kincll~ g. ranted. Th · Senate ap~ 
prm L'Cl. •t hus the que~tiun of the :\ormal School at llarri .... onhur~ wclll to the 
ll ou"e a" a pan of the general appropriation hill. ''here it wnulcl ha\'l" tn he 
actt:d upon in ·omc wa). J n this shape the bill became a Ia\\. 
Thi" IS. brictl) . the hi~ tory of the lcgi ~ lative actiun by which the ~cho<JI was 
e"Labli-.hcd. From the pa~sinu- ni the act creating the commission to invc .. tigau.: 
local it it.:" and make reports. umil the final action by which the ..;chuol "as c:...,tah-
lisht'<l. e\·cry mmc was the rc. ult oi carcfulth(lUght and planning, and the trugglc 
• • \\'a" u 11 rcm1ll111g. 
aid wa extended 
ham Count\ .. 
• 
Throughout it all. however. mo l enthu ia ~nic and ub--.tantial 
b~ public offici al.~ and citizen · of J J a rri ·on burg and Rocking-
-GEORfiE 8. KEEZELL 
• 
e s tes—proposed re endments— vote o t d sse  
e Se ate, Harrisonb g
s e before t e H use ef se he i . 1 next s ed 
ermissio f he Fi e C mm ee to w s o d s of. e 
ene atio b . T is ues was d y e - 
oved. T st o N t H s b g ent  
H s s rt l b , wh o ld ve o b
e s e y I l w
s is ef y, e- is e is iv o s ool
stabl she ssi g of t es te
l ies , nt l t scho w estab  
ed ve ove es f e  thou s e 
w s n e ittin , st si st s s l 
s y ls s H s  
ty  
—George B eezell 
mbe Virginia ~ormal ~cbool jjioarb \ 
l\1R. E. 0. LARRI C K .................... l\ImoLETowx. FREDERICK CouXTY 
HO~ORABLE l\IERRITT T. COOKE .. . ........ ....... ... .. 0 ••• X ORFOL K 
DR. Ii. l\i. DEJAR~ETTE ........................... 0 ••• FREDERICK n i;R<"; 
l\IIR. GEORGE L. TAO YLOR ........ 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• Brc ~- TOXE GAP 
l\1R. R .. CHAl\IBERLAYXE, JR ......... 0 ••• PnL 1x. CHARLOTTE CouNTY 
1\IIJ BELLE \\"EBB .............. PRrxcE G EoRGE, PRJ xcE GEORGE CoexTY 
• 
HO;{ORABLE ALFRED G. PRE TOX . 0 •• A:\ISTERDA)r. BoTETOL"RT (Ol;XTY 
MR. GEORGE l\l. \\ ' ARRE~ ... . 0 0 ••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 BRISTOL 
NIR. \\-. CLYDE LOCKER ............. . .. . ................... Rrc H )roxn 
HONORABLE Y. R. SH.-\ CKELFORD ........... 0RAX GE. 0RAXr.E CorxTY 
l\.IR. BEXJAl\IIX \\'. l\IEAR ........................... 0 •••• 0 E ,\ST\'ILLE 
l'viR 0 A. P. TAPLE .. 0 . 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 RO.\XOKE 
HIS EXCELLEKCY. E. LEE TRIXKLE ............. 0. 0 •• 0 •••• RJCII110~J) 
(Governo r of \ 'irginia . ex-officio) 
HO~ORABLE HARRI B . RT ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• RJClDJoxn 
( tate uperintendent of Puhlic In truction . c.r-nfficio) 
IDfficer.s of tbe 15oarn 
HOXORABLE \ ". R. SH.\CKELFORD . 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• PRESTnEXT 
l\IR. \\"0 CLYDE LOCKER ... . ...... . ..... 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• \"IcE-PRE nwxT 
HOXOR. \DLE ROBERT K. BROCK . ....... 0 • • • • • • • • • EC RET.\RY-. \ GUJTOR 
Cfjc "Virginia il r al ^dj ol JSoarb 
M O Middlet n. Frederick County 
N M 1 NORFOLK 
H M eJ N redericksburc. 
M . IG Stone GAP 
M  S. M N iieni , harlotte County 
MISS W rin e eorge, Prince George County 
N . S N ... . msterdam. otetourt County 
M W N ristol 
M W ichmond 
V A Orange. Orange County 
M N M N W M S astyille 
M S. S S OANOKE 
N N ichmond 
V , c -c icio) 
N S HA ichmond 
St S b I s ti , cx-p ficio) 
Of c T3 ii D 
N V A resident 
M W. Vice-President 
N AB . Secretary Auditor 
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"TVe fall to rise. are bafficd to fight belle'r." 
<Ito lots 







RAYMOND C. DINGLEDI~E 
HO~ORARY MEMBER 
ED 'A T . SHAEFFER 
ADVLSORY MEl\J BER 
~a~ cot 
RAYi\JONn C. DI~Gt.EI> t KE . TuN tOR 
• 
SU)entbtr~ 
J!:LTZAHETH E\YlNG HOHA H t!;lD C: L n 8 RG 
11UROTH \' PORQUE PE~EL0l'8 l\JtHHJAN 
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ELIZABETH ~1.\RGARET E\\T~'\(; 
flomt• f!.tn11omics Clrth: Pr<sidt'lll llarri.,·onlmrt/ Club: Cotillio11 Club; .lthlt•fit" .ls.wciaticm: 
r. rr. C .. 1.: .liltlmlat' .ls.wciatio11. 
ITer happy smilt: and uniiormly g-•1ud di:::.pn,itinn an. not alunl" a hh: sing to the father 
tf' \\hum ~he returns each c\·cnin~ and so lihcrall) spnils. hut han: cH:r hccn conside red. 
along \\ ith her well-told jnkcs. "a thing of hcaut) and a jn) inrc\'cr" h) her class. Eliza-
beth is grt.atly admired for her thoroughly un~dtish di position and her rcadinc's to hdp 
the ntht.r iellow first. \\'hat should \\L dn ior the news oi Harrisonburg. ii :.he did not brccz1. 
in with a dail) suppl) to f n:shcn up thl· monotony o i dormitory Iii c: "I kl.')." a::. the til\\ n 
people know her. has alwa) · had a iacult) for getting the best out nf c\·cry occasion. up-set-













H we Econo i lub; e i ent Ha ris hnrti lub; Cotillion Club: Athletic Association: 
V. H\  A ; A u nae Association, 
H r s ile if r l oo isposition arc not alone a blessing to the father 
to w o s eve i g so liberally spoils, hut have ever been considered, 
l wit ll t l jo e , " t i  f beauty and a joy forever" by her cla s. Eliza- 
t is re tl ir f r r t r l unselfish disposition and her readiness to help 
t  ot er f ll first. W h t s l  we o for the news of Harrisonburg, it she did not breeze 
i it ily s ly t fres e the onotony of dormitory life? i ey. as the town 
l  r, s l ys faculty for getting the best out of every o casion, up-set- 
ti t t e y t t ti i ti is greater than realization, even in her practice-house work. 
• 
DOROTHY HINDS FOSQUE 
President Eastern Shore Club: Presideut llomc Economics Club: Mcml,rr Excculi't•c Board: 
Treasurer R. 0. D. J.l. B.; Lauirr Literary Society: Treasurer Slratford Drcllmllic 
Club; Secretary-Treasurer Posi-Graduale Class: Secr£'1ory-Treasurer Dcyrec Clt~ss; 
Cotillion Club; .-l11uual Staff; r. Tr. C. A.; _..J. th/ctic .lssociation; . ·lllt~IIII<IC .-lssociatio11. 
To hear her talk about the "Eastern Sho'" creates a '''onder as to the ncC{'S itv for a 
-heaven; it is the veritable reyio di ci£'1: hut she can laugh. cook. sew. and du many other 
things as enthusiastically and effective ly as she can talk. \\"hat an inspiration she has 
been to the Dramatic Club! But she does everything well. and without the slighte t apparent 
effort. She is a good all-round port. live up to her Home Economics ideal . and believe 
in having a good time. H owever delightful the Eastern ~ ho' is in reali t). Duroth, is more 


















l : r i nt Ho e eono ics Club: ember Executive Board: 
r O M. .: anier iterar Society: Treasurer Stratford Dra atic 
: r r r t- ra ate ( lass: Secretar - Treasurer Degree Cla s; 
: Ann t : If. . .1.: Athletic A sociation; Alumnae A sociation. 
t " ast r ho'" creates a wonder as to the necessity for a 
; it i t it l i  i del: but she can laugh, c ok. sew. and do many other 
t i t i ti ll ff ctively as she can talk. What an inspiration she has 
l t does everything we l, and without the slightest a parent 
t. i ll s rt, lives up to her Home Economics ideals, and believes 
i i ti . er eli htful the Eastern Sh * is in reality. Dorothy is more 
it l e er be to her. 
I ~ 
• 
~ ~ ~ ~ 






RO~.\ PAYXE H EIDELBERG 
Bushtt'SS .\lciiWfll'r .luuior (lass; Junior Baskfl Rail T1•am; Scuinr Basl.•ct Rail tram: Ltc' 
Litaan· ~oci.·t,·: f<Mkd T,·,wis Cl11b. Hnmt' EcmtotiiiC.'i Club: N. 0. D . .\1. B.: Stu-
d, 111 A~lr:isor .. -l'iryi11ia T,·adtt·r··: r·ia-Prc.~iclt'lll Post-(Jraclu tic' (lass: T'iu -Prtsidcllf 
Dr.yr,·.- Class: Bu.,·iuc:ss .\lauaya G/,·,· Clu/1 1920-2 1-22; Mt'mbcr E.rccutit•c Board: 
.Jtlt/cri,- .lssoci(r/imt; }'_ II. C. .I.: .1/uulltttt .lssnciatinu. 
Though she is not ovcr -communicati\ c ahnut it. thl! eagerness with which this "hnme-
bod~ of the degree cla~s· · approt)riatcs ideas relating to home-making suggests that "there is 
a reason:· There are. howc,·er. other scintillations hesidcs those of conversation that con-
firm \Yalker's "iew that "~!iss Heidelberg works so hard at H ome Economics bccau"c c;hc 
expect · non to apply it all to her own home." Rosa apparently hclicYcs. furthermore. that 
all men are guided by Goldsmith's ideal: "I chose my wife as she did her wedding-gown-
for qualitie~ that wear welr': for she has addl:d to her equipment in thl: practical arts thl' 
purely esthetic one o f mu ic. being not unmindful of the hakesperean notion that ").fusic 
i · the food o f loYe." Her numerou and ' 'cry real capabilities are greatly enhanced by a 





(/ V > ■ . 
/ 
SA N  
iness Manaiic J n Cla s: J ior a et Ba l Tea : Senior Basket Ball team: Lee 
er ry Society: Racket ennis lu : o e Economics Club: R. O. D. M. B.: Stil- 
th nt dz' "Virgin eacher": V ce- res dent Posl-Graduate Cla s: I'ice-President 
eg ee : us ne M n ger Clee lub 1920-21-22; ember Executive Board; 
A hlet c Associat on: IV. . A.: Alumnae A sociation. 
e i t ve bo t it. the eagerne s with which this "home- 
y l ss" rop i tes i eas relating to home-making su gests that "there is 
." , ev r, ther scinti lations besides those of conversation that con- 
W vi Miss eidelberg orks so hard at Home Economics because she 
s so l it ll t er ho e." Rosa apparently believes, furthermore, that 
l it ' i eal: "I chose my wife as she did her we ding-gown— 
alit s l": f r she has added to her equipment in the practical arts the 
s , i ot un indful of the Shakesperean notion that "Music 
s v er er us and very real capabilities arc greatly enhanced by a 




PENELOPE CA~iPBELL ~lORGA~ 
lfn111c Economics Club: Chairman Ncliyioll s Jfect ings Co mmitt ee 1·. 11 ·. C. A. : Scrucaat-af -
. lrms Scuior Class: President P ost-Graduate Class; President Degree' Clas~; P resident 
Glee Club: l "tcc-Prcsidcn l S traf/fJrd Dm malic Club: Prtsidc 111 Slro /fnrd Dramatic Club: 
Trt1 nsurcr Cot tlliou Club: A11111WI Staff: .-l llllll llte .-Jssociotion . lt hlct ic .-lssociolio11. 
T hi . is a "Penny" that is wo rt h it weig ht in go ld. and the kind that tmn up, it is true. 
but a lways a t the call of omebody fo r a bit o f erv ice: it i Penny thi . a nd Penny that. 
fnr suggc tions or fo r he lp, because she is tal ented, beca use she has ideas, and knmYs exac tly 
how to get them fo rth. P enelope is a veritable institution iu her sd f : whether it he "Penn~ : · 
Penelope. Miss i\ f o rgan. o r ··:Miss Pene- lope 11o rgan.' ' her ,-er satility i in evidence if one 
want a song, o r a well-arranged paper . o r a hit o f ad,·ice on matters arti tic. o r a class 
taug ht. P enny, therefore. must o f course know ho\\ t n hurry. hut has her cha racteristic 
\\'aY of rl oing so: bu t e\·e rything is cha racte ri tic with P enny. except her walk. "hich she i 
belie\ cd to don for a purpose. Penelo pe has a striking persona l it~ a nd is unmista kahl) in-
te lkctua l : a nd the fi rmness wi th which ~ he ho ld to lw r con' ictio ns will alwa) s keep life 




Home cono ics l ; hair an cligious Meetings o ittee ) . II . C . .1.: ergeant-at- 
.Inn eni l ; esi t o C t l ; resi t P l s; resi e t 
l ; I ice e e t tfo ra ti C ; e ent t at o ti l ; 
ea e tilli n ; nnual ; Alumiu A iati ; At leti A iati n. 
is is en t t is rt its i t i l , t i t t tur s . it is tr , 
t l t t ll s hit s i ; it is t is, t t, 
for s esti s r f r l , s s is t l t , s s s i s, ows tl  
t t t t . l i it l i tit ti in el ; t it b e y. 
l , i M , " i l M ." v tilit is i i it  
ts , ll , bit vi tistic, l  
t t. , t r f re, st f rs w to rr , b t s r r t risti  
w v d i h t v t i i t risti it , t l , w i is 
li ve t f r a r s . l s stri i rs lity is ist bly i - 
le ; s l s he v l y t  







~1:\RY JCDKI~ PHl LLlP 
Pit·dmout-.Hidluud Club: 1/(llllt' Ecouomtc., ( I11IJ; Tn·asurtr ,)'tratforcl Dt•twwlic Club: Prl·si-
dmt Glu Club: Rackt•t Tnmis Club: }'. If '. C. . 1.: .ltltldic Cfllmcil : .·lfllnllwc .lsso-
t iat iou. 
The calm wav in wh.ich she meets the crises o f li ie. such as examinations. ,,.,,uld dn 
ju~ticc tn a toic . philosopher: and a splendid philosophy o f life she has. indeed. if we rna} 
judg'c hy her many admirable 'inues. Though you may nen~r see her working. she is wholly 
dependable. and when the t ime comes ior ca hing in nn her s tud} time. she usual!} ha:; thin~~ 
done C\'cn better tha n tho ·e who make more noise about them. \ \ 'e ca ll her Doctor Phillips, 
because there is a finality ahout her ad,·ice '' hich no one dares to gain ·ay. But ~lar} i-.. a 
:.ocial being and. "hen arrayect 111 uch a mannl!r a. to outdo o la mon' s lily. just ready ior 








MAR U INS I I S 
ie nt-Mi lan l : Home n ics Club: reasurer Str tford ramatic Club; Presi- 
en ee e enni l : V. II'. . Athletic ouncil: A umnae A so- 
c n  
l y i i s ts t ris s f lif , such as exa inations, would do 
j stice to St i  il s pher; s l i il s y of life she has. ind ed, if we may 
e b virtu . never see her working, she is who ly 
l , t ti f r s i  in o her study ti e, she usually lias things 
eve s r is a t t . W e ca l her Doctor Phi lips, 
s t r is fi lit b t r vi w i no one dares to gainsay. But Mary is a 
s wh ed in s ner as t  o t o Solo on's lily, just ready for 




DR. \ \'ALTER T. GIFFORD 
• 
15ig ~t!Jttt 
~hss FRAx cEs ~L\CKEY 
~ascot 
J OJIN (OX\"ERSE 
• 
IDtttrers 
LOUISE HOU TOX ......................................................... PR ES IDEXT 
REBECCA G\VALTXEY ............................................ . ... \ 'ICF- PRE~!DEXT 
AXXE GILLL:\~1 ............................... . . . .. . ...................... ElRETARY 
Et;XICE L.'\~IBERT ........ . ............................................... TRE,\~t; RER 




MARY LEE:S HARDY 
GRACE HEYL 
LOt;!. E HOUSTU~ 
£@ember~ 
I DA SA \' I L L E 
EL'XICE LAli BERT 
:\!EARLE PEARCE 
Sl ' E RAI :'\E 
SADIE RICH 
BLA:-: H HIDE~Ol'R 
ALBERTA RODES 
^o£!t=(§rabuatc Cla^s 




r. Walter f ifford 
Bis ^is fr
Mi ran e Mackey 
99asrot 
John Converse
Offi c  
S N President 
W \'ice-President 
NN I LAM Secretary 
UN AMBER Treasurer 
usiness Manager 
SBniibcrS
MA U EUNI  MBERT 
NN  I I M M  PE R E 
G N U  IN  
 I  I  
LANCH RI N U  
UIS ON  RODES 
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flower at:o ( o t:£1 
GRt::E~ A~D \\ JliTE 
l) onorarp ~ctnflct 
~ f R. Co:\'RAD T. Loc.\x 
~bbiiJorp ~ember 
i\l1ss Rt:Trr Tf ~.;osox 
~a£Jcot 
15ig si£Jtcr 
l\IISS GR.\CE . \ . l\fcGClRE 
:\ A:\'C\' Cll.\PPELE.\R 
®ftlcer~ 
L7.'X'.\ LE\\· r ··~·············································· · · · ·············PREsJoE="T 
GL:-\ DY GOOD~fA~ ................................................... \ ' rcr-PRES toE:>:T 
CLOTILDE RODE .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ECRET.AR\" 
BERXICE G.A \. . .............................. 0 ...... ... ......... 0 •••• • •••••• TREa\St:RER 
FLORE~CE ~ HEL TOX ............................................. BL'SI='ESS ~1 '~ \CER 
DOROTHY BOXXEY .................................. .............. ERGE.\XT-.\T-.\R~I. 
^B t
"Xol on the heights, but climbing." 
-lotoc CoI ig
White Rose reen and Wh te 
io r rp 99cmbci" 
Mr nrad gan
flDb s SBrmbcr Bi l ste  
Mi uth Hudson Miss race A. M uire 
SBasr t
Xancv happelear 
Of ir rG 
 re ident 




, SERGEA N T-AT-A R M S 
UXA WIS  
A S MAN" . 
S . 
Y  
X S LTON- 
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axcy happei ear 
M s  
~en tors 
Give every one a g ladsome hand, 
enio r. of Twentv-two! 
-
Two years ago they . Junior~ . ca me. 
The blue:-.t of the blue. 
They've passed exams . s ix . ets at lea t, 
.. \nd Aunkecl on one or mo re. 
This class. the "s ma rtest " ever taught, 
Now pauses al the door. 
Bring fl) rth a t la ~t th e ''clips'' they've won, 
\\' ith ~ cript an d . eal a ll the re, 
And "L' ncle Sam'' \\'ill ha nd them out 
Cnt il the ta bl e 's hare. 
X o cia"~ could more ... incerel r \\·is h 
-
To loya l prove and t rue 
T o the ideal:-. of B lue-Sto ne I I ill 






S s y  
t , ju s, . 
s l . 
' , i s st. 
A fl d . 
, t. 
t  
fo t st t "di " t ' . 
Wit s s ll . 
Un " w t 
U il ' b  
N l ss si lv w  
m 
l r
ls l t Hil
w ty-t o. 
I 
CX.\ ~ll~ETTE LE\\"L 
J .\ .\1 \ll" \. XI·:\\' \ "ORK 
PrcsHlt!nt Scmnr Clas~: \"icc-
Pre~irlent ll it:!h :chon! Club: Glee 
Club: .\thlctic \~,nc1ation. Lc1. 
Litt::rar~ • nc1d~ : I'IIHJliCt T~.·nnJ-. 
Cluh. ExcCUtl\ c nnarcl 21 : Out-
oi-.~ tatc Club: Y. \\". C \. 
Q-C- \-1-~-T .. pdl, Cna. 
U A MINE WIS 
AMAICA NEW Y  
e ide enio lass: Vi e- 
resid t H g School l  
l : At leti Associati : ee 
i era y So iety ; Piiu|ue e nis 
b; ecutive Board ; t- 
f-S e ; W A. 
U A I-X s el s U  
• 
A LIX E REBECC:\ 
ABERXATHY 
DI N \\"I DDTE COUXTY 
Hiking Club: P age Litera ry So-
ciety ; Glee Club : .-\thletic Asso-
ciation: Y. \\'. C. A. 
11-0-D-E - -T spe ll s Saline. 
MARIO:\ CHILES ADA~IS 
1\ LEXA X DRIA , \ ' I RC1K l i\ 
L ee Li te ra ry Society : Cotillion 
Club: H iki ng Club: Athletic As-
sociation; Y. \\' . C. A. 
V-1-Y-A-C-I-0 -U-S spell ~Ia r-
• 
l O ll. 
RUTH ELIZABETH 
ARRI:\ GTOl\ 
SURRY COI.:X TY 
Cotill ion Club: Tidewater Club : 
H ome Economics Club : Pinquet 
T ennis Club: Athlet ic As ocia-
tion : ) '. \ \ ' . C. A. 
S- L- E- E-P -Y spell s Ruth 
lttTE-AS 





S N A 
N  
WID I N  
;  
:  A  
W  
M O- S l . 
N M
A   N . V GIN1A 
:
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LOL"ISE FEX\YICK n \lLIE 
·.\XTOX. X.(. 
Lanier Litcran- SocietY: Glee 
• • 
Club: :ecrctan and Treasurer 
Iligh chonl llub: Pinqm:t Ten-
nis Cluh: Busines · ~I ana~cr Out-
' -~· tate Ch1h: Prcsidcm Y. \\'. C. 
. \. 
-~1 -1-L- F -Y spdls Loui!>c. 
\\'1:\lfRED REI1ECC.\ n \XK. 
X ORFOI 1\., \'lRr.J:\1 \ 
Iligh O..:chool Club: Glee Club: 
Xorio lk Club: Tidewater Club: 
. \thlctic \s ·ociation: Cotillion 
Cluh: Y. \\". C. .-\. 
1-I -.\-P- P-Y pcll · \\"iniirl'd. 
'\Rt~f lONfi tfoW 
FIC\XCE .. ~10'\ TGO~l E.J.:.Y 
B.\Rll \~1 
XE\\I'ORT :"\F.\\ <;,\\. 
Lanier Litcran , ocict\: Glct.! 
. . 
Club: Bu::.iness ~lana~cr Fran 
Si sll"rs: Tidewau.: r Cluh: Hamp-
ton Roads Club; II ikin~ Club: Y. 
\\". c. .\ . 





U K N'W BAI WINIF B CA BAN S 
CAN N N. C. 
e ry y;  
Sec e ry  
H S o Clu ; I' uci  
b s M ge  
■ : S l lub; e i ent V W
A  
S M l I. -V el ise  
N LK VI GINIA 
H Schoo ;  
N f l  
At e A s  
b W A  
H A s e s W f e  
ERA N S MON M R
A HAM 
N WP N -WS. VA. 
erarv S e y; ee
• • 
; s M ge  
i te te b  
: Hiking
W C A. 
H O U H s ell  





rn£ HeTo-hT or 
ISABEL VIRGINIA BARLOW 
SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY 
Home Economics Club: Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Virginia Club; 
Frencb Circle: Athletic Associa- 
tion; Sophomore Basket Ball 
Team; Y. W. C. A. 
C-O-M-P-L-A-C-E-N-T spells 
Isabel. 
CATHERINE J ARM AN 
BEARD 
AUGUSTA COUNTY 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Grammar 
Grade Club; Athletic Association; 
Y. W. C. A. 
W-I-L-L-I-N-G spells Cath- 
erine. 
MARY LUCILE BIEDLER 
ROC K1NGHAM COUNTY 
Harrisonburg Club. 









S.\\ \ '1:~ \It, GEOR<il.\. 
Lanier Litcrar) t><:iet) : Pre. i-
dcnt .\thlettc . \ ssociation ·.n· 
Pre ident Hiking Cluh ·n: Pre::-i-
«lent Out-of- "tate Club: \ ·ar rt\ 
• Ba~ket Ball T~..·am '21-'22: Captain 
\'ar ily Basket Ball Team '22: 
Captain _ cninr Ba~ket Ball Team 
·u; Glee Cluh: . 1:rg-t.-at-. \ rm~ 
.. enior Class: Athletic Council. 




~ I ARY K..\THERI ~E 
BO\\'~f:\:\' 
11.\RIUSO" UL'RC. \ .\. 
f'age Liu:rar) ociety: 1 Tigh 
_ chnol Club: ~tar) Cl ub: Kalher-
tne Club: henandoah \ 'a lley 
Club; \'ice-Presiden t Class 1919-
. zo : y. \\.. c. . . 




~1.\L' DE BILLOLY BROOK. 
I'OHTS~IOL'TII. \ \. 
Lee Litcrarv .-ocicl\ : Athletic 
. . 
Association: Racket Ttnni~ Club: 
Senior Basket Hall T eam: \'an.it) 
I3a:..kct Gall Team: Cotillion Club: 
Hig-h chool Club: Hiking Club; 
Y. \\'. C. :\ . 
F-L-:\-P-P -E-R-1-. -T-1-C .;;pcll.; 
~ f audc. 
SE~ ~~SJLVl='S 
.. rrH~'N> :5EE: ~~ 
NN
AVANNAH. GIA  
I^ e j Soci y; si  
e At i A '22:
si b '22 si- 
de Stat V sity 
as et eam  
V sit  
Se o as et  
'22 b Se A s 
S ; 
W A  
I pel s oro  
 
M ATH N  
OWMAN 
HARRISON BU G VA  
P te y S Hi  
S o l ; M y t  
i ; S X'a  
Vi  
'20; Y. W. C. A. 
S D A s l  
MAU I 1S S 
POR M UTH, VA.
e y S ety;  
; e is ; 
B V rs y 
B ske B ; i  
i S ;  
. W A. 

















EDITH CA THERI0JE 
BRYAXT 
RtCTI MOND COCNTY 
High School Club: French Cir-
cle; Page Literary ociety: T ide-
water Club; Athletic Association: 
Y. v\i. C. A. 
T -T- l\f- I-D spell Edith. 
1 F PL-IiTO CouLD 
S H 1MM'i'J coot..D 
ltl(tSTbTL-E ?·-
A tt.fiilJ Rt1 !- I> 




PORTS :\fOL:TTl, V k 
Assistant Business Manager 
] unior Class: President Grammar 
Grade Club: Undergraduate Rep. 
Y. \V. C. A.; Vice-President Stu-
dent Government: Glee Club: Co-
tillion 'Club: Racket Tennis Club: 
Lee Literary ociety; Athletic As-
socia tion. 
D-I-G-X-1-F-I -E-D spe ll s 1\far-
.R<~>et. 
ELSIE LYLE BURKETT 
CU LPEPER. VIRGINL\ 
Home Economics Club; Hiking 
Club: Athletic As ociation; Y. \\'. 
C. A . 




5o ReD · 
IN  
N  
I H U  
l ;  
S i  
: ; 
W
I M s  
MARG  
 
SM U H A. 
 
J si t  
;  
W  
t ;  
; ; 
S :  
 
I l l Mar- 
gare  
N  
, I IA 
 
; s : V  
. 
l l i
I  ft OU O 
l m. COUL  







ft H 6 ^ 
P^S«P(/ -- 
OCTS l>  
f \ < 
o 
*1 fc«oY 
/s/ SrwiY cP PP. A 
weCK t/vOr 
m AHO 
BP   
I I ELF.~ DL'RROCG II: 
BEilFORil LOUXT\ 
Lanier Literary ocicty: Glee 
Club: Hom~.: Economics Cluh: 
.-\thh:lic :\ ·~ociati(ln: Y. \\'. C. A. 
G- n- 0- D ::\-.\-T-C-R-E-D 
~pdb Helen. 
• 
.\X~.\ P.\Y~E C.\l<PE~TEl< 
;\1.\IliSOX I OU:'\TY 
Home Economic Club: Cotil-
lion Club : Picdmont-~lidland 
Club: .\thletic .\ssociation; Y. \\". 
c. .\. 
L-1-B-E-R-:\-L spell::. .\nna. 
Su H D~ Y 
S c Ho o\.. 
: 
• 
\ IRGI:\1.\ SL"E C.\Rl{OLL 
SOU'fllA)t PTOX COUXTY 
Tidcwakr Club: .\lhlctic .\:.· 
. . 
cc. a111l Trca:.. Vir-·.ucJatwn , 
ginia Cluh. Y. \Y. C. .\. 




■ ■ 7 
4 
T 




i ■, hi 
m 
i j 
H FX BU U HS 
D D C NTY 
S e ;  
; ome b; 
At let Ass i tio V  
O O D X-A L -  
spells  
AXXA AYX ARPEX R
MADI N C N  
s  
; e ont-Mi  
At A W  
C. A  
I- - - -A ls A  
V XIA U A R
TH MPT N N  
e ate At e As- 
so i tio : Se nd e s  
b; W A  
ells V  










ALESE RUSSEL C H A RLE 
NEWPORT NEWS. \'IRGI~IA 
Coti llion C lub ; Hampton Roads 
Cluh: Ath letic Association : Black-
stone C lub; Glee Club ; Tidewater 
Club: Pinquet Tennis C lub : Hik-
ing Club: Y. W. C. A. 






NEWPORT NEWS, \ 'IRGJN ll\ 
Treas. Lee Literary Society: 
H ampton Roads Club '21 : Execu-
t ive Board; Hiking Club: Home 
Economics Club: Chai rman So-
cia l Standards Com mittee: Y. Vv. 
C. A.; Pinquet Tennis Club. 
G-A-R-R-U-L-0-U-
Anne. 
s pell s 
/ 
Al\N MARIA CLARK 
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND 
Y. '"' · C. A. 
D-E-T-E-R-M-I-N-E-D spell s 
























, V IN  
:  
b l ti :  
: ;  
; i :  
. 




. V I IA 
 
"  ;  






















~l \RIORIE FLTZ.\nETil 
• 
LLI:\E 
Elizahcth Club: Harrisonburg 
Club. 
c;-E-.\-L"-1-:\-E !>pdb ~far-
• • J one. 
I LAh-? 
• 
ROnEH. L \ I'O\\ ELL 
"OFFII~LD 
Glct: Club: . ecrclary Lee Lit-
lrar' ~ocictv: \"tcc- l' re~idcnt Y. 
• • 
\\". C. :\.: \thlet ic .\s~ociation. 
:\-E-.\ -T s}>clb Rober ta. 
O LI \"E ).1 \RG \RETT \ 
c oFr).L\ .\ 
French Ci rcle; 1larri~onburg 
Club: .\ thlctic .hsociatton. 
P -R-0-F-I-C-1-E-.\"-T s p c I I s 
?\ I a rga rena. 
ONYX R! 
MA J 1 E IZAB H 
C X  
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
bet : is r  
 
G X U I-N spells M  
j ri  
BERTA P W  
CO EL
PORTSMOUTH. VIRGINIA 
ee S et r e it 
e ry S ie y Vice Preside \' 
W A A ti Ass io  
N A pel s ta. 
V MA A A 
CO FMAN 
ROCK INCH AM COUNTY 
; H rrisonburg 
At leti Asso i i . 
O- - l X- ells 
M tt  
I 
OH. GlRObl 






ISABEL DOROTHY CRA:\K 
BEDFORD COU.I\ TY 
Lee Literary Society; French 
Circle: Y. \V. C. A. 
C-R-A-N-K-Y spell s Crank. 
\cA'S -e f o ,.. i \., e ~,' '(... 




Pt:LASKl, \'lRGI N IA 
President Lee Literary ociety ; 
Glee Club: Athletic Association: 
Stratford Dramatic Club; Vir-
ginia Club; Home Economics 
Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
USIE KA THLEE.X 
CRO\\'DER 
RIC II A-10~0. \'IRGINl.\ 
( cptem ber) 
] ohn l\larshall Club; Grammar 
Grade Club: .c\thletic Association; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
C-0-U-R-T-E-0-U-
\'i rginia. 
s P e II s T-E-:\1-P- E- R-A-~f-E-X-T-A-L 













v :  
W
 
V IN  
U I VI I  







HMOND, V IA 
Se  
J M  
; At  
W  
O -O S p lls M -M  
x
 irgmia. l) ]] S
X c : 





CL \CDI ~E C \Tll ERl~E 
CCXUIFF 
RO.\:-;OKE, \"lRC.J -.:t \ 
.\thlcttc .-\ s ocia tion: Rnannke 
Uuh: Hiking Club: Grammar 
Grade Club: Page Literan· o-
. . 
cicty; \' . \\·. C. .\. 
T -1-D- Y ·pclls Claudine. 
FLOREXCE COt; RTXEY 
Ct.:TT 
Glee Club: Athletic .\s~ocia­
tion: Hiking Club: Y. \\'. C. .\ . 
-L-Y · pells Flo rence. 
FR.\:-..CES LOCJ:E U \ \'!"'\ 
Jlktsrot •• TE:-:·-a.s EE 
Lee Literary ... ocict,·: "trat-
• • 
ford Dramatic Club: Il i~h .'chnol 
Club: Racket Tennis Club: Se-
nior Ba~ht Ball quad. Y. \\'. C. 
. \.: Glee Cluh: Cotillion Club: 
French Circle; Out-oi-. tate Cluh. 








 .  U IX  A  H 1£ IN  
UND  
AN . VIRGINIA 
At e i A s o o e 
Cl b : ra ar 
ry So- 
e : Y. W . A  
I- s ells i . 
COU N  
U S 
MECKLENBURG COUNTY 
; ti Asso a- 
: . W. . A. 
S s lls l renc . 
AN UIS DAVIS 
BRISTOL. NNESS  
it r r S ety; Strat- 
: High S o l 
i l ; e- 
sket ll S : . W. . 
A b: illion lub; 
l : - f-State lub. 
O-R-I- -I-N-A-  s el i . 
4T5 
■5 o 
rryo e. n 
X 
\ t \ 
\ y 




RUTH LEE DAVl 
PORTSMOUTH, \'IRCI N l A 
Lee Literary Soc iety: Pinquet 
Tennis Club: Glee Club: Cotillion 
Club: Athletic Association: Y. \!\' . 
C. A. 
F -R-I-E-N-D -L-Y spe lls Ruth. 
E'.\ "'~" T Sw'~ET 
H ATTIE MlLTOl\' 
DEATHERAGE 
RAPPJ\RAN NOCK COUNTY 
Piedmont Midland Club: High 
School Club ; French Circle; Sub. 
H ockey Team: Sophomore Basket 
Ball Team: Sub. Senior Basket 
l1a tl Team: Page Litera ry So-
ciety. 
G-0-0-D H -E-A-R-T -E -D spe ll s 
Hattie. 
\\ 
SHnH fS P fA fliAH 
TlicATRE 
GLADY - MARIE DIDA 'vVICK 
WOODSTOCK 1 \ ' 1 RGI i'\ I t\ 
Athletic Associa tion: 
School Club; French 
High 
Ci rclc : 
Vice-Presiden t Page Literary o-
ciety: Glee Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 









1 K A 
IS 
VI GI I
; ;  
; W. 
 
- - - -  
  I N 
 
AH  V 
l ; . 
t 
 




S W  




 ; ; V  
l N d  














ED:\.\ COTT DR.\PER 
CH.\RLOTIE:$\'ILLE. \"IRC I :'\ 1.\ 
( eptember) 
Bus. ~ { anager ophomorc Cia ·: 
Pre ·., ec.. and Trcas. Racket 
Tenni · Club: ExecutiYe Board: 
\'ice·P re . Lee Li tera r v ociet\' · 
• • • \'ice- Pres. and Trea •. A lbemarle 
Ptppin Club; Home Economic · 
Club: \.'C. J uniur Cia s; T reas. 
and \·ice-Pre ·. t ratiord D ramat-
ic Club: P iedmont-:\Lidland Club: 
Pre . Cotillion Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
C-t:-T -E ·pclls Edna. 
-
Jt:LJA OE: TOL 0:\ 
• 
DC:\.\ \\.A Y 
RICH MONO. \ ' [ RCI N 1.\ 
.\ th letic A ·socia t ion : ·ergeant-
a t-Arms and ec retary Lee Liter-
ary ociety; Y . \\'. C. A. 




K:\Tll l<£:\E j.\:\E ELLIOTT 
DL\CKSTOXE, \'IRGD:t \ 
Lee Literary ocic.!l) : High 
chool Cluh: Business 1lanagcr 
Fran isters : French Circle. Pin-
qucl Tennis Club: Exccuti' c 
Board; Y. \\'. C. . \. 













A T SV  I. V N1A 
S  
M S e l ss; 
s.. S , e
s tiv ; 
Vi - s i y S y; 
 i s. l  
i : i s
; Sec. o l s r  
V s S f  
i Midl ; 
s. ; V W
U s e  
JU I D SON 
UNAW  
D, VI GI IA
A l s ; S  
S  
S . W  
N s li
A HREN JAN  
B AC N VI INIA 
S iety;  
S b; M e  
S : ;  
et ; e tive
W A  
-I N  
RUBY ESTELLE FELTS 
SOCTH.\M PTO:K' COUNTY 
Page Literary Society: Glee 
Club; Tidewater Club; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
·w -I-T-T-Y spells Ruby. 
M '-'C. ti A DO A S C v I N 01\4 I N G. 
. ' 
-
MEADE E\'ERARD FEILD 
KI~G WILLI.\M COUNTY 
Pre ident Lee Literary ociety; 
Cr itic Lee Literary ociety: An-
nual taff: Glee Club; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. \V. C. A.; Cotillion Club. 




FRAXCE CHRI TIXE 
FERGCSOX 
F.\fRFAX COt;XT\" 
Glee Club: Athletic Associa-
tion: High School Club; Fran 
Sisters; Hiking Club. 
S-T-E-A-D-Y spells Christine. 
w. u i h4 








U A P N  
l  
: i t 




s S i t  
i S ciety: n  
S ; i et 
: t l s i - 
W ti l . 
O-I M  
N S S N  
U N 
AI UN Y 
t i  




(VOTW 1 6 











~ l'\ \:niP 0~ FORD 
Gkc Cluh: \ icc-Pru.irlt!nl High 
:-cnool Club. Page Litcrar) :n-
ciety: .\thlctic .\~sociatiun: Y. \\". 
C. .\.: French Ci rcle. 
f-: -1-:\- D !'-flcll ... '\ina. 
\ >: '\ .\ X E\\'H .\ LL FO 1<. ' n EJ{(::; 
.XORFOLK. \'JRGI='I.\ 
£lome Ecnnomic~ Cluh, 
Utr) >:oriolk Cluh: Glee 
-. ccrc-
Cluh: 
L1nier Litcran ~·ocict\ : trat-
. . 
ford Dramatic Cluh: Athletic .\ s-
:-ociatinn: Racket Tenni~ Club: Y. 
\\'.c..\. 
L-0 \ - \- B- L- E spdb . \ nna. 
• 
i\J \RY \'11\GIXI.\ c-;.\RHER 
W.\ Y' £-.SRORO. \'IRGI.X I.\ 
\ 'i rg inia Cluh : Pincruet Tcnni~ 
Club: H ome Economics Cluh; 
Lee Litcrar\' ocict\': Cvtillion 
. . 
Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
L-0-li- D ..;pdls \'irqinia. 
t.. ~ 0'1$e)J 
S v..-e, wV4 1 + ~ 
~~~ v re.. 
.. 
MX A SIMPSON  
FAIRFAX COUNTY 
lee b: V e esident i  
S h ; iterary So  
; At e Ass io V. \V. 
A ; r l . 
K I N spel s N . 
XXA KW A  KSP.ERC. 
N VI NIA 
H o i s b; Se re- 
tary N rf l b; l lub; 
a iterary So e y: Strat- 
b: tic As- 
s o ; e s l : V. 
W. C  A  
O-V A pells A . 
MA VIRGINIA GA B  
A NESBOR , V INIA
V b; quet e is 
ics l b; 
e y S ety; otillion 
. W . 
O-  spell N'irg . 
VIRGINI A VENABLE 
GARDEN 
PRl N \E EDWARD COUNTY 
Virginia Club; Hiking Club; 
Pinquet Tennis Club; H ome Eco-
nomics Club; Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. Vv. C. A. 
Q-U-I-E-T spell s Virginia. 
BERNICE ELIZABETH GAY 
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 
Secretary and Treasurer Stu-
dent Association : Treasurer J u-
nior and Senior Classes: Chair-
man Y. W. C. A. Program Com-
mittee; Vice-President Elizabeth 
Club ; Glee Club; Hiking Club; 
Lee Literary Society: Cotillion 
Club; Athletic Association. 
G-E-N-T -E-E-L spe ll s Bernice. 
H&w ""'~ "''t · 
c & } e v- ' e. s 4 r~ 
'f~V sur-
..,OS e d i" 0 
'e~t, m~11 





ANJ\ IE LAURIE GIBSON 
LEE COUNTY 
Home Economics Club: Hiking 
Club; Pinquet Tennis Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. W. C. A. 








fk A. * '4 













































t :  
 
Haw >n q •n 






























~I \ 1\ c; \ RET I L' C l L L E G l L L 
1 lome Economic~ Cluh: Pin-
qut!t Tl•tmis Club: \::.~1stant Li-
hrarian Glee Club '.21: Librarian 
Glee Club '22: \"ice-Prcsidcllt 
~lar!,!arct Cluh: Lanin Litcran 
• 
, ocil't\: "\thlctic .\ :->sociauon: Y. 
• 
\\. L .. \. 





rR.\~ "ES DY ~0~ GlLLI.\~1 CHl{L"rl~E FRO~T 
GL.\D TO~ E 
Tide\\ ntt: r Club: Hiking Club: "!OHTII \~II'TO :-i coc~·1 \ ' 
Grammar Grade Club: Fran Sis- Glee Cluh : Lanier Litcrar) So-
lcrs: . \thlctic . \ s:\ncialion: Y. \\'. cict): ecretar) llome Economics 
C. .\. Club: Y. \\'. C. A . 
E-. - P- 0- C- - E-D spell~ R - E- - 0- L- C- T -E spe ll s 
Francl'.. Christ in e:. 













d\ .- e4d '"f 
wr'"~~ 









MARGA LU I I  
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA 
H i s b; I'  
e enni ; Assista  
b 21 ;  
V e en  
Marga e b; nier terary 
S ety; At e Associatio ; V  
W. C. A  
X A U A el M - 
gar t. 
F AXC VSOX 1 L1AM 
SUSSEX COUNTY 
wa e l ; i i  
r r r l : r is- 
te ; At e A so t V W  
A  
S P-O-U-S-E-D l s
es. 
R1STIX S  
A S X
N R HAM PT N COUNTY 
l l b; i r iter ry - 
iety; S r t ry H i s 















Athletic Association; Home 
Economics Club; Glee Club; La-
nier Literary Society; Cotillion 
Club; Tidewater Cl ub; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Junior and Senior 
Hockey Teams; Hiking Club; \'. 
\ V. C. A. 
F -1-C- K-L-E spell s Marion. 
---===- - -
-
ELISE VviLSO r GLEN~ 
H .c\LtFAX COu~TY 
Lanier Literary Society; Glee 




ELZIE 1viARIE GOCHENOUR 
ROCKJ~GHA:M COUXTY 
Glee Club: Lanier Li terary o-
ciety: Cotillion Club; Home Eco-
nomic Club: Y. \\-. C. A. 
P-L-A-C-1-D spe lls Elzie. 





















WI N N 
A I UN  
:  
W  
O- S- -I-C-A- T- -  
 
MA I  
1N A N  
i S  
 
s ; W.  
















Eclitc1r-in-l hict • • l 11 001. ~I \ . \ ~I ; 
\'icl·-Prc ... uknt • cni11r Cla~s: Glee 
Cluh: \thlctac \:-:-ncaation: Ll' C 
Litcrar. • 'let~ . I Iikin!! Club: 
Y. \\". L . . \. 
~~ \R<sCI RITE ELl/. \I!ETII 
(,()Q[)~d \\ 
lll't'KJ..;r;JI,\\1 CUL"XTY 
.\nnual ."tafT 19.21: Prc~irlcnt 
Page Lnl·rar~ • ucsct~ : l ritic 
Pat!c Lucntr~ . ucact~ : I l iking 
L luh: . ccruan Elizabeth Club: 
• 
Grammar <jradc Cluh: . \ thlctic 
. \:-socaat11111. Y. \\. C. \. 
C-0-~- .. -L-1-E-\-T 1-C>-l-.: 
l. -1-T -E- 1{-.\-R-Y '(n:IJ, Glady:-. ..pcll!' ~lar..!\ll'ritc. 
WhRf fime is 
i-tt 6L~dj5? 
IL\\\ ~fl: LE\\ f.' <,<lOUI (JE 
!-T.\ U XTOX. \ ' lkr,IXJ \ 
\thletic .\s:.octation: Pinqm·t 
Tcnni, Club. luttlhon Cluh; I lik-
ing Club: Grammar Crack Cluh; 
Y. \\'.C..\. 
















GI.VDVS ELINOR GOODMAN 
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY 
ditor-in-C ief Scuooi-ma'am : 
c- reside l Se io l s  
b A e i Associ tio ; ee 
ite y Soci ty; Mi g  
W. C. A  
MA GUE  IZAB H 
GOODMAN 
BUCKINGHAM OUNT  
A S f 2 eside  
ite y So iety; C iti  
ge iterary So iety; Hi i  
C b: Secretary : 
Grade b At leti  
As ociation; W A  
-O-N-S C I- -N- I-O-U-S 
L I 1- -R-A- A spells l s. spe|is Margue ite. 
HAW'S IE WIS GO DLO  
S A N N, VIRGINIA 
At A s i i ; uc  
e is ; Coti li b; H  
; G de b  
. W. . A  
A E F E- s ls Le s, 


















ROAXOKE COUNT Y 
H ome Economjcs Club: Hiking 
Club ; Roanoke Club; Racket Ten-
nis Club ; Athlet ic Association: Y. 
\\'. C. A. 





Secretary Glee Club: Critic Lee 
Literar y Society : Chairman 
\.\ 'o rld Fellowship Committee Y. 
\Y. C. A. 
S-li-B-T -L-E spells Yirginia. 
• 
• 
RUTH TERESA H AI::\E 
vVJNCHESTER, nRGINJA 
Grammar Grade Club; Y. \\'. 
C. A. 





- v-« ~ 
NX WIN 
N  
i i i  
;  










WI VIR I I
. W 
 
I N s  












\I\ l \ ID.\ 11 \IRR 
n . l :-.TO~. :-.o~TU l. \ROLl:\\ 
Glee Club: Lee LitcraQ o-
.::ict~ : Pinquc:t T .. :nm~ Club; Cotil-
lit•n Cluh. _::'ccrctan and Trea~-
• 
urc:r Out-of-. tate Club: ~lenag-
l' ric Club: Y. \\. C. \. 
II-L·-~1-0 }{ 0 -l--. ::. p c I I~ 
\"ivia. 
X\~~ Y ELIZ.\BETI I 
H .·\GOOD 
llomc Economics Club: Eliza-
beth Club: Athletic .\ssociation: 
Y. \\·. C. \. 





Cl. \DYS t IIRI'->Tl~l~ 
1 1.\LDE~r \ '\ 
\\'I '\t II ~-'TER. \ IHt,f .:\ J.\ 
-
. tratford Dramatic Club: Prc~­
irknt Lee L1terarv .. ncict\ ; Y. \\". 
- . 
C. . \.: J I oml Economic Club: 
\thletic .h:--ociation; Cotillion 
Club. 










VIVIA A HA  
CLINTON; NORTH CA LINA 
e rv S  
* 
ciely; <|ue e nis  
o b; Secretary r s  
e S c ; M  
e e ; W A
-U-M-O-R-O U S s ells 
Vi i . 
NANN A H 
A  
M ECKI.ENBURC GOUNTY 
H e  
; As  
. W. . A. 
 - O  O - D N A U  
s Na ny. 
GLA CH ISTINE 
HALD MAN 
W NCHES . V RGINIA 
S ; es- 
de iter y So e y: W  
A. H e s ; 
At Ass i ti :  
 
P A- - -I A s 
 vs  
ik 
• 
J 0 EPJ-II~E BAR~ SBERGER 
BOTETOURT COUN TY 
Hi o-h I:> chool Club ; Athletic A s-
socia ti on; Y. 'vV. C. A . 




MAR Y CARO L YK H ARRIS 
LOU ISA COUNTY 
Piedmont-M idla nd Club ; H ome 
Economics Club ; V ice-President 
P inquet T ennis Cl ub '21 : T reas-
urer Pinq uet T enni s Club '22: 
Athletic Association ; Marv C lub : 
Co tillion Clu b : L ee L itera ry So-
ciety: Hiking Cl ub: ] unio r a nd 
Sen io r H ockey Teams : Y. Vv. C. 
A . 






MARY L OUISE HARRIS 
ALBEMARLE COUNTY 
Gra mma r Grade Club ; P age 
Li tera ry Society : Glee Club: Al -
bema rl e Pippin C lub; Athlet ic 
A ssocia tion ; Y. W. C. A . 











OS EHIX H iX
 
g S l l ; t l ti  
 ; W. . 




; i  
1 ; r  
; 
: y : 
;  








: i  
; . 






t' O.K whcH the. 
SuN SKINES/ 




~L\RY .\LlCE HERR I :\GIJO~ 
IW.\ 'I;Ohl-~ \'IRt,J !\1 \ 
Y. \\'. C. \.: Cnilliun Club: 
.\thil'llC .h~ocia11on: ... enior fia -
ht Ball Team: Glee Club: Racket 
Tennis Club. 
8-L-.\ - -E ·pdls ~far). 
• 
C .\:\ ~1.\ RY HE . 
li.UIM'ON, \JRGlXI.\ 
tratinrd D ramatic Club: Lee 
Literary • ocid) : Coti llion Club: 
Home Economics Cluh: Hamp-
ton Roads Club: Racket Tennis 
Club: Athletic :\ssociation: . c-
nior Basket Ball Team: 11aq 
Club: Tidewater Cluu: Y. \Y. C. 
. \. 
R- E-C-K -L-E- spells ~fary . 
CL..-\R I ~I).\ .\1).\LI:\E 
1 IOLCO~l B 
RO \:-:OK E. \ ' lRt,l X 1.\ 
(September) 
l lomc Econ.)mic~ Cluh: :\thlctic 
\~:-ociatinn. Roanoke Cluh: :cc-
relary Page Literary octcty: Y. 
\\'. c. :\ . 
B-R-.-\-1-:\-Y spells Peggy. 











MA A I IXGDOX 
ROANOKE, VI GINIA 
W A otil o  
Athletic Associati : S i'. s  
kct  
 
B- A S s el M y,
SUSAX MA SS 
HAMPT VI IN A 
S fo  
S iety: lli  
b  
; t  




SS M  
 EAR N" DA A DA IN  
HO M  
AN , VI GINIA 
 
H e no i s b; A e  
Asso ation ; c b Se  
t S ie V  

























1\IARY CELESTIA HUN DLEY 
PlTTSYLVANIA COUNTY 
HARRISONBURG, VJRGINU V ice-Presiden t Gramma r Grade 
Athletic Association: Harrison- Ctub; :Uary Club : Page Literary 
b o- Cl b · Y \ l-1 C A Society; Athletic Association ·, Y. ur ::> u , . ,, . . . _ 
Vl. C. A. 
L-0-Q-U-A-C-I-0-U-S spe ll s 




MAR £0>'\, SOUTH CAROLI NA 
(September) 
O ut-of- tate Club: E lizabeth 
Club: H ome Economics Club: 
Glee Club: Athletic Association: 
Y. W. C. A. 









is* ^  
  
N 
 A RRISO B  RG, IR INIA 
 : r i  
g ; W  




A'ice- resident ra ar rade 
l M it  
: ciatio ; . 
W  
l M  
N
ION LI  
S ; t  
; i lub; 
l ; t l ti i ti ; 
 
l li  
1/ 
/ 
* u Lj I r At n 




P \~lELIA LY:\":\" ISH 
I.Ol'OOl' ~ CO\. ~T\ 
Pn. Hil-nt Lee Literan ..:ucu~t\ 
. . 
'22: Bust ness ~lanaqcr Grammar 
C~radc Cluh: -cmor H ocke) 
T cam: \ thlctic . \ssociation : Y. \\ .. c . \. 
\\'-1-..:-E spell:> ~fi s Ish. 
T~t t _,, li c 
T ~t. STt' ~4 y 
~1:\~11£ FR.A::\KLI:\ 
JACK 0:\ 
RICII~l OXO, \'IRl.tX L\ 
H igh chool Club; Glee Club: 
Lee Literary ociety; Piedmont-
~~ idland Club: Pinquet Tennis 
Club: H iking Club; A thletic .\5-
sociation; John ~[a rshall Club: \'. \\'. c. :\. 
P-0-E-T-I-C spells ~ramie. 




~ t ' ~I :\liT 1'01 ~1', \\ EST \ ' 11(1,1 ~ 1.\ 
Out-of-. late Club: Elizabeth 
Club .. \ thldic h~ociation: Y. \\' . 
c. . \. 
· -~1-.\-R-T :.pells Ridgely. 
I 
0, I KHOW 
\ hAV~ 
fAiLEd/ 
AME A VXX  
L U D C N UN Y 
resident iterary Society 
"2 ; i M ge r ar 
G a e b: Seni r ockey 
e ; A e i A ; V. 
W. C. A. 
W-I S- ls M s Is . 
MAMIE . XKLIX 
SON 
I HM ND, V GINIA 
i S ; l l b; 
S : i t- 
M ; t is 
i i ; thletic As- 
M rs l ; 
Y. W C A  
O l ll M i . 
A    
A S N 
SUMMI POINT, W VIRGINIA 
St l : lizabeth 
: A let Associat . \V. 
C. A  
S M A-K-T s ll i l . 
S 
r/it fflct 









., "' .. . "' . . 
MARGARET LOUISE JAR VIS 
VIRGIN I.\ BE.\CH. \' IRGI~ lA 
~\orfolk Club; Cotillion Club: 
Lee Literary ociety; Home Eco-
nomics Club: Glee Club; Athletic 
Association; Y. \V. C. A. 
B-0-I-S-T -E-R-0-U-S pelt s 
11argaret. 








GOllDO~ S\"lLLE, \'lRGlNL\ 
Home Economics Club: Pinquet 
Tennis Club: President Fran Sis-
ters: Athletic Association: Cotil-
lion Club: Lee Lite rary Society; 
Hiking Club: Y. \V. C. A. 




r.IARY ETHELEEX ]OXES 
NORFOLK, \'IRGJ~L\ 
Stratford Dramatic Club: Glee 
Club: Executive Board: i\orfolk 
Club: Trea urer Home Economics 
Club; Lanier Literary ociety: 
Racket Tennis Club; Cotillion 
Club. 

















A A , V INI  
N r lk : ; 
S  
;  
 ; W  
O- O s l  
M . 
N K 1  
N  
R N VIL , VI I IA 
;  
si t  
 
 
; W  
-  
 








S N  
. 
d \ i^+Viey taU<^ 
hd d Ah w D 
H o 







e OrcAfcJ o 






:\llXXIE C:\~lPBELL JOXE 
FIX\"\~'\ \ COl' ~T\ 
I lome Economic::. Club: Lanier 
Litcran ._t)Cil·t' : \thletic . \ sso-
• • 
ciatinn: lltking Club· Y. \Y. C. \ . 
R-E-F-f-X-F-D ::.pe1ls ~linnic. 
C.\ THERlXE nE \'.\L"L KE11 P 
~ORFOI K, \ ' IRt,J'\1 \ 
Glee Club: Capt. Junior and 
. enior Il nckc~ Team~: Capt. J u-
nior Baskl' t Ball Team; c•1ior 
Baske!l Ball Team; Pres. Racket 
Tennis Club: Pres. T lig-h . "chool 
Club: ccretar) Cotillion Club: 
. erg'l'ant-at-.\rm" Junior C l a~s. 
, e rgeant-at-,\rms Lee Litcran· 
ociet): \-ice-President Xorfolk 
Club '21 : Pre ·idrnt '22. 
D-0-Y - I-.._ -II spells Catherine. 
' 1 
RO \ '\OKf- \ IR(,p; I\ 
Ll'c Litcran :ocictv. ~ccrclan·-
. . -
Trea,urcr Rnanuke Club. ! l iking 
Club; Cotillion Club: I lumc Eco-
nomic::. Club: Glee Club .. \ thh:tic 
\ ~ocia tion: Y. \\'. C. \. 
C-0-X-T-E-X T -E-D spell' 








MINN AMP N S 
LCVANNA UN Y 
H o ics i  
erary Soc ety At l A  
o ; Hi i  ; V. \V. . A. 
E l N-K s l Mi nie. 
A IN dk  AU M  
N RFOL . V GINIA 
; t. i  
S Ho ey ea s; t.  
e ; Sen r 
sket : . t 
; Hig S l 
Se y l ; 
S eant-at-A s lass; 
S Ar e rv 
S y Vi m N r l  
"21 s e ' . 
B O V S H t ri . 
BESSIE MAE KIRKWOOD 
AN E, V GIN A 
ee terarv Society; Sccretarv  
s e o o : H  
; Ho e Eco- 
ics : A le  
Ass ci i : V W . A. 









HELEX LUCILLE Kl\EISLEY 
WOODSTOCK. \.'lRGJNlA 
High chool Club: Glee Club: 
Lanier Literary Society: Athletic 
Association: Hiking Club: Helen-
E llen Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
P-R-E-C-I-S-E spells Lucille. 
~== (( 
RCTH FRET\\'E LL LE\V[ 
French Circle: Harrisonburg 
Club; High School Club: \'. \\'. 
C. A. 
S-0-B-E-R spells Ruth. 
} \ 
THE M 
RooM I Music "PI?ACTi C. E • IN 
EDiTH LOCI E LICKFOLD 
ST.o\ U XTOX, \'!RCI ~ !.\ 
(September) 
High chool Club: Hiking 
Club: Athletic As ociation; \'. \\' . 
C. A. 
S-E-R-1-0- U-S spells Edith. 









N N' I U W WIS 




l ; W  
l  
PITtSVLVANIA COUNTY 
; is  
: ; Y W  
 
O-  
I U S  
A N N VI GINIA 
 
S  





AN WHO hath /VO 
I E OO m HiMStLF" 
Ql R  . /HG 

















~~ \RY 10.\ LIPP \RD 
CI.E\'f.l •• -\~0. ~ORTH l.\ROLI"" \ 
Homt: Ecnnnmlc" Club: ~fan 
Cl uh Y \\ . C. \ . 





ET HEL GRAY Ll \ ICK 
.\thlctic . \s~ociati on: Hikinl! 
Cluh: High ~chool Club : P age 
Literary ociety: Cotillion Club: 
Y. \\·. C. !\. 
G-E-~-£-R-0-l:- spells Ethd. 
1\ )::::::::::: 
• 
CHRl~TI ~E -\RAH LO~G 
F.I.KTOX. \"IRC.l='IA 
Cotill inn Club: Hnmc Econo-
mics Club : .\thletic ~h"cx:Jation · 
Pinquet Tcnnt~ -luh : . cninr Ra~­
ket Ball Tt·am: IIikinl! Cluh. Y. \\'. c. . \. 







MA V IDA 1 A  
L VELAND. N CAROLINA 
e o o i s ; Mary 
b: . W A. 




At e A s i : g 
b S l :  
S ;  
W A  
- -X-E- -O-U-S el  
IS IX SA X
EI.K N, V GIN  
o o e Px  
; A Associ t ; 
e is C b: Se o Bas- 
e ; H g b;  
W C A  














SALLIE BAKER LO\"I~G 
FLUV:\NNA COUNT\" 
ecretary-Treasurer tude n t 
Government; President Lanier 
L i t e r a r y ociety; Executive 
Board; Home Economics Club: 
Hiking Club: Athletic Associa-
tion; Y. \\·. C. A. 
D-E-P-E-.0."-D-A-B-L-E spells 
Sallie. 
Pl:LASKI, VIRGJN 1.\ 
Home Economics Club; Lanier 
Literary Society: Athletic Asso-
ciation ; Y. \\". C. :\. 







High chao! Club: Page Lite r-
ary ociety: Pinquet Tennis 
Club: Y. \\" . C. A. 







S v S In t
• 
: t  
ry S ti  
: n ; 
n ;  
 ; W  
-P-E-N  
 
RUBY MAY LOWMAN 
UI. l I IA 
n :  
;  
W. A  




I C. N  
S o l n  
v S n  
n W.  
W O S O M  
M  
HOTETOl"RT (Ol ~T\· 
I ligh ~~chon) Club: Y. \\·. C. .\. 
F-1<-1-E-X-D-L-Y spdls Res.ic. 
-\~ TOl:\ET"fE BE.\ TO:\ 
~J \X ·ox 1 
l'OinS~IOCTtf. \ \. 
\ t hIe tic .h~ociation: Glcl: 
Club; Fn:nch Circle: Y \\". C. .\. 




COX_ T.\:\lE EL!Z \f1ETII 
~1.\RTI~ 
Home Economics Club: :\!be-
mark Pippin Club. Pierlmom-
~lidland Club: Elizabeth Club: 
Page Litcrar) ~- ocict) . Bus. ~I ~r. 
~lcnagerit: Club: uphomnre Ua~­
kct nail Team: Y. \\". C. .\. 
C-0- ~1 -P-0- -E-D spell" Con-
... tance. 
ji 
RKSSIE ELLEN A MANGES 
B l' C 'N'TV 
H Sch ol ; V. V. . A 
R-l-E-N- - V ell sie 
AN IN T A N 
MANSON I 
PORT M UTH, VA.
At l Associati n: lee 
re V. \V  . A. 
V A-M- - S s e ls "  
NS  A NC I AB H 
MAR N 
AI.BEMARI.E COUNTY 
: Al  
rle ; i d nt- 
M an ; l ; 
e y S iety; . Mgr. 
Menagerie So o Bas- 
e B l V. W . A. 






















ary Society; Treasurer Eliza-
beth Club; Sub. Junio r and 
Senior Hockey Teams; Athletic 
Association; Glee Club; High 
School Club; Hiking Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 














Hi o-h chool C lub; Glee Club; 0 
Virginia Club; French Circle; 
Page Literary ociety; Pinquet 
T ennis Club; Y. \V. C. A. 
A-11-I-A-B-L-E- spe ll s Elsie. 
jA:\ET jARi\IA_ T MILLER 
PORT REPUBLIC, VA. 
• 
Cotillion Club; Glee Club; Pin-
quet Tennis Club; High School 
Club; Ath letic Association; Y. 
\\' . C. A. 
0-B-L-I-G-I-N -G spells Janet. 
N
M S  
F. UN  
g S : l l : 
i i i l ; ir l : 
S : i t 
V W. . . 
X J M N  
: l ; i  
: i l 
i t : V. 
W.  
J N  
 
I N
i it r- 
liza- 
i a  
t l ti  
; i  
: i : . . 
 
I "spe l l - 




S Bou/ta OL ypELL 
fftioie h S 
Af/ t>0 
J 













-.\TTIERI'\E Ft;GLE. TO:-.. 
~lOORE 
Xi:.\\ PUf{T XE\\ :', \'.\. 
Hampton Rllad~ Club: Tide-
wah:r Cluh. Racket Tcnni!> lluh: 
(,,.llillion Club: Glee Cluh: . \th 
lctic \::.~oc.ation : High Sch(lol 
Club. Y. \r. C .\. 
.--\ ~f-P-\-T-ll-E-T-f-C spdl' 
Lathcrme. 
• 
LOL'ISE C \l~LI~LE ~IOOH.E 
XF\\"I'ORT XF\\'<;, \ ' \. 
.\nnual :taff 1921-'2.2: Trea-.-
urc r l Iampton l<oads Club; Tide-
" att>r Cluh: Gk·e Club; \ ice-
Prc:.iclent Lee Literar) oci\'t) 
'21 : President Lee Literary . o-
ciety ·n: Pinquct Tennis Club: 
Hiking Club: .\thletic .\ssocia-
tion: \'. \\'. C. :\. 
A-R-1- -T -0-C-R-.\ -T-1-C 
spell' Louise. 
LTLLJ.\~ .\(;.XE. ~fOORE 
HO\' KI ~S. \ llU:tXI ,\ 
Glee Club: Pinquct Tcnni 
Club: . ecretar\'-Treasurer Gram-
• 
mar Grade Club: Page Litcrar\' 
-
:;ocict) : Tide'' ater Uuh: .\th-
letic _\,·octation. \'. \r. C..\. 
R-E-. -E- R-Y-E-D spell~ Lil-
han. 
. -
WRIT' R MINUTE. 
1 WlfNT '{ OUR 
W H 0 S 11 ':/ S I C AN 'T 
W H£ N I KNO W IC FI N ? 







CA HERIN EG S X 
MO
NEWPOR N WS VA  
o s ;  
te b; e nis Club; 
Cotill ; b A - 
e Associa io ; o
: W . A  
S V-M A- -H I-C ells 
C e in  
U ARLISL M R H. iAN AGN S MO  
NEWP NEWS. VA. 
A St -'2 ; s  
e H R  
w te b; le Vie  
es de t y S e y 
; S  
'22;  
At A  
 ; Y W A  
- -I S O A I-  
lls  
B Y INS, VIRGIN A 
e e s 
; S y  
e y 
S e y; w Cl b At  
l ti Ass i ti ; Y. VV. . A. 
S -V l s  
li  
wn E I  
I V u fl a  W r 







// s/?ys  /9A/'7^s 





Y. v.·. C. A. 




H. l'!YJ A /3 0 u T 




Pinquet Tennis Club: Lee Lit-
erary Society; Glee Club: Gram-
mar Grade Club: President Vir-
g inia Club: Athletic Association; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
G-0-0-D ~-A-T-U-R-E-D 
spell s 1fabel. 
LUCILLE CHARLI)-!E 
1IURRY 
NORFOLK . \ 'IRGl N IA 
.X orfolk Club: Glee Club; La-
nier Literary ociety; Racket 
Tennis Club; Cotil lion Club: 
Athletic Association: Y. \i\'. C. A. 









, I I  
r  
W  






; i  
i t ; 
W  





N l :  
S : ac t 
l ; 
; . W. . . 
I
O . I'/v] f\ UOLLT 
fopsrL 0- V 
.v 
0/ << 
^ A ' I o 
V 
X' v i v 
N 







HE.~.'IE lL\RP ER 
~ICHOL.\_ 
PORT RF.l't:BI.IC. r \. 
1 I i~h , chnol Cluh: Cotillion 
Cluh. Racket Tennis Club: Hik-
ing Cluh: Glee Club: :cninr 
}{,,eke~ Team; 'ophomore Ba.:;-
kl·t Ball Team: .\thleu c Cuuncil 
lQlO: Y. \\". C. .\ . 
C- 11 -E-E-R-f-t.;-L spells Bls-
• 
:.tc. 
\ I RGI.\ 1:\ ELIZ.\ BET I I 
~ lCirOL.\S 
PORT REPL" Ill. I (, \' \. 
High 'chool Club: Glee Cluh : 
Pinqud Tennis Cluh : \ 'i rginia 
Club: Elizabeth Club: enior 
Hockey Team: Y. \\'. C. A. 
II-0-P- E-F-C -L spells \'irginia. 






~1.\RG.\RET EL~l.\ OLI\' EI<. 
Sl!I-' FOLh., \ IR«;J;>;J.\ 
1 Jomc Economics Club: Page 
Literan· ocictv: .\thlctic .--\sso-
• • 
ciation : :\lar~aret Club: Tide-
water Club; Y. \\'. C. .\. 
L-t.:-C-K.-Y spells ~I argarct. 
TWO Ht 11 RTS -r HAT BE RT 
• 
/NLOV£.'S ~W££.TPR ISbK 
. . I 
W HERE. HI 9 IS Hf. R N 
, • • J 
AND H£RN ISH JGN 










LtliSS E HA  
NI LAS 
EPU L , VA.
H g S o l b  
l b: t i l : i  
b; Se o  
Hoc y : S s- 
e At ti o  
1920 . W A. 
H F-U e  
sie  
V NIA A H 
NI H A  
UBL C VA  
S ; b: 
uet b; V  
; S i  
V W  
H O- U- Vi  
MARGAR M A IV R 
UF K V GINIA 
H e  
ry S e y At e Ass  
: M g ;  
V W A  





r O  
? 




Sfl r THA £  
Ih/ lo i/£'s prism 
£ £ is &r'n 
Hf\/  is H Is'H 
1vl ARY LOUISE OVERTON 
NOTTO'vVA Y COUNTY 
Glee Club; Racket Tennis Club ; 
Lee Li terary Society: Home Eco-
nomics Club; Cotil lion Club: Y. 
W. C. A. 






H ome Economics Club: J u-
nior and Senior H ockey Teams; 
Ath letic Association: Glee Club; 
Y. Vv. C. A . 
S-E-R-E-~-E- spe ll s Josephine. 
1 D 0 N'1 W A N T To 
G 0 DOWN •ow 
MARIE IRVIN PAI ITER 
PULASKI, VTRGINTA 
President Sophomore Class; 
President Junior Class: Vice-
President Stratford Dramatic 
Club: Racket T ennis Club; Home 
Economics Club: Junior and Se-
nior H ockey Team; Sophomor e 
Basket Ball Team. 
B-E-A-11-T-I-~-lJ-L 
1\larie. 



























l ;  
W . 
N  
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: ; 
i ;  
: l ;  
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N I  
M i . 
N- - i  - -U - F U-L s
M  
OTO 
I O T O 







E~IILY LOClSE P\L~IEH. 
Tidt. watl·r Club. Cotillion Club: 
llikml! Clu'>: Gke Club: Home 
Economtc' (luh: Pre idcnt. - ec-
rctary and Tn·a:'un.:r Pinquct 
Tcnui · Club: Junior and .-cnior 
• 
I locke) Team: J uninr and Se-
nior Basket Ilall Team .• -uh. \ ar-
:.it' T cam. 
-
).1-1 ::-- t -li- I-E-\·-0-C-. "Pelb 
Loui ... t.. 
Jl \ZEL r;L{f).IE. P.\Y:\E 
="OUFt)I,K, \' IRl,l :\" 1. \ 
Jlarri:;onburg Cluh. 










I~LE.\~01{ LO\' l~ 
PE~DLETO~ 
\\'\'TIIb\'II.I.E, \'IRGI~I,\ 
Lanier Litcraq :ncietr. Rack-
et Tennis Club: Junior Hnckc\ 
. . 
Team 1919: .\thlctic .\,~uciation: 
Y. \\·. C. .\. 





KM1 V UI A M R 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY 
e e ; ; 
Hi ing b; le ;  
u io Cl b; si e S  
e re s re e  
e n s ; juni Se
H y ; o  
B ; S b V  
sity e  
M-l-S-C H -K V O U S spells 
se
HA GRIM S AVX  
NORFOL V GINIA 
H s b  
A - -U A e l s 
el  
ELEANOR VE 
EN"   X
WY HEV LL V R INIA
terary So ty:  
; J i o ey 
; A e Asso i ;
V A  












l\IARY LEE PERRY 
~ 0 R FUL K. \" IRG I ::\ £.-\ 
1 
1 ABEL }A~E POTTER-
FIELD 
LOUDOU::\ COU~TY 
C-R-0- -H-E-D spells 1Iary Grammar Grade Cl ub: Lou-
Lee. 
HON€~1 TO JOHN. 
l C A N 'T G ~ T U F> 
T H ,· S 1\'l 0 R N / N (; 
doun Club ; Athletic Association; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
C-A.-R-E F-R-E-E spell I sabe l. 
NO LETTER 
L.£FT 'rO 




AXXETTA TUART PURDY 
PETEHSBCRG. \ IRGJXIA 
Treasurer Pinquet Tenni s Club; 
Pre · ident Lanier Literary o-
ciety; Home Economics Club: 
.fiedmont-1-fidland Club: Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
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:\l.\BEL \'ER;\0:\ REE\ E.: 
BRIDGEWATER. \ 'IRlll=' l \ 
Hid1 5chool Club: Pal.!e Litt>r-
~ 
an . uci~t\': .\thlctic A::.l>OCia-
• • 
tion: Y. \\". C. .\. 
P-R-1 - :\l 'pclls ~labt:l. 
'J OS€ PI-II IV£ , 
• 
00 G JV £ JYI £. 
f\NO IH £R 
BA NitN~ 
• 
;\ELLJ E GE!<TRCDE 
RHODE. 
High chool Club: Harrison-
hun~ (_tub: Glee Club: Page Lit-
t•rar~ _nciet) : .\thlctic .\~socia­
uon: \'. \\'. C. :\. 
\\'-1-L-L- l-~-G spell~ ~~llic. 
-
OH , I'M OING 
OIYl £. OJVIH£ 
-......::......  : '3 0 8 l.1. s .1 
- -
-
l<L TH .\XDER::--.0~ RO.\RK 
C \~I PBE-:l.l. COCNT\' 
\"icc· Pn·~irlent Junior Cia:-.::-: 
\thletic A~:.ociatinn: Rackt:t 
Tcnni' Club: Junior na~kct Ball 
Tt:am: \ ar~ity Team 1920-'21. 
IIJ.Zl-'.22. ~cninr 13a::-ket Rail 
Team: \thlcttc Council: Lee Lit-
crar) .·ocicty: Hnmc Ecnnomics 
lluh: Publicity Committe~ Y. \\'. 
c. .-\. 




MA V XOX V S 
V GINIA 
gh S l ; g er  
ry So iety; At e ssoc  
 ; W A  
l-M s e Mabel.
X I R U  
S 
ROCK INCH AM COUNTY 
S ;  
b rg Cl  
era y So y; At e As - 
ti ; V W A  
W-I-L -X-G l s Xe li . 
RU A DERSOX A  
GAMH LL U Y 
 e- res de lass
At l ss i o : e  
e is P.as et  
e V s ' t 
1921 ' ; Se o B ske B l  
At e i  
e y S e o e o  
Club mi t e W, 
C. A  





Lee Literary Society: Glee 
Club; Pinquet Tennis Club: 
President Elizabeth Club; Y. \ \'. 
C. A. 
G-E-K -I-A-L spells Elizabeth. 
AXXE CLOTILDE RODE 
.\ LBEM.\RLE COU :\'TY 
Home Economics Club: Albe-
marle Pippin Club; Junior and 
Senior Basket Ball Teams: J w1ior 
and Senior Hockey Teams: Sec-
retary Lanier Literary Society 
1920-21. 1921-2.2: Athletic Coun-
cil: Treasurer Athletic As ocia-
tion: Business Manager \'arsity 
Team: ecretary Senior Cia s: 
Treasurer Hiking Club: Y. \\'. C. 
A. 
\~IRGlXIA ECB:\XKS EGAR 
)£IDDLESE.X COt: XTY 
Home Economics Club: \'ir-
ginia Club: Glee Club: Racket 
Tenni Club; Tidewater Club: 
Athletic Association; Junior 
Hockey Team: ub Senior Hock-
ev Team; ~ub 1 unior and e-
n.ior Basket Ball Teams; Lee Lit-
erary ocietr: Hiking Club: Y. 
\Y. C. A. 
1-~-D-E-P-E-X-D-E-X-T 
-'U-X -S-H-1-:\- Y spells Clo- spells Virginia. 
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Lll.\RLOTTE '11.\\ ER 
I lome Economics Club; Har-
risonburg Club; Cotillion Club: 
Glee Club. 
.:-;\-.\-P-P-Y pells Charlotte. 
FLORE.\CE .\D ELl \ 
.~HELTOX 
XORFOLK. \ JRGI.:-.: l.\. 
Business ~tanager ·cnior 
Cla.s; .\thlctic .\ssociation: ;\or-
iolk Club: ecretary Hiking 
Club: Trea urer Lanier Literarv 
Society; Home Economics Club·: 
Y. \\". C. . \ . 
C-.\-P-A-B-L-E ·pells Florence. 
A ROOM 
-






GR.\CE ELlZ.\BET ll 
HO\\".\LTER 
11.\ RRI !:>0 \. B LIU.i. \'1 RG I:-.; I.\ 
r.1l ee Club: ~ecretary Harri~on­
burg Club: Cotillion Cluh. 
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l UAX ITA KATHRY~E 
• 
SHRtJ11 
D 1\ \'TOX, \'ll<L I XI A 
\'ice-Pre ident Harrisonburg 
Club. 




tove. ~ · ~ 





LOl:DOt.:X COUXT \' 
Lee Literary Society: Hiking 
Club: R acket Tenni Club: Lou-
doun Club: A thletic Association ; 
Y. \\i. C. A. 
\V-1-X- -0-11-E spe ll s ophia. 
] E SIE ESTHER S~fOOT 
WOODSTOCK, VJRt.INL\ 
High School Club : Athletic As-
sociation; Treasurer Page Liter-
ary Societ\': Y. \\'. C. A. 
- -
I -:\-D-U-S-T -R-1-0-U-S pell 
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L . \ BEL :\ ~ ~ E : P. \ h'.lH..> \\. 
WlL~IJ~C.TO~. ~. {. 
\ t hI c tic .\ssociation: 1 Ii~h 
.'chnol Club: Sccrctar)-Treasu-
rcr ~renat!crk Cluh: French Cir-
cll . Ramblers. Y \\·. C. -\. 
U-E-~J-L-1{-E spells babel. 
L i -t+Le c::. h , Ldr e \11 
'5 n ou Ld he. se~ n 
A n d Y\ o t ne ~ { d. '' 
EDYTHE FElC\E 'T \RK 
I l i~h chool Club: French Cir-
cle: Page Litcrar) • ociet) : \th -
ll:tic .\sfOCiation: Y. \\'. C. .\. 
F-L-1-R-T-.\ T-1-0-L·-. -.pclls 
Ed) the. 
:\I \ R Y • \ G ;\ t.... . T E P I I E \ • 
(J ul)") 
II ig:h . chnul Club: ~lary Cluh. 
_\thletic \s~ociation: Y. \\·. l 
. \. 
G-E-~- 1 -.\ L ~pclls .\t!ncs. 
A hd 
A \-\er 
o~e -'"\ w0 _ 
oW\e-~ 0-
13e~~e 
ISA ANN S ARROW 
I MINGT N', N. C  
A  1   A i n ; Hig
S o e e ry  
e M gerie b;  
e; : V. W A  
D- -M-U-R Isa  
V RX S A  
SHENANDOAH COUNTY 
H g S ;  
; e y S y: At  
e A sociati ; V V A  
- I A- I-O C-S spel
y  
MA A XES S HEN'S 
GREENE COUNTY 
y  
Hi S oo M b; 
At A s i t ; V W C 
A  
X-l-A- s el Ag e  
, 4+   \   n
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ELLA AN'TRUI STOVER 
WASHlXGTON, D. C. 
Lee Literary Society; Gram-
mar Grade Club: Y. 'vV. C. A. 
F-R-A-N-K spe ll s E lla. 
• 
II L~ 1111 
REBA ELIZABETH SUTER 
HARRlSONBl7RG, VIRGINIA 
Athletic As ociation ; Trea. u-
rer Harr isonburg Club: Cot illion 
Club; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
G-E-N-E-R-0-U-S spells Reba. 
CE LIA PEARL S\VECKER 
HIGHLAND COw~TY 
Treasurer Y. 'vV. C. A.: As-
sistant Bu ines 'Manager CH OOL-
MA'AM '22 ; Chairman Program 
Comtnittee Y. \V. C. A.: Execu-
tive Board: Lee Literary Society: 
Home Economics Club; Glee 
Club: Athletic Association. 
L-0-Y-A-L spells Celia. 
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~ ~\R.\ll L \~ lER T.\Bn 
I'ORTS :\tOl'TJI, \ ' IRl.IXIA 
. t:Crl·tary Dramatic Cluh il1Ur 
quarter .... : \ ICc- Prc~ick•nt Lanier 
Litl·rar) ~·ocict). l\\1) <tuartcr:.: 
- hairman . oc1al Committee Y. 
\\'. C. \ . Cotillion Cluh: Rack-
et T cnm ... Cluh: Ht,mc Ecnnnmic .... 
-lub: ( .!t.'l Club. 
J-0-L-L-Y 'llllls .. arah. 
oO-
I LORE:\( E l OLLJ~~ 
T\YLOR 
RI C II ~tOXIl. \ IRt,l '<I\ 
~l·crctarv-Trcasurcr lohn ~Jar-
. . 
-.hall Club: :t·crctan Lanier Lit-
• lran :oclct\; \ ICc-Pn: · iclcnt 
. -
Stratinnl DramatiC Cluh. Cntil-
hon Club: French Circle: .\th-
letic \ .... sociation: I l1!!h .. ·cho11l 
Club: hsista111 Librarian (;lcl' 
Club: Y. \\·. C .\. 
\-T-T-R-.\-C-T-1-\ -E- spell' 
Flt)rcnce. 
IIILD.\ TI~~IJ>I.E 
.\thlt.:tic .\ ... :-uciation; ltnmc 
Economic~ Club: French Circle: 
I'icdmcmt- ~1 idlanrl Club: Y. \\' . 
c \. 










SA AH AXIR A B 
J SM U H. V GIN  
Secret l b fou  
s: Vice- reside t a ier 
e y S iety, two q ers; 
C S i itt V. 
VV. A.: l b: ac - 
e nis b o e o o i s 
Clu Glee  
-O V spell S r . 
F NC C LINS 
AYLO  
HM ND, V GINIA
Secretary-T e rer J Mar- 
s Se e ry i it- 
er ry Socie y: \'ice- res de t 
ford atic b; otil  
li ; l ; Ath- 
As Hig School 
A sistant Glee 
% W . A. 
A- A I-V  s 
lore . 
H A EMPLE 
BRUNSWICK COL" NTS' 
Athle Associ : Ho e 
i s ir l ; 
Piedmont M d ; V. \V  
C. A  
-N Y spel s
C o 
Coo " 







 • V 
MARGARET LORRAI::\E 
TH01IA 
F 1\ t;QUIER COl; NT\" 
High School Club: Junior High 
chool Club: Piquet Tennis Club: 







Cll ESTERFIE.LD COt; ~T\" 
Ramblers; Mary Club; Athlet-
ic Association: Glee Club: Y. \\'. 
C. A.: Critic Page Literary So-
ciety: French Circ le: High 
School Club. 
C-A-L-l\1 spell Caroline . 
.:t; ( 





IUlH ..\lOX D, \' IRGIXI.\ 
Pre ident J ohn l\Iarsha ll Club; 
Athletic Association: Y. \\". C. A. 
S-1-C-K- L-Y speJI Estelle. 
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PnR T n 
I 
?\ \~'\Y ELE.\~OR 
\\".\LKER 
)IECKLE~Bt:RG LU -~TY 
Home Economics Club: .\th-
lctic -\~sLJctation: Y. \\. C. :\. 
C-.\-R-E-F-L"-L .pel ts Xanny. 
ELL.-\ ~1.\RG.\RET \\".\LL 
ROCKBRIDGE" COt.:~TY 
.\thlctic .\ssociation: Hiking 
Cluh: Pinquet Tcnms Club: 
J lome Economics Club: Y. \\". C. 
. \. 
I-~1-P-L" -L- --I- \"-E . pelts ~Iar­
garet. 
): ELL D.\\" I D~O'\ \V. \ LTI~R~ 
RO,\~OKE. \"JRC.l~l.\ 
President Roanoke Club: Lee 
Litcrar) · ucict) : IJ iking Club: 
Chairman , ocial • ·en icc Cnmmi l -
~ce Y. \\". L .. \.: Pinquct Ten-
nis Club: Glee Club; Athletic .\:.-
• !>OCiaUon. 
• -Y-~f-P- \-T-H-E-T-1-C spell:-
:\cll. 
""'~- L~ ­
~ ~'\ '1 rt'\'( 
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N AV S N WA E S 
AN E. VIRGINIA
 
e y So e y: Hi ; 
S S rvi e o t- 
te W C  A. e  
; As  
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1o\ COv^ C 
HELEX ESTHER V/ ATTS 
VXI\'ERSITY, \ 'LRGll'\L\ 
Hiking Club: Home Economics 
Club: Lee Literary Society: Ath-
letic Association: Pinquet T enni s 
Club; Y . \\-. C. A. 




CLlFTO:'Ir fORGE, \ '.\. 
Glee Club: Lanier Literan· So-
• 
ciety: Athletic Association; Pin-
quet Tennis Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
1'\-:\-I-V-E spe ll s Allene. 
~lARY \~IRGil\IA \YHITE 
PRI:'IrCESS ,\ NX E, ~lD . 
Home Economics 
lion Club: Athletic 
\'irginia Club: 




D -0-"!\1-E- -T -1-C spe ll s Vir-
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l ; . W. . . 
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~l\t\Y TR.\\"1., \\ILLI.\~fS 
~II \.;f l ' ITY. \'IRt.J ~I\ 
Glee Club: I liking- Club: Gram-
mar Grade Club· .\thlcllc .\ s"o-
ciatilln: Y. \\'. C. .\. 
Q-l'-1-E-T :-pells ~fan·. 
• 
/1 ) I II 
\\T:\JFRED Ld~OY 
\\'lLLl:\~1 .. 
XORFOLK. \'lRGIXT \. 
Lee Literary ociet) : Home 
Economics Club: Treasurer :\o r-
iolk Club: .\thletic A sociation : 
Glee Club: Racket Tennis Club: 
Y. \\·. C. :\. 
.~-T-Y-L-T - '-H spe lls \\'ini -
f reel. 
u 
GL.\DY: \\' I\ BOR~E 
l SLb OF \\!(,liT 1'0 'XT\' 
High chool Club: Tidewater 
C lub: .\thletic .\ ssucia Lion; Page 
Litcran· 'ocil'l\ : Y. \\'. C. \. 
• • 
C-0-~f -P-. \ -X -1-0-:\-.\ -B-L-E 
~pelb Glady-.. 
f>\. F\ '{ ·, n 
S vv ~etes 
f ver To l 
1\1e. 









MAKV AVIS W IAM  
CHASE C VI GINIA 
H   
; At eti A s  
on ; W A  
U-I sp l M ry.
WINI eR  
WIL IAMS 
N , VI INIA  
S y:
N  
f A ti s ; 
; ; 
W A  
S -I S W  
d
A S W N N  
I E WIGH COUN Y 
S  
At A o t :  
erary S ety: W A  
 - O - M    A  N 1  O - N - A  U     
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LEN A 1v1ARIE \VOLFE 
SHENANDO.\H COt.:NTY 
Glee Club ; Cotillion Club: Hik-
ing Club: High chool Club; 
Chairman Bible tudy Commit-
tee Y. \Y. C. A.; President 11e-
nagerie C:lub; Sub Hockey Team; 
Lee Li terary Society. 
S-C-I-E-X-T--I-F-I-C spe ll s 
Lena. 
FANNIE LEE \I\100DSOX 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGlNlA 
Harrisonburg Club: A sistant 
Business Manager ScHOOLMA'AM 
'21 ; Business ).1anager So-tOOl.-
• • ?') 
MA J\M --· 
E- ~- T- H- U-S- I- A-S-T-I-C 

















Home Economics Club; Ath-
letic Association: Pinquet Ten-
nis Club: Page Literary Society; 
Hiking Club: A lbemarle Pippin 
Club; Y. vV. C. A. 
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I s
AGEA 
Pr ~:--.,~ntcd b) the enio r Clas 
Stat Jonnal School 
of the 1-Iarrisonburg 
lay]_, 19--
I lLE.'"si • u.. hntraucc f ) Ia) IJu n t nd 11 ·r t ur 
Er1 oDE NE The I!} a r th 
G dde~ or \ C0 tntlon, bid her d. ughter, Pros rJ Ina. 
I!Ondb) nd lc 'cs m her chariot to help morlnls till the frUit ul 
1 t; Ids Pro. r1 in and her 1 ~ mr hs nr surprJs d In their frolics b) 
I lu o. G d f t P Under orld, ' l o st als Pros rpinn :no> a~. Her 
D) IllJ hs r in d s tr, nod ''hen l\lot er Cere Tt;turns. the~ all scare 
I '.in or t 1 f lr malden. At 1 st Ceres fmds her daughter's girdle 
'nd, ln h r search. fs directed to Pluto's kingdom by the eh'PS. 
14.J1I DE 'I wo l\Iount lyn1pus. H n1e of the : od-. 
The gods and !!Odde.sses. the Thr e Fates. and l<'ather ThnP are 
· embl d on Mount Olympus. "hither Ceres comes. accompanied by 
ll r e fam1shmg mortab. to be~ the aid of Jupiter In reco\Crint- h r 
daughter . J upiter nods his head in ass~nt and the entire earth trem-
1 J s but Pro~erpina may retur n to her mother only on condition that 
she has tasted no food while in the Unden,-orhJ. ceres depa rts. a~ 
r mpani d by tllc messenger e-od , l\1er l!u ry . 
E PI -.ODE T HREE Pluto ' ... I\"ingdmn 
P luto, in his love for h is sorrowful bride. tempts her in vain 
,,.. h all manner of luscious food and beautiful raimcnl She reru~~c:: 
'f'T) thing c::a\'c one bite of a pomegranate. Ceres a.nd l\ler cury enter. 
demanding Proserpina. P luto refus s at first. but is on the point of 
) i lding. \\hen one of his dwarfs r eminds him that P roserpina ba.:> 
eaten sJx pomegranate see's. So Ceres and Pluto compromise--Pro 
s rpfna. to remain six months of the ~·ea r with her mother , and sb 
' 1th her husband. 
EPI~ODE Foun The Earth 
It is time for Pr oc::eq>ina's s 
enor E rth is joyful. The Spirit o ...., 
l ams and flowers to br i2'h ten the w '1 
·-----
~th her mother, and the 
ing returns. b r ingin!! sun-
\\ inding- of the l\IaY P ole' 
~ . 
1 ECE ~10~.\L l\far Qn~en Hnd IIer fourt 
P agean t 1\lanager:~Virginia Segar 
Costumer-Alese Charles 
Business l\Iana!!er- Sallie Lo\'in!! ~ 
Proper ty Manager-clotilde Rodes 
Director of Dances Maude Brooks 
P roducer and Director or Episodes Louise Da' ·s 
F a ulty Supen isor-Miss Franke 
:Musical Director- .llary Phillips 
llusic by A U!!ttSta Military Academy Or h stra 
May Day Pageant 
ese te y S i l s t H iso bur  
e N rm , M  12, 1922 
PuuCESsiokai/—Entrance o M y Q ee  a  Her Court 
pis de One— E  
Ceres. o ess f Vegetati , i s Uer a ghter, Proserpina, 
goodby, a eave in i t t hel ortals ti l the fruitlul 
Jiel . se p a ny p s a e s rpri e  In their frolics by 
P t o o he w rl , wh steals Proserpina away. Her 
nymp a e e pai an whe M ther eres re , t ey a l search 
n vai f he ai i last er finds her daughter's girdle 
a i e , i i t Plut 's i do  by the elves. 
Episode T —M Ol m , om  f t  G ds 
god ss , e t s, F er Time are 
ass e , whither r s co es, acco panied by 
th e is in ls, g t ai of Jupiter in recovering her 
. i ssent and t e entire earth trem- 
fcles— s r t r nly on condition that 
 erw rld. Geres departs, a<^ 
co le he r g . Merc r . 
pisode hree— s Ki om 
t r s bri e, te pts her in vain 
wit f beautif l r e t. She refuses 
every save  r t . eres a d Mercury enter, 
es at first, but is on the point of 
y e , w r r i hi that Proserpina has 
i d r an Pluto co pro i —Pro- 
e i t t f t y r ith her other, and six 
wit  
pisode r—  
serpi ' stay wit her other, and the 
t- ti e a irit of Spri returns, bringing sun- 
be g t orld. 
"Winding M y  
Pecessional—M y ue a  H r C rt 
M —Vir i i r 
—A
M g — l ving 
a —Clotild  
—  
f — ouis vis 
c ervi —Mi  
usi r—M  
Mu ugus i rchestr  

l)ontiutbrr ~lalh 
B" Lon:- X. I' 'H K •·.k 
• 
l'n·:-ctllt'd I h• 
• 
UI'L~- \IR \l'DlT(Jl\ll'~l 
Pr R~n'\:-. tlF TliE l'r '' 
John ~a\ It·. lOth Harnn Otionl .......................... ).lar~arct Hullnch 
• • 
Lieut. Tht lion. luhn S;n k. H. ~ ............................. Lnui-.c :\l!Jon: 
• • 
.\dmiral tr Petl'r \ntruhu..:. .................................. 1-.abcl Crank 
.krutne nrollkt -lln .... k) n. E::--q .................................... Rub) Felt ::-. 
Tht }{l', en' tHI Jacob Stl'rnro) d. D. D .. F. S. \ ........ ....... \nne Chri-.tian-.en 
~I r. Ba ... il PrinRle ................... . ....................... \le::-.c Charles 
l i111 .............................................................. . ...... . J ... Otli C 1 )tt\' i .. 
• 
The ~luftin :\Ian ............................................ _). Jan Jfess 
• 
. , he Lamplighter ............... . .... . ..................... Julia Duna\\'ay 
The E) e'ore ............................................ \ ' irginia Crockett 
~I lie. ~Jarjnlainc Lachc::-.nai-. ............................ Elizabeth Ruhin .... un 
~larlamc Lucie Lache .... nai .......................................... Ruth Dan_ 
:\J r::-. Pamela Po .... kctt ..................................... . ...• ~a lli e Lm·ing 
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J)istorp of tbe ~eople of ~ierre =TSleu 
I. ANCIE~T PERIOD 
1. Mig ration to H arrisonburg in 1920.- During the s ummer o[ 1920 there 
was noticed throughout the state of \~irginia a re~tle sne among the young lad:e~. 
due to the completion of their high ·chool cour e. The time had come for a mo-
mentou. deci ion. Harri on burg became the center of interest. and gra vtta· wn 
pointed in that di rect1on. 
II. ~iEDIEY. \ L PEJ:UOD 
2. 
found 
Character of This P eriod.- C pon entering thi Duchy. the immigrants 
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"·a ~ a g r e a l 
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t r u ~r !!le be-:::. '~ 
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\' irwriath and 
cho.:r 1\1 ~1 r i e \.----------....... ..-m. I Sc.h o o' ...&.--------~ P:1intrr as the 
firs: Pre iclent. 
3. p i 0-
great increase 
l\IAP OF HARRISOXBCRG 
From a Xormal Girl's Point of Yiew 
cau eel a shortage of la nd. President Painter sent out a call 
neers.-T h e 
u f populat ion 
for volunteer.;;. 
Kemp re ponded ga lantly and felled th e giant ~p ruce tree, . c learing the land for 
-,ett lement. 
4. Customs and Manners.-lt had al\\'ays been the cu-;tom of the peace-
lov ing people in thi~ little Yalle\· to folio'\ the example nf Samp..,on, believing their 
strength lay in long hair; but the newcomers proved Delilahs and introduced the 
fa. hion of bobbed locks. "·hich the native. immediately follu\\'cd. 
-
5. Socia l L ife.-The. e \\'ere a gay. frolic <me. fun-10\·ing pellple. The~ de-
lighted in ocial gatherings and made them affair~ of tate. In the year 1Cl2 1 
there wa a ~Ia que Ball given in the .\udiwrium. and thi~ \\a.., -.uch an imponam 
function that His Excellency. GO\·ernor Dnxi . honored the a-.~embl~ \\'ith hi-. 
pre ... cnce. 
H fj p pl f Pierr  Pl  
I N  
 i 1920.—During the summer of 1920 there 
t t t  f Vi i i  a restlessness among the young ladies, 
l i i school cours . The ti e had come for a mo- 
s s s t e center of interest, and gravitation 
i ti  
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s d . resi t Painter sent out a ca l for volunteers. 
s t f ll  t  gia t spr ce trees, clearing the land for 
s  
. — It lw s been the cust  of the peace- 
is v v t  foll w the exa ple of Sampson, believing their 
t t  c ers proved Delilahs and introduced the 
s , w i t  ati s i ediately fo lowed. 
fe.— s w  a . fr licst e. fun-loving people. They de- 
s t i ade the a fairs of state. In the year IP21 
s M s l i  i  t  Auditoriu , and this wa-> such an important 
i ll v, overnor avis, honored the ass blv with hL 
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6. Commcrcc.- Tiw iour gn·at l'Oillllll'rcial cc•nt~r .... arc Jark ... cliL llarri .... un . 
• \ .... hb_\ .• u.d ~JH•lt,\\llllt\. Thc-rl' ba ... lwcn L'st ·tbli .... hcd a rc~ular trade rutH• hc-
L\\'l'l'll dW'C pJa~L'' :L11cilll\ll.:"il hu-..llll'!-' j, done. S!llllC ni the JIICI't illlJ>tll't<tlll priJ-
clltCh -..hipped 1111 thi .... rutile :ul .\l<...,.ka ..... -.and'' H.·ht>, and rand!. Thi' hthin ·:-,, 
Ita~ pro\'t·d \'cry prn11t:tiiiL· to the PL'' pll' and an illlpnnant sc•utTl' of rc\'Cillte. c >nc 
t1rm oi "idc-knuwn rl'putatinn. the ~utior Tea 1\uom. j, locatecl iu llarri::-on. 
It i .... patrunizL·d hy almu"t l'\'t·ryonc 111 the \\'hnk I )uchy and rl'cd\'l.'' the com-
tlluld.tl int ' of all. 
7. W a rfare ( O ut doo r) .-t >ne oi the lllCl'l iamou .... battle' \\<l'- that hetWC('Il 
the Jll'llpk 11i \ .... hh~ and thn:--L' oi '-' JHlll,\\uod. fought on Blue ~tone llill. The 
\\'cat her being C'\.trc:meh cold . all "c·tpnth "ere thnm n a-.i dc and ... tlcl\\ lm.J .. took 
their place Thi .... hallk i' one long- to hl' I'L'llll..'lllbcred a-. mrht umbual. ~incc there 
were no ca~ua'tiL'"' on eitln:r ~ide. 
8. Cult ure.-The modern period deYell ped many comph.:x pha ... e-. Cli culture. 
ThLrc "a' much rc .... carch \\Ork done along the line.., of mu..;ic. p~)Chnlog-y. de-
.:igning. an . and phy.;;ical training. Thi.;; data wa..; 
rccnrdccl in E ·~ a\ s . which were filed in the archiH'" 
• 
a nd thth prescrYI.!d to posterity. 
9. Warfare ( Indoor ) .- There ,,.a..., a cli.;.putc 
between the . eni ors and juniors oi the Duell\'. 
- -
Captain Bonney led her i orce~ bravely forth ln ~ et· 
tie the argumcnr. ·rhe batt le began early in the 
c\·ening. and both ides fought cnuragcnu-;ly. The 
ach·ancing :eniors were at t1r:-.l ·uccc..;:-.ful: but the 
high explo· iyc-. irnm the ..;ide line~ spurred the 




Lr~T oF HEFEI<EXCES :-Charle"- ocial Life at .-1 . 
.\/ . . 1. : Kemp- Sprlfcr Cutti11r;: Greenland-Cap-
/Hrc of llarry: Da,•i:;-Rcign of 1\ing George: \\"il-
liam ... - Titt Xc'i\' Nccord: The S'i.u'c/csl Story E.r;.•cr 
-GE,ER.\L HoxxEY 
\\" hen But a Girl Told: Gi ll iam-Jiarriage i11 the T'i.~·cnlicth Century; 
\ \"att...-/-1 am/book of I njurics ; Purdy-Tcclwiquc 
of Rcduclivn: Thur~tnn-.\Jiscry and !Is Cal!scs. 
QLESTIOX. :-1. \\.ho ,,·as the fir.t pre~ ident of the Duchy? 2. \\'hat great 
pioneer e:xpL<Iition wa~ undertaken in 1920? 3. Do you know who Delilah was? 
4. \\ a.:- the ocial life of these people a matter o f ·tate-wide importance? 5. ~[ake 
a map howino- the four great commercial centers. tracing on this the importan t 
trade route ~ . 6. \\'hat ha posterity to be glad about? 7. \\'hen, where. and by 
''hom were . \laska5 di ·coyered? 
III. MODKUN PKUIOI) 
e e — The f re t comnie i l ce ie s arc Jackson, larrison, 
As hy. an Spoiiswood. he e h s been e tablished a regular trade route be- 
tween these l ces and much b siness is done. Some of the most important pro- 
ducts shi on s out are Alas s. s wiches, and candy. This business 
has ve  ve rolUable  peo le d an im ortant so rce of revenue. ( )ne 
fi f wide- o e t tio , t Senior Tea Roo , is located in Harrison. 
s tronize b ost eve e in t e w ole Duchy and receives the com- 
men at ons . 
tdoor).—< hi  f t e most fa ous battl s was that between 
people of As by hose f Spottswo d, fought on Blue Stone Hill. The 
we ext e l , ll wea ons were thrown aside and snowballs t ok 
. Phis b ttle is  long t  be remembered as ost unusual, sin e there 
sualties ither si e. 
. — ev h  any complex phases of culture. 
e e w s ese wo e al g the lines of music, psych logy, de- 
si rt si i i . his data was 
e o ed ss y , i r filed in t e archives 
us erve t it . 
.— was a dis te 
S i j of the uchy. 
f r s r l f rth to set- 
l e t T tt a early in the 
ev , s t co r eo s . The 
dv  Seni t first s essful: but the 
s ves f o s l s spurr d the 
ju s i hti  t e  fina ly on the 
vict ry  
* 
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] p— ru e utting; nd—Cap- 
tu e Har vis— ei Ki  eorge; Wil- 
s— he c c Re r : h veetest tor  ver 
l i l —Ma ria in t  went e  entury; 
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eneral B nnev 
W  
~en ~earg J}ence 
Dear comrades all. if you but knew 
How 1 ha,·e thought and even dreamed 
Of prophecies for ) 011. 
If you had seen me 'tween exams 
F ly round to write this mess, 
I'm sure yo u'd say l'd qualify 
For a flapper prophetess. 
Sweet l.:na Lewis, president-let students all beware ! 
From stud v. and from 'NOrrv too. has now lost all her hair. 
Our saint. ·r. Crank, suhdued- at last. has ceased all worldly sighs, 
And every \\' ednesday night that comes that girl to meeting flies. 
'l\;etta and helton, little girls-and both so very coy 
They never looked at any man. and hardly at a boy-
~ince leaving our protecting care find flirting very nice-
And-well. to make our story short-we'll soon be throwing rice. 
But Louise Bailie. Jackson. I~ h-eacl1 one a buxom maid-
Are studying crapology to make it their life- trade. 
In Mississippi 1·1arhles (yes? 1 all three use loaded d:ce, 
I<oll "seben come eleben." which makes it \'ery nice. 
Maude Bilisoli Brooks-~he who to please us oft would sing-
Preferred to be a Patti 'Etead of wearing Bil ly's rin g. 
And Elise Glenn, the Yery best of all our lightsome tripp~::rs. 
As college widow now wears out h~r chintv da.,cing slipper 
In corner drug-store 1Jary Lee is busy jerking "sodies··-
Pcoc/i c rushes are her specially·-all kindly wil l take not ice. 
The Russian book Harnsberger wrote fro m cares material freed her. 
tAll characters a re desperate-inc ludi ng, too. the reader.) 
And Ca therine Kemp, the q uiet one. not making a ny noise, 
Is faithful to her hobby-pursuing all the boys. 
'ow Livick. \Vin borne. Oliver. are all shut up in jail 
For running a distillery: please help them out with bail. 
There's A lese Charles. that good old port and smiling pal o' mine, 
\!\Tent beaucoup hunting for a beau and got a Tar Heel fine. 
Glassell and Harris--"Dickie'' too- ambition fre h did ~prout: 
A nd now they pump the wate r up for "ye ole willow spout.'' 
Estelle B. Thurston, camouflager of convenien t pain, 
I s now dispensing aspirin to fo llowers in her train. 
Virginia Crockett, who's as oure a a ny pia ter saint. 
Has written up instructions full-"How (gracefully) to Faint." 
D. Bonney's bought a "'·ashing board to manicure her nails: 
S he uses thi s most faithfully. whi le huhb" plits the rails. 
Sophia rolls her eYes about and looks at Dunaway. 
And now they hold each other's hands by night a well as day. 
There's 1\I ary making overall". ior others who. like ·'she.'' 
Get on a f ence between two fires-( like Kemp a n d S\'\'ee t 1Iarie) : 
\ Vhi le perched there undecided her ov~rall she tore. 
And hence ~he sews for other folks and cli ti'b that fence no more. 
\\·ol fe. A rrington. and Ferguslln. who slent away the morn. 
So deep in dreamland were theY. that Gabriel's loud horn 
Could never wake them 110 enough to 1110\'e a ft~ot or arm. 
• 
The e three are makinR clocks right now-Big Ben with an alarm. 
And H elen Burroughs. the morli tc, like ''Lucile" in her da,·. 
For her creations cha r~te c; almost an' price, the) c;a\'. -
\Vhil e her "ronnl\'," Rub,· Lowman. has a new ambition high 
-To know exactly ho\\ to make a sweet potato pie. 
-
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I 'egg~ June,, '' h1lc ht rc at chuul, our 1.111llHI., "hcrl ck II ohm "• 
I~ still mac.trthmg Ill) .. :cru.: .... no lllclllcr \\here she ro.uus 
\\hale 'llllct ~IMg.tret \\all '' ut ks no\\ 111 h1~o:h d<''" lion t-1 rm er • 
Jlcr Ja\urtte nwtto .. tJJI rcmam tin .tpt cll":-pc.lk \\lth I·IU\\cr~.· 
h ... 1c :-muot .llld \\. lbnk .... thc1r g1gld111g ~ch cs to qua ·t. 
"tla' c patented a trsck muffil'r "~· hua c tht.~ oun "ill tr~ 11. 
lack Jack .. on, "ell kno'' 11 ~·'cia last ol the t..•ducatlnll cia ...... 
• • I~ " 1 1 ~ u " lt.. r11 1 111: lt ' U• k 1ll '" all , '' muss1 • 
\11 I ....,l.: 1r, ''' :-- hula dc •• u. ~IICl'l'"'-'=- IIO\\ dol'' quan·. 
Sinl Ill'' ,Jn .. t. ,, di:-c.,rclecl '"' ~~ i .... I :tnca .. tcr', f.!:t) laugh. 
\\ hilc Paln.t..·r. in lwr thual "·'~. l;ominm•, till in 'l) lc • 
• \ud Jlccp:, irom tuulcrlll·ath ht..•r hat to 1-:'''e her J• L: a ... mllc. 
J glim)l'c ahead the mild .\l:lr ie and -;•it iou.~ ttmflc ,.,.tf J ••. 
\\ ho, "hill at ... chool. llll e'en thl' donr' "ould rain bin\\ a iter hlo\\ : 
I 'a~ I :-cc them i~tr a\\ a) -at la:-t thci1 quarn 1 .. cea'l': 
.\ ... in an Indian .. eulcmclll the~ 'm"kc their pipl' u' peace. 
The Tlti:w-hair~:d ~I. Jan i~ tullk '' n·e tll'hbll' h~ the 'l'a: 
\nd ~rcat a' uld Dellltl'thcne' I'm .. urc ... he ")1)11 "ill hl·. 
But tut. tut! ~lar:.!arct l!ullcll'h i ... 'u ic .. tiH· and "' ~a). 
That hoth at home and iar abroad ... he lead ... them all a--tra\ . 
• 
I >m dear "cc littlc: nwt.h ha ... hccnmc a tritle I nldl r 
• 
• \11d Ita:- P • unted t n 'lHliC lcJit' ,tilt ... tn read \u-!U,tu ... · .. lwulder. 
Kuci._Jc, t 1rk. and Dida\\ ick..:_the (,real Trium Irate-
In their ", t"tn·atinn .\rm~ ·· ""rk take tum ... to pa ...... the plate. 
\\I ell ( ,rur laml .. pit..t..l , hinlman who ncar hl·r h11111' rlill laml. 
Ill.: .. carc:cl\ l\!i. a wct:k ru11 ll\ before ... he'd wnn hi:- hand. 
. . 
I II alwth ~Ia then). "ith a ,·oice that charm ... them all. 
• 11 -!' nit with Lt:\\ •~ Gt:u.HIIoc at thc k~:\'·tkt'..., iant.:\ hall. 
• 
nut lie~-. and "Dnnkk" still hant.:" on. "Jth check' a' red a-. chcrric .... 
To take in ... chool mid-\\ llltlr' :t:- 1 i thl') '' 1.. H' the hcrncs. 
l'lump \gnt·s :tc,·en:.- worked ... o hard to tr) to ~et a .... tart. 
That tht..n. ·, 110\\" nothing kit oi her cXCl'Jlt the "Boll\ part.'' 
Calm Janet ~~ illah lonkccl 1u~t like a hi!.~ old fa:.hioned pi lim· .. 
~o tnl<l rl lucin~ h, th~..: 'ic. till it did almo't killah. 
\t 111.. Chri~tian~cn. ·talk in~ still. "a ... "l.Hchinl! inr a lwau. 
~~~ :-ht "cnt to thc.; deep green wnod:- .mel u'ed her old la ...... u. 
In Dormiwr~ Thr~..:e each da) there hang~ Ul on the phone 
.\ l.!irl named Katherine Bo\\tnan \\ho prcicr' to he aloue. 
Yc editor. nne Goodman. in storm and ... trc" quitt: cool. 
l'ut c)ut tht' .'utOOL)t ,·,,~I annual-a crc.:rht to hl·r .;chool. 
~(an:-oni a I tter twi1. C. . [",1rc .... tancl hit!h in Tlall ot Fame 
For .. kill in rc)hhllh! cratik' ancl l:!t:lllll!! 'em whill' tame. 
Th uch ~Iahd Rcc\ c '' 't11l a '\\'l'l't and hlu!'hiiH! coumn· !!irl 
I 'ec' tha• all tht. h•) ' around ha' e heart ... in quite a whir!. 
\\ c.;c Tcmplt a1 d --lll Crn\\!ler arc in the wintl'r garden. 
For the' art ''eanne: • censored hl•rt: )-I'm .... un· we beg ,·our pardon! 
J:ril:!ht • k'nll'' ~~~rio• -\rt:un .. '' '"11 '"r"a"'ine fair. · 
.. \nrl talks \\ ith affectation the "hilt: :-hl ~hake' her hair. 
Lnui:-c C. ~lnl)re lest -he :-t'l' lc'!', at la:-t arrant?.crl In ~n 
Tc) iound a homest •arl in the \Ve--t where .. he j, the "hole ... hnw. 
\nw .\nna F .. ou r one "irll'al oi icmtnlnl' charm and hl'aul\." 
\\. cnt on tht stage and there remains. lwcau~e she knc" he~ duty. 
Tn tell about me 
f Thi ... illu:-trinu:- poet) 
"Tht cood die \·nun[!''-
()r d'l 1llt!!rnw it. 
(I died \'Ollllt?; .. ) 
.. 
-Lon::-1:: 0.\\'1' 
Peg y o s, w ile ere t sc ool, r famous Sherlock Hol es, 
I> t uneart in mysteries, matte where she roams. 
Whil  quiet Margaret Wall wor w in hig -class florist-bowers. _ 
Her f vorit mott >lill e ins the a t old "Speak with l-lowcrs." 
Jessie S o t an W. Banks, t ei  i glin  selves to <|uict. 
Have i ffle - -we oj.e Ihty soon wi l try it. 
J s wel wn so i i t f t e edu ion class, 
? writing mode n poetry to i us a l »vi n sc. 
And Scgar. in Salud ear, successes now does (|uaff. 
i ce hers she has is arded for Miss La caster's gay laugh. 
W e mer, he us l way, c nti ues sti l in style. 
An pee s f unde ne e  at t  giv  her Joe a s ile. 
I pse il Mar a v cinus- i'mpcred Jo. 
W , while s l, on ' t e o s would rain blow after blow; 
1 s y I see fa w y—at last their quarrels cease: 
As i s ttle ent t y smoke their pipe o' peace. 
it an- aire M. rv s too  som  peb es by the sea: 
A g e t s o mos e s ' s re s e soon wi l be. 
H Marg et Bu loc  is so festive and so gay. 
t b t t f r s leads the  all as y. 
Our wee ttle Buddy s be o e a iritlc bolder 
An h s mo o some ofty stilts to r ch Augus s" shoulder. 
neisley. S ar , w —  Gr t ri vi te— 
 S arv o A y" work t e t rns to pass the plate. 
Wh n G een nd s ied a rd ear er ome did land. 
She s e y et ee oll by f r  she'd on his hand. 
Eliz be M y wit  v t t c ar s the  a l. 
Sings of ewis oodl e t t e ey-del's fancy ba l. 
B H ss ri ie ll ang n. with ch s as red as che ries, 
s i -winte s as if t ey were the berries. 
P Ague Stevens s  r t  try to gel a start. 
ere's now left f er except the "Bony part." 
M oked j st li  a big old fas i ned pillow. 
S ried ed g by e vie. till it did al st ki lah. 
Anne hrist se , g till, was searching for a beau. 
So s e we e oods and used her old lasso. 
r itory ree y t r  a gs upon the phone 
A gir wm wh refe s to be alone. 
e , o , st a  st ess quite cool. 
P o is Schoolma'am al—a credit t  her s ol. 
M ns i nd h n . Moo e, stand ig  in H l of Fa e 
s obbing dles nd getting 'e whi e ta e. 
o g M bel eeve is still a sweet a  blushing country girl 
She s es t e boys v  earts in quite a whir' . 
Wee e e n Sue rowd re in t inter garden. 
y e wearing ( ere)— '  sure e beg your pardon! 
B ig S i nv Mari n Adams is dill surpassing fair. 
A d w t while s e s akes her hair. 
q ise Moo . t s see less, at last a ranged to go 
o f e d i West er she is the whole show. 
No A ide f fe inine char  and be ty." 
We e r i , because she k ew her duty. 
o  
( s s o s  
e g yo ng"— 
O else ou gro  
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c. ~ i 
^Tfjc G  
Q^o t
Follozv f ow it, f w t e gle m." 
C s JFI orr 
C imson a bler 
Qfftrfrs 
NN President 
V VI K Secretary-Treasurer 
I Business Manager 
a^rmbrrs 
UI E B I I  L MAUDE MABRY 
RU H B N UTH UR ENT BEU H MUL EN 
HER BO I UI DAVIS MARY L UISE SMOTHERS 
DOROTH BON ET VIVIA H IRR ELIZABETH SPAR ROW 
HI I DA E BRO ELIZ B TH HU TER ISABEL SPARROW 
M R.ntR E BU RD RIDCE EY JACKSON BERNIC  SPEAR 
RUB CHI U UNA WIS CAROLINE THOMPSON 




TT·J:,·n business intcrfcrt'S 'i~ ith p/c,.surc. cut nul the busi11css. 
<Solot5 
nluc and \ \'hiLe 
®tficct~ 
friob:lcr 
· "'eet Bets,· 
• 
ELIZ -\BETH ROBI~ 0~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... PRE"'IDE~T 
B. ELIZA BETH G:\ y .................................................. \"J<.E.-PRESIOE~T 
~1. ELIZABETH GOOD~IA~ ............................................... ~ECRET\R\" 
ELIZABETH ).f.\THEXY ................... .... .... . ... ........ ....... TRE\ tRER 
l1onorarp U9ctnbrr 
~11 . ELIZ.\I3ETH P. CLE\ ' EL.\~D 
~ fo:I~IZ.-\ l!ETIJ I' ALE 
~I EI.IZA r:ETIJ <'Ll="I:! 
EI.!ZABETH C't tLU~~ 
ELIZ.\l'F.TH [t\"KE 
H. 1:-.;LIZA P.ETH r;.\ Y 
:.\1 Er.tZ.-\ l!ETH <ir" ·n~IA~ 
EI ... IZ.\L.ETH HARf'8R 
:" ELIZAI!f.;TH H.At;c)t•[l 
ELl Z.\ hETH Ht.: ="Tl:":H 
U9crnbcrs 
I·::LIZAHETH R .JAC'K~r 1~ 
I•:: LIZABETH .rc t~ES 
~1. ELIZA r'ETH .Jf1="r.::~ 
~- I;;LlZAnt-:TH KEIA.Y 
L.;LIZAI!ETH J. :.\lATHE.' Y 
C. ELIZABETH )lAHTI:" 
\-. P.LIZA BETH ~It 'Hr tL~ 
ELIZABETH RWHAHilS{)~ 
K. ELIZABETH ~HOHE 
lt. I.::LtZ.-\HETll STEI'IIE~S{IX 
\' ELIZ.\ HETTI S\\" .-\ TS 
H ELIZ.\nETH Rr t!;EHT~r ~~ 
ELIZ.-\l!ETH He •I:t~so:-; 
I;;LIZAI:ETJ( SI'.\HH<t\\ 
:.\1. EL-IZABETH TA~~EH 
II. SLIZAEETH THil:.\IAS 
-::I..IZA BETH \"I ="T 
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11'he e eres iv lea e, o t ine
Col rs j l torc 
B e W it Sw y 
O firrrs 
I A IXSOX resident 
. I AY "'^Vice-president 
M. I  M X Secretary 
MA reasurer 
Y r ^rmbr  
MISS AB V AX
99fm e  
> klizabeth cale Elizabeth r jackso.n* tt. Elizabeth stebhensox 
M. L B H C IXE E I  JON V. ELIZABETH SWATS 
LI '"' 'L IXS M. I B  JOXES R. ELIZABETH ROBERTS! «X 
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M- LI AB GOODMAX . I  M R IN M. ELIZABETH TAXNER 
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V ^ V 
J r lis e  
C rs a?ott jrlococr 
y " r Forget-Me-Not 
Officer
AN S JON S President 
N I Secretary-TREASORE  
N Bu iness Manager 
Q^nn crs 
NC BRI T N ES EL IO FRANCES GILLIAM 
NCE N ANCE  RGUSON FRAN ES HENDERSON 
N N FR N S UN  HOI'SER FRANCES JONES 
R NCES INN R FRANCES SELLERS 
Ij SBrmbcr
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\"lWaXIA H IILL.·\:\"[1 
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ELSIE\" :\Iel'llEH. OX 
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ir i Cluti 
a^o t
"To old I 'irginia icc'Il ever be true. 
>} 
ColOUG 
W le d Bl e 
-lomr  
'irgini  
MA L VIRGI IA M SK K  
VI GINIA S. CA RO I
VIRGINIA H AN  
fflCCTG 
resident 
Secretary and reasurer 
Manager 
VIRGINIA BORS  
V RGINIA CARRO  
VIRGIN! A CNK OCSEI: 
V G NIA GAR R 
VIRGINIA G RDEN 
a^rmbc s % 
V. A N HA  
VIRGIN O AND 
C A V.  
VIRGINIA 1  
VA Y V McG ULE  
I  V. Mcl'H RS N 
MAB V. MOSEL  
V R INIA NIC  
VIRGIN A A  
VIRGIN A  




\'IRGI~IA ZIRKLE BROCK .... ... ....................... .. ... . ...... .... .. PRESIDF.~T 
FRIEDA JOHXSTOX ................ . ................................. \ TreE-PRESIDENT 
A:\ X£ GILLIA:\f .......... .. ...... ........ .. ................. . CoRRESPo~mxc SECR£T,\RY 
EDNA DECHERT ................................................. RECORDIN c; ECRE.T Af( y 
1fARY BOS~ ERl\lAK ................. . ..................................... TRE.ASURF.R 
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©ffircrs 
 President 
 Vice- resident 
r res p nd i ng  egret a r y 
 Recording Secretary 
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DOROTHY BOXNEY ..... . .............................. . .................. . PRESrDE~T 
GRACE H EYL .................... . ... .................. .......... .. llt.:STXESS :1\[A 'f.\GER 
CLOTILD E RODES ......................................................... TRE.\ St; RER 
At{}..TE GILLIA 1f .. ..................... .. ....... 0 ••••••••••••••• •••• 0 •••••••• SEC'RET.\RY 
.\il~~ociatc 9@emb.tr~ 
1\fA RY PHILLIPS NAN TAYLOn 
RllTH £1UAHK 
]nttr:<Jt (tl~~ scbtbulc 1921:1922 
October 1 -Old Girl-:'\ cw Ci rl-20-23. 
December 3-Senior-Post Graduate-17-11. 
December 10-lunior- Pn..,t Craduatc ·10-3 . 
• 
Tanuarv 14 Tu nior-Seninr- 20-18. 
• • • 






NN M Secretary 
asGDC iitr 9fni frG w 
M F^ R 
U ROAR ADAH LONG 
J rcDCInGG fectjebu \$ h\92  
—O Ne G l—20-  
—Senior- raduate—17 1
—junior os G te—4 . 
J y — J ior— -1  





GR. \ CE HEYL . . . . ............... . C.\PT.\IN 
ALBERT.\ RODE ........ L EFT FOWARD GR.\C£ H EYL ........... RIGHT FO\\'\Rrl 
LOCI E H OL" T OX ........ LEFT GUARD I DA A \ "lLLE ............ RIGHT GL'ARD 
-\DIE RICH ..... . .... ]l.'~l P I XC CENTER E'C X ICE L. \ ~I BERT .. . . .. . lDE CENTER 
~u b!Jtittt tr~ 
REBECCA G\\'ALTXEY 
AXXt. G I LLJ.\~ 1 
$3oSt=<§rabuatc iSaskct iBall tKeam 
A  I aptain 
A S I,eft oward 
U S US N Left uard 
SA Jumping enter
A E E L ight oward 
S VT ight uard 
L'N AM Side enter
=?ll 3 IltfQ 
W    
   E 1AM
~enior rsasket rsau ~eam 
LOUl SE D.\ \ ' I 
VIRGTXIA 'EG:\R 
DOROTHY BOXXEY .... C.-\PTA.l=" 
::\1:\UDE BROOK ........ LEFT FOR\\".\RD 
DOROTHY BOXXEY ......... LEFT GGARD 
CHRISTI:\£ LOXG ....... Jt;~IPJ:\G CE~TER 
CA THERIXE KE::\IP ...... RtGIIT FoR WARn 
C LOTTLDE RODE .......... RIGHT Gt:.\RO 




































MAU S eft  
NN eft u. 
IXE umping enter 
M ight orward 
 flLD S ight uard 
O I M Side enter 
or ward 
I AV S 
I S A  
A  






~enior ~ockep ~eam 
<l!: clptai n 
iLinf=U p 
ETII ELEE~ I 0~ E. ....................................................... Go.\I. KEEPER 
• 
CLOT I LDE RODE .................................... . ............. Rt<,IJT Ft..LL-lhcK 
BE. .'lE ~ICHOL.\ ................................................... LEFT FL'LL-B.\LK 
~1.\K\' DRI.:'\ K\\'.\TER ............................................. CE~TER H \LF-B \Lh. 
~I \ K ( 0 ~ G L. \ .- • -E L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LEFT H .\ I. F-B.\ ( K 
\'I R G J ~ I.\ X I c II() L. \ .............................................. I< H.! IT I 1.\ LF - 13 \ c"' 
I 0. EPH I ~E PAl ~TER ................................................... Rir.IIT \\'t:-:<i • 
. ELL \\ ... \LTE1< ... ......... .... ... . ................. . " . ..................... . i .... EI-1 \\.tXG 
).J '\RY C.\ROLl~E 11.\RRI ................. . ......................... Rt<. nT FoR\\ \RD 
LOL'I. E P.\L~lEK ....................... . ............................... LEFT FORW.\RD 
LATHERI.:'\ E KE~fP ................ . ... .......... . .... ................ CE~TER FoR\\' .\RO 




S i r IDockc Cr  
Capt
J i rni  
H X JON S Goal Keeper 
H. S ight Full Back 
SSI N I OLAS Left Full-Back 
MARY 1N WAT Center Half-Back 
MARION ASS I eft Half-Back 
VI IN A N CHO AS Right Half-Back 
JOS N IN Rig„T Wing 
N WALTERS Left Wing 
MA AR IN HA S uaiT Forward 
 S ALMER eft Forward 
C ERIN M Center Forward 
^iibGririi  
N












S l. BST1 fl"TES 




LUCY !\lcGEHEE ~.\:\ T.\ \'LOR 
M.\RIE COR).:ELL 
~ell 
Ih,! Ray! Rah! Rah! Tuniors! 
. . -
Sfunior Pasfeet J^all tlTeam 
aptain 
X  











WA A  
ubstitutes 
M MAX AY  
A X  
S  
Ray Ju  
Jf unior J!)ochep ~earn 
C.\PT.\IX 
RCBY CTTI X.\l ' LT 
JLint: ttp 
I L. E KELLY ............................ . ..... . ..... .. ..... . .............. Go,\L 1-..~=:t-~l'cK 
fE_ IE .Kl): C.l.X O :-\ ·· ·· ········ · ····· · ························· · ··· R tc. HT Ft:;I.I,-R\t." K • 
) EX X 1 E DE:\ X P :\ Y ~ E .. . . .. .............................. . .......... LEn F L' LI..-B,\CK 
1£.\): ~1T li . ............................ . .................... . ...... R IG fi T H \LF-B.\t.:K 
• 
~IAE rOYCE .. . ............... . .... . . . ........ . ..................... CE~TER H uF-ll.\\.K 
• 
.ETHEL TH RL: H ................................... . .................. LEn H .\LF-B \CK 
. \D .. \} I LO ~(a . .. .. .. .. . .. ........... 0 .......................... .. ........................ f{ ll.- 11 T \\.I ~ c; 
HEL£~ \\' .\ G: T.\FF .. . .................. . ........................ . . . ...... LEF-1 \\ · 1 ~c. 
H E LEX H . \RRI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . ........... . ........ R IGHT FoRW,\RlJ 
RC RY CHI~ :\ CL T .... . ......................... . . . ....... . ..... .. . . .... L EFT FOR\\'.\rUl 
)f.l. RTII:\ l OCKE RILL .... . .. . .......... . ........................... CEXTER F oRWARD 
uni 2) Uc Cram 
aptain 
U H AU  
rni
SU  Goal Keeper 
J SSI  KIN" AN X Right Full-back 
J I AN" AVX eft Full-back 
JEAX MISH Right Half-back 
M J Center Half-back 
ET US Left Half-back 
A AH XG Right Wing 
EX WA S AF Left WING 
LEN" A S Right Forward 
UB IXAU Left Forward 
MA  HA C Center Forward 
• 
~ong~ anb 
HA' XBU HG' GOI.\:' TO H I .\: E 
Ha's'nburg's goin' to shine tonight 
Ha's'nburg's goin' to shine; 
Ha 's'nburg's goin' to hine tonight 
All down the line. 
\Ve 're all dre sed up tonight; 
That's one good ~ign. 
\\'hen the sun goes clown 
And the moon comes up, 
Ha's'nburg's goin' to sh ine. 
THAT BALL'S GOIX' RT E .\G .-\1~ 
Harrisonburg spiri t never dead; 
That ball's goin' ri se again! 
Hit him in the mouth 
And knock him in the head. 
That ball's goin' rise again! 
I know it, 
'Deed I kno\\ it. people. I kno\\ it: 
That ball' goin' nse again. 
jflore ~ongs 
HE.-\R THE EC110 
Hear the echo prolong. 
\\'bile \\ e're singing oar !'ong-
\\'e're out to win, 
\Ye're out to win, 
\Ye're out to win today! 
ee them shiver and shake; 
Hear them quiver and quake; 
\\' e're out to win. 
\\'e're out to win, 
v\'e're out to win today. 
\Ve're out to win. 
Xo matter \\hat's before us; 
\\'e' re ou t to win, 
Oh. hear the mjghty chorus! 
\\'e're nut to win; 
The igns are right today: 
. \\'e're out to w1n, 
• \\'e' re out to \\'111. 
\\'E'lZE BACK OF YOU ::\0\V 
\Ve're back o f you now. H. ~- S.; 
v\'e're back of you now, H. X. S.: 
vVe'll back you to stand 
'Gainst the best in the land, 
For we know you have sand. 
H. N . . , Rah! Rah ! 
o on to the game. H. ~. -.! 
You'll ure win your fame. H ~­
Your school is )Our fame protl'Ctor · 
On. on. now \\ e expect a 
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SN R S C N S X  
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1 w I w  
s ri i . 
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Wh w u song— 
W  
W . 
W '  
S  
: 
W ' . 
W ' , 
W t  
W ' . 
N w '  
W . 
i  
W ' o : 
s ; 
W ' i . 
W ' win. 
W 'R NOW 
W ' . N. .; 




. S.. ! 
S N. S.  
s . X. S. 
yo tec r- 
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1V arsitp jiasltet jiall \!ream 
DOROTHY BOXXEY ......................................................... C.\PT.\1-:-: 
ZEL~f-\ \\'.-\G T -\FF ..... LEFT FOR\\' \RD .-\0.-\H LOXG ........... RIGHT FOR\\'.\RD 
DO ROTH\ ROXXEY ...... LEFT Gt:ARD CLOTILDE RODE ....... RIGHT Gt- ,\RD 
~IILDRED BELL ..... jt'\(PlXC. CEXTER HELEX \\'.\G T.-\FF . .. ... IDE CE~TER 
su b5ti tu tes 
LOL"l E D.\ YI. LOCI E PAL).fER R(;TH RO.\HK 
).1.\CDE DROOK C.\ TilERIXE KE).lP 
n arfiitp scbctJttle 
l"d1ruan· J-l I. :\. ~ 'i'S. F. X. ~~. at Farmvillc-27 -25 . 
• 
rehruan· 10 l I. X .. '. 1·s. R. X .. -.at Radiorcl-11-22 . 
• 
Fehruar~ 18 H. :\. ~·. 't'S. R. Y. \\". C .. \. at J Iarri.;onhurg 12-17. 
rebruan·2 ~-Jr. X.~·· 'i.'S. R. X.:. at ll arri onburu-7-2 . 
• 
)Jarch 3-TI. X. ·. 't'S. F. X. ·.at IJarri ·onburg-19-2-k 
UarSit iBa feet iBall Cc  
Captain 
LM WA S A eft orward ADA Right orward 
THY B eft uard S ight uard 
MILDR Jumping enter LEN" WA S A Side enter 
^ u  stir r
TS AV S U S M U AR  
MAU B S A H N M  
P s tp rfj bu r 
February 3—M. X. S. vs. V. . S. r ville— - . 
Feb ry —IT . S vs . S. dford—11- . 
br ary — X S vs. V V . A Harrisonburg—12-1 . 
F ry 5—IT. . S. vs. . . S. H risonburg— 8. 




EVEK T AVERAGE 
SE~IORS ] UN lORS ENIORS }UN TORS 
Sprinting (SO-yard dash) .... B rooks, 7 sec .. ......... ........ ............. . .. 7.2 sec ..... ...... 7.5 sec. 
Standing Broad Jump ........ Peny. 6 ft. 6 in . ....... ............ ... . ..... ... 6 ft. 1.7 in ....... 6 ft. 0.7 in. 
Running Hig h Jump ... . ..... Deatherage. -l ft. 4.5 in ........................... 4 ft. 0.1 in ....... 3 ft. 11.5 in. 
Baseball Distance Throw ..... ........... ......... .... Hendricks, 160ft. 4 in . .. 12-l ft. ........... 142 ft. 
H op, tep, Leap ....... . ..... M. C. Harris, 27 ft. .... . .............. . .. ...... 26 ft. 1.6 in ...... 25 ft. 2.4 in. 
Basket Ball Goal Throw .... . Kemp, 30 goa ls .... . ........................... 24 goa ls ......... 25.4 goals 
Sprinting ( 100-yard dash ) . .. ]. Painter, 14.4 sec ..... Bel l. 14.4 sec ... ....... . 14.9 sec ......... . 15 sec . 
Three- Legged Race . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Bell and Autnack ...... • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • 0 
Sack Race ......... . .......... ................ ...... . Helen H a rri s ......... . • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • .. • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 • 0 
Ba ket Ball Di stance Throw .. C. Rodes, 68 ft ..... .... .. .............. ... .... . 57.2 ft. .......... 62.4 ft. 
Running Broad Jump .. . .... . P erry, 13 ft ... ................................. 12 ft. 3.6 in . ..... 11 ft. 9.6 in. 
Dress Relay ............... .. Crank and Kemp .. . . 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 0 0 .. • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • • 
Brooks. Hess, 
Shuttle Relay (200-yd. dash) .. M. C. Harris ... .. .... . 
J. P ainter 
• • • 0 0 • • 0 • • • 0 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • 
ToT.\L 1\ut.~Bc:R OF EvEKTS \~'oN . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 
J B  
il 3 
N S WINNERS  
eniors Juniors Seniors Juniors 
- .. Bro ks, 7 7  
P rr 6 6
D . 4 4 3
H s.  . 4 14
St M. is 2 2 .
l K . l 2 2  
1 J . B l. 1 .  1 . 
B l m  
 
s t 5 6  
P . 1 1  
l C -  
. , 
. )  
I  
tal N mber of ents Won  
I 
\rfJ£ ®Ivn1pic {5nntes 
< li it: t' oi ... kill and ... wi it Ill' ' ' ... ing. c) ~lu :--c . 
. \nd runnlll!,! broad jump. wlwncc tu Junior 'Ia ..... 
'nnumherctl JJJ, .u n''-=· which many ~t gtrl 
To thl mtirm.tn ttJlltnH.:h· 'L'Ill. 
• • 
~" had till' ;l\ t'llglllg Fates loll!,.! :--incc rlL"c.:rn·d -
I· rom that tunnJhuou ... da\· when in the liclcl 
• 
< > f ha .... kll hall litL lunio r .... held i ull ... wa , .. 
• • 
- Scarn had \urura waked the r""' morn ~ 
\\ hL"n to the< >I} mpic.: C.:lllllC'l' ram L; thL"y iorth. 
< >ur tag'Lr athll'tl'~. waiting inr thl irt.y 
L"pon thL hrl'e 7 y hci~ht-.. oi l!luL·-~tollL IJi:l. 
Thirtt'l'll C\'L"lll' tht·n· "u·c. i rum \\ h1c.:h each girl 
::\light c.:htli"C the i~:at:- hl'"t 11ttt·cl to her powers 
\nd thu-. ''in g-lon· for hLr lla-.. .... hclv\'Cd. 
'"' . 
\\ ith noi ... c and clamor. <h a llight oi birds. 
The Senior' did ach-ance: (h "hen the crane .... 
Fl~ ing the wintr~ .... tonth -.,.end forth on high 
Their di . ... onant clamor-.. while o 'er the ocean :,trcam 
They steer their cour~e. and on their pinion .... bear 
Battle and death to the· Jl~ gmaean race. 
On th · other "ide the .... ilcnt Junior ... mo,·ccl. 
Breathing firm courage. bent on llhttual aid. 
And dearer to all heart' than thought.- of home 
Or wished return became the viet 'r} -..ought. 
Loo ~e floated on the breeze their -..trcamina hair: 
trained to their utnw .... t ... peed. the~ hem their $lrength 
To '"~i ir ioot-race. to jumping broad and high. 
To basket balb -.cnt i ar into the goal. 
To clum:--y. \\'addling. rolling :::-ack-race queer. 
To drolle t dre !'>-and-gct-to-brcakia"t ~tum. 
For hou rs in conte-.t ho t the bat t le raged . 
Roth cia ·e-. for the Yict · r~ ::-coring high. 
At length the , enior \\'Oil out. eight to fi,·e: 
Then hap! c. ::- Junior .... 0\\ ned themesh·e.;; undnne 
:\ncl in confu::-ion irretrie,·ablc 
Back ro their comrade-..' ..,hcft'rin!?; rank:-. \\'ithdrew 
To mourn their baffled hope .... and broken ~ core. 
-I fo:\J ER . IL\RxsnER(;ER . . \xn Co . 
• 
(Tijc (Dli'in 0amcS 
Of feats f s ill  s iftness si . O M se. 
A ing , he e to C l ss 
U b ed ills arose, a i  
e inf ary untimely sent  
So he aven in ng sin e decree — 
F mult s y f eld 
Of b s et b ll the l i rs l f ll s y. 
—S rce A o osy  
W e  Oly ic contests c e e f  
Ou eage t etes, fo e f a  
Up e b e z eights f B e-S ne H !I  
een events ere were, f o w i  
Mi t hoose fe ts bes fit ed  
A s wi lory e Class be ove  
W se , as f f  
i rs dva as wh s 
ly i t y s rms sen  
ss rs, strea  
rs , s  
Py  
lb' s s e l s ved,
, mut  
rts ts  
c y soug t  
s streaming ; 
S mos s , y b nt st  
swift f ,  
lls se f  
s , w , sack-rac  
s ss-and-get-to-breakf s s unt. 
s l . 
l ss s vi ' y scorin  
S s won v  
less s ow slves o  
And f si i va le 
t rades shel ing ks wit  
s s r . 
H mer. Harnsberger. and
~inquet ~ennis (!Club 
~otto 
Go and Plav 
<Ito lot~ 
Red and \\ ' hite 
-
First Quarter and Second Q uarter 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LOUI SE PALl\I ER 
Secrctar:y-Trrasurer ......... . 1vhRv CAROLYN HARRI S 
















YlRGINl A <.;ARDJ~N 
J ULIET C iAR~8TT 
ANNE GmSON 
I\ fA R~A RET G IIJL 
.9@ttnbrt~ 
ANNE GlLLI AI.Vl 
MARION l+ LASRELL 
REBECCA G\'' ALTNEY 
VIVIA HAIRR 
GLADYS HALDEMAN 
MARY LEES HARDY 
MARY CAROLY N HARRIS 
MARY STUART HUTCHESON 





CHRI ST I NE LO:'\U 
LUCY l\fcU EHEE 
ELSI E i\l<"PH8HSO~ 
:i\ IACI>E i\JAI:H '( 
gL(ZA n8Til i\•I ATIJ J.;i\:Y 
Third Q uarter 
1\,\N TAYLOR 
11 ARY CAROI~YN HARRI S 
JANET MILLEI1 
LILLIAN MOORE 
LOl: I SE l\fOORE 
:i\IADEL :i\10 ELEY 
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C       R( 11 ? T 
IN G RHER 
VI I GAR EN
G NE
IB  
M G  L  
ouise almer 
Mary arolyn arris 
aHm rs
I I M 
G S  
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I NG 
M G  
McPHERSON
M UD M BRY 
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N UR  
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B BI SON 
N  
MARGARE M  
ELEN  
E MA GS F 
M RG R WA L 
NELL ALTERS
HE EN W T
LENE WESTEKMAN 
D RI WOODW  
I 
I 
l\acket ~enni~ ((lub 
PKt:-..mE:-:T-First 11nd .'lrro11d Quarlas 
pp,·.:.rnF:-:T-Thin/ (!uarJcr .......• 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
ED~ \ DR \PLR 
............
............
.... C \TTl ERC\E KE).f P 
t:T.\K\' .\~ll TRE -..t RF.R-First m '·'-~ oud Qrwrlas ......... .. ... L.\THERIXE KE).JP 
:\1.\ l'f)E BRc InK~ 
1.1 •t r. r: 11.\' ll:' 
Ell\...\ Tlf!.\f Ef! 
\ '\''1:.\ F• If!~ 'EI!•; 
EL<ItSE t;,\Y 
.\ IIHJE~ XE ;, IIlii\\' lX 
IIELI~.X E\'I.;T#Y'I: 11.\J:f!l~ 
e;HA .. E IIEYL 
.............
..... ..... Eli~ ICE L\~IBERT 
~otto 
• 
.. R n n I. I; Ill c' pi q. or cl i 1 ·." 
~O(O t5 
Red and B~uc 
£@embers' 
~fA f!Y HER RIXt'iDt IX 
ll \ZEL 111>1-0:nAnc;J·: n 
f•J-:c;f;y .JUXE~ 
r:t ·r:Y J«t.XE!::" 
c'.\ TH I·; TU .\. 1:: K F:~II' 
Ll't'ILJ-: K '\ J::I:-;.I.EY 
El''l:ll E L.\~li..!EHT 
1:1·;~:-;.I ; .XJI'Ilt IL \~ 
YlP.t;lXI \ 'I:IC'HtiL \._ 
)L\ RY Llll'll:'E < t\'EI!TO'\ 
:.\L\ R I I-: P .\TXT F.R 
~ll['H I A l'l ~~ 1'~1 I:\ 
.11·;~~11;; . '~ft II IT 
.\1 \f!' T.\)..XEI'! 
ELIZ \ I~STH YIXT 
\\ lXI FnEit \\"1 LLIA~I~ 
Ivi Uf Ccnnis Cl li 
RESinEXT— an Sec n arters  
President—Third Q rter  
Secretary and reasurer—Fir and Second uarters 
Sec retary and Treasurer—Third Quarter  
EDNA DRAPER 
. ..CA HERIN M  
... CA IN  MP 
..EUNIC AMB  
MAUD OO S 
LOUISE DAVIS 
DNA DRAP R 
ANNA ORSB RG 
OI GA  
ADRIENN GOODWIN 
H EN VEL N HARRIS 
GR C H  
SflO tO 
m 
" oot, little ig, r die. 
Colors 
l e 
SR S % 




CA ERINE EMP 
UCILE NEISLE  
UNIC AMBERT 
BESS E N1CH(> AS 
• • 
VIRGIN A NI HO AS 
MA OUIS OV R N 
MA E AIN ER 
SOPHI SIMPSON 
JESSIE SMOO  
MARY ANN R 
ABETH V N  
WIN R D WIL MS 
.. - -:-:-
• 
T!}iking (ttl ub 
~otto 
f1Valk a Illite a day. and keep lit e doctor a~l'G)I. 
~onoratp ~etnbtr~ 
MISS LOUISE FRAKKE l\1R. R. C. DIXGLEDIKE 
DOROTHY BO!\~EY ........ . ............................................... PIH:.S IDE~T 
CLOTILDE RODES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ECRET.\RY 
FLOREK CE IIEL TO)'\ .. ....... ..................... . ............. . ... . .... TRE.\ SURI£1{ 
<lt aptoin~ 
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SEPT El\1 BER 
20-\\'e come! 
23-Everybocly gets acq uain ted with the fac ulty at Hillcrest. 
30-Y. \Y. Reception- Old Fa~hi oned School. Human Piano. cream and cake. 
OCTOBER 
1- Xe\\· g irls break record by " ·inning Ulcl Giri-Xew 
Gi rl Game. 
13- " IJiue Ridge Echoe ,. by Y. \Y. reprc-;enlati,·e . 
2-t - \\'illiam _1. Bryan speak~ a t ~e"' \ ' irginia. 
28-" H eliotrope" benefit of Athletic , \ ~~oc i at iun at 
New Virginia. 
31- ' haded cand les in Dining Hall-Salad. 
and cake for !>upper! 
Faculty give u~ a 1-1 allowe'en Party. 
XO\'Ei\IBER 
1- l\Iarie Rappold a t Xew \~irgin ia. 
3-Y. \Y. ervice of Lights. 
0 1cc-c ream, 
·I l'a. :-.nwre Company give concert at :-\e\\' \ 'irginia. 
5- Senior Clas-; gives first dance of the ..:.ca un. 
11 • \ rmi !-ttice nay Program in chapel- th en- a :-.urpri,e ~ 
hal r -dav holiclav. 
. . 
12 "Robin llood" O pera at :.Jew 
Virginia. 
1-1 Dr. Rondtha ler spends three 
clays, :.peaking at chapel and 
y . \ \ '. 
2-ti- J unior-Senior I f ockev Game 
• 







—Ev d . 
0— W. — s , ,  
 
—N w i w O d l N  
. 
— Bl s" V W. esentativ s. 
4—Wi j. s t New V  
—" Ass io  
i . 
—S l ll—Sal , i e
s  ! 
s s H l '  
N V M  
—M N Vir i
—Y W. S  
4—P ssmo N w V i  
— s se so  
—A s D — — s ris !
f y d y  
— H N  
4— .  
d s i l  
Y. W  
4—J H y 4 







I \1 rkl' \ 'n' C\' CI'\ l hinj.!. 
• • 
\ . \\ . Thank-.t:i' ing prnt:ram. 
II arp1't l{ccita1 at 1 'n. ..... h~ ll·rian h\11 d 1. 
2.::1-.\ll !_! lJ tO anclitlll'l\1111 ln ' l.' l.' ''\\' hal I.O \'l' \\ill I >o" 
26 l 'otillion "1ub ~in•-. it-. tir .. t dann· in tlw :Htditntl\llll . 
. ~o ~Ir .... ~mith -.peak:-. 111 rh.tpd . 
2-.\lart:ar~.· t l{nmaim· at :\c\\ \ trginia. 
: - Pn-.t l ;radu.tl~o: - ~uliur t ;amt- I ()- 11 
o Jlt~...,l-( ;raduatt· and I >u~n:t· lla-..;;c-. pn· ... tlll J'.arrit·' -. play-. 111 
l he a min on u Ill. 
I 0- Jlo,t Gracluatt·-lunior l ;;unc . 
• 
1:; Rl'cital h~ l'' 1 n ''111n 'tucknt . 
)c) \\.illiam Baui .... Dtckt n -. impt·r ... onator at :\c" \ ir~ini:;. 
l t.') (~Ice (luh l antata at the 1 'n· .... lh terian Church. 
I C)- The [ nc\ itahle coml'' E \.am:--! 
20-).J ore C'\am~! But "h' worn ? 
• 
_1.\:\C.\RY 
3 \\' ith .... ad heart~ we return-tear~ and h:ue~. 




Hcguming- o i I unior-,~ l:nior \ \' cck. 
• 
racult' :\i~ht at Y. \\·. 
• 
rht climax ui Junior-Senior \ \'cek. 
-
lunio r- .. tnior tiame 18-20 in ta,·or of lunior.;. 
\\ 'c arc going homl'! 
• • 
20 -E\'cr~ hod~ enjoy-. stunt~ in gym. gin:n b~ .\th lctic .\-.-
• • 
... octal ton. 
21 \. P. I. ). l in.;trel come" to the Xormal! 
2~ Junior l arni' al. 
• 
FEnRl".\RY 
J :hnut.; of lm! Our team "ith at Farm\'ille. 27-25. 
. -
Littlc :hepherd of Kingdom Comc- "\\' c bc~t he making tracks to home.'' 
10 Glee Club Reception. 
11- \\ ego tn .... ee "The Four llor.;emcn of the . \poca lyp~ e.'' 
12 ) J r-;. Eclch tells u~ of China. 
-
1 I Elect ion oi , tudem Bod,· Officer ..... 
-
1() Y \\.Officcr.;elected. 
It Richmond Y. \\. team comes! \\"e beat 'em 42-17. 
A big Thanksgiving dinner—turkey V everything. 
Y W sgiv og  
H r ist Re ital t I'res y c C urch. 
25—All go to auditorium to see "W t Love \\ ill Do.* 
—C tilli  Cl  gives its first ce i  the au itorium. 
30—Mrs. S it s aks in c a el. 
DECEM HER 
—Margaret Ro ine t New Vi i , 
3— os G duate Senior G e—16 . 
9—Post-Graduate and Degree Classes present Barrie's lays in 
t udit ri m  
1 —P st r d te-j i r Game. 
5— e by expressio stude ts  
16—Willia  Hattis. ickens i personator at New Virgi ia. 
18—Glee Club Ca tata at t e Presbyt ri r . 
19—  I evit bl  es— xa s  
—M exams why ry We are going ho e! 
JANUA  
—W s rts urn—tears bl es. 
7— eni r t nt i it i . 
9—Be inning f J i r-Se i Wee . 
o o ^ 
—Fac lty Nig t t .  . 
-1—T e of J We . 
J Se G 8- f v J i rs. 
— veryb y j s t ts i . ive y At leti  
s i ti




8— l C v
o 
B UA  
3—Shouts Joy wins r vill . - . 
Little Shepherd of ingdo  o e—"We best be aking trac s to ho e. 
—  
—W  g o s Hors e t A ca ps ." 
—M s ddy s  
-1—Elect f S nt y s  
6— . W. Offi ers elect  




20-Senior s ' heart made light by l\fr. L ogan, Miss Hud-
~on, l\1 i l\JcGu ire, and Nancy Chappelear. 1\Iore 
representa tiYe tunts pulled. :More good things lo ea t. 
22- The reading of a telegram fr om ~1 r. Duke. A sigh 
f or joy ! A clap o f hand -a ha lf-day ho liday. 
Hatchet o n our pla te · at di:mer to remind u o f "little 
George.'' 
2 '1 Cotillio n Clu b g ive a nori1er da nce-a m asked ba ll. 
25- R a dford 7.'S . H. )J. ' .game. R adfo rd win 27-7. 
27- '' 0 ur l\Iutua l F riend" a t the I sis . 
l\JARCH 
1- kovgaard- violinist in Auditorium-
benefit o f Annual. 
3-F a rmville vi ctoriou in Yar itv Game . 
• 
2-t-19 . 
'I Engli h cia ~ es r elieved- Fritz L eiber in '·Hamlet" 
has come ! 
.-\lumme 'l'S . H . 1'\. . Ga me- 27-12 in our f avor. 
5- A rush t o the ,,·indows-Fritz L eiber i een on the campu ! 
10-Cra w fo rd Adam - ingle a nd from Boston. And my! ho w 
he could play the vio lin. 
11-0ut-o f-Sta te g irls pre ent "\\'edding Bell " in a udi to rium. 
ilver offering . 
16-H orror ! T ime for exams again. 
Dr. \\~ayland fo rgot to com e to cia ~ s-first time in thirty years . \\.hat' going 
to happen ? 
17- om e mo re exam 
18-~orma l g irl go to 
20-H olida \' for all. 
A f ew girls go home. 
ee ' '\Yay D own E a t.'' 
-
~ 
2 1- Back to '"ork again ! 
\Ye all go to see " T he B irth o f a ~ a tion" that night. 
30 ln ta lla tio n o f ne" · Y. \Y. C. :\. o fficer . 
APRIL 
1- The A nnua l taff g i\·e g ing ham eire~. da nce. 
5- :-\. ll the member o f the A nnua l S ta fT enj oy a buffet sup-
per g iven them by the H. E . enio r . . 
13- T he Senio rs pla nt th eir tree. 
1-.li ~s eeger te lls u-.. a n E a ·te r to ry a t Y. \\·. 
16 E a te r Sunda ,._ 
. 
Big din ner ">Cr\'ecl in J/t'7l' hlue ch ina !! 
—Se i rs' rts a e li t Mr. L gan, iss ud- 
s . Miss M ir , a elear. More 
v s l . r  g  t i s to eat. 
— e r i f a tele ra  fr Mr. uke. A sigh 
f r j ! l f s—a alf- holiday. 
t t r l t s t inn r t  r i d us of "little 
" 
-4— ot s th r e—a asked ball. 
— f r  vs. . X. S. ga e. adf r  ins 27-7. 
—"O M t  I . 
► 
M  
—S — i i i i — 
l. 
. — i t i s i Varsity a e. 
@ 4  
4— s l ss ed—Fri i er in " a let" 
! 
Alu na vs N S —  i r f or. 
— w s—F i er is see  on the ca pus! 
—Cra s—s fr  ost . nd y! ho  
i . 
1—Out- f- s t "W i g e ls" in auditoriu . 
S
6—H rr s!   ai . 
W l  t  las —first li e in thirty years. What's going 
  
—S s.  irls g  ho . 
—No l s  s "W  ast." 
—H y
— w  ! 
W i t a N i " that night. 
—I s w . W. . A. officers. 
 
— S v s d ss da . 
—Al s t f enj y a buffet sup 
. S i rs. 
— t . 
M s S s st  st  at V. W. 
— s y. 





17 ~I r. I >ukc: ... ua pl'i .... c: u-.. h) ann '''"l'in!-!' a holiday. 
hag picnic dinner in the ~~ 111. 
2. rhc: -..tudcnt-- in l'Xj)l'c: ....... iun jlt'l''l'nt. \I tidl'll' . \11 Forlorn" in the audit orium. 
21 \nnmd StatT f.!i\•c:- hcndit pil·tun.·. " I ht l.:ht .,j thl· ~lohican~ ... 
2_- "l h1 '!lld l!ill) .. 'm"'t pu·,uadl•d lb all tn hlCtlllll' inreign mi-. inn:u·ie~ . 
21 ~I j ............. dlil· I )id.;llt,un t.dk ... to u .... abou t lllll\llltalll ~cht1o l .... 
.!.' I unanr-.. givl· .. :\ lothl r tHlll..,l' I a nd'' 111 a\lllHorium . 
• 
20- Fit.·ld Da \'. Slnior" \\ i 11 8 5 
• 
:\l \ y 
1- X ,rmal !.!irl-.. make man~ Jll't1Jllc happ~ b~ ~" ing prett~ 
~Ia,· h ...... hh . 
• 
5 and h- .\11':- l 'cnc:mcnt. "The Shl'1k" at the ~c\\ \' irginia 
Theat n:. 
L-~ l ay Day The "Spirit o i S p ring' ' giH·n a t clu .... k in the 
open-air auditnrium. 
13- I unior-.. llllertain the ~· eni or -: . 
• 
16 Recital by l'Xprc'" ion and piano -.tucl c:ntg. 
1\.ccital h~ piano :-tuclent · . 
2<1 and 30 Senior' \\'rc-.t lc " it h exam.;. 
J U~E 
• 
2- TtiF ~liiOCII.\J.\ •. \)1 make-; her appea rance . 
.'enior pia~. "Pomander \ \'a lk.'' in the open-air auditoriu m. 
3-:\ lu-..ic and cxpn::.sion rec ital. 
+ l!accalaureate sermon. \"e-..per . en·ice. 
5-. \lumna: Banquet. 
6 ~las~ Da' exercise~. Graduation . 
• 
i -.\<lieu. 
Mr. Du e s r rises s by ouncing  li a . 
Bi t gym. 
20 The students in expression present "Maidens All 1*orlorn in the auditoriu . 
—A ual t ff gives benefit icture. T e Last of t e M ica s.' 
2 "Ham an  Billy" ' ost ersuaded us all to become foreign issionaries. 
7—Miss Sal lie Dickinso  tal s t  s t mountain sc o ls. 
2H J iors i e "M t er Goose Land" in auditoriu . 
9— el v e s w n - . 
MAY 
 No gi s a y peop e y y giv t y 
M y baskets. 
m 
 6—All's excite e t. ei t t New Vir i i  
re
12—M . f " ve d s  
o  
—J iors ent S s. 
— expressi s de s  
18—Recit by s de ts. 
9 - s w es le w s  
J N  
— he Schoolma'am s nc . 
S l y, W l ." i
—M si e ressi i l
-1—Ba r V sp s rvi  
—Al te  
—Cla s ay r i s. ti . 
7—Ad  
The year pas~ by. a quiet fi le. 
They look a t me reproach fu lly , 
.. Can you not give u~ brigh ter things 
T o carry to the garden o f remembrance?" 
I turn to ee what fills their hands : 
A et of strong grey boxe. labeled "\Vork:' 
o many stern ~quare boxes labeled "\York.'' 
True. they arc well-made. admirable, 
And to their making 1 have bent 
The ene rgie~ and intere. ts o f my life. 
·'\Yell. a re you not . at i...,f1ed ?" 
• 
•· 'Twill he more like a dungeon than a garden.'' they reply. 
And in despair the year.; move lowh· on. 
Cfje Question 
s s ,
t f l , 
" i s  
f h  
s : 
s s l W ." 
S s l W " 
, t v e , . 
t  t 
s s f  
"Well, s isfie ?  
1 ask a little sadly. 
* 
" l " r lv





mdf]nt 3J ~IJflll l-\rntcntller ~est mlf]en ] 
JLcnbc JjJ ue=stone }f}iU 
That mad ru:-h inr hn:ak ia-.t! rhl.' I hillg hdl. a l(i ... turhi lg dt•mcnt. ltr<•ak-. rudd) lll'llll 
our cln::un' oi "\" ,Ill pr:tctict.· l\.'a1.·hing. \\ t. clraw the em 1.'1'' ti~-:htl). and '' ith a dis~nmtlcd 
grun t ~u hack t u :.let.·p. Tht.n tlw break 1 l~t hl'll! Three l111111ln cl daia1ty nmirlcn:-; :-l"rl'\\ "" 
:t h:cnah~ancc. l.llliTurc \\ 1th 111\l.' h:uul \\ hllc with th~o: ntlwr the) dutch :.imultalll:nthl) <t 
shol.', a hairpin 1 rum the drc..,:-t·r. a midd) i rom the chair. :wei a ... kirt irom lil t. dn-.t:l. \ '\il tl 
.... tampt.·dc clnwn the tmckr~ruund pa ~:- a~t.'. a :.curr) through thl.' hall. a hnwul up the -.tq1:-, 
:wd \\ c :.tl'k int" the chai r. murmur ing tn nur aclmirinl_.! i1 it.•aHb. "I didn't c\'Cn think about 
1.:1'tlin~ up until thl.' h1.·ll ran~ ... 
\ 110C:\T.\IX . TRE.\~L 
. \ colcl. sparkling Januar) mornin~. "hen I sat cnlmly reading Thnrucfil.·~· in the lihrar) : 
a fe" rninuh·s later a sun11nuns. "llttrr) to )OUr room ! The water pipe's burst!" .\ fl\\' ~cc· 
oncb latt.'r a huge mound n i manres:-e~. hooks. cum io n s. pictures. toi let article~. pilluw:--
cvcr)thin~ confronting me in the doorwa). Inside the room two tcrrilicd rnnmmalc<>. a scan-
dalizccl ~li ' s Lyons. \\ith skirts held high, and a valiant Knight struggling \\ith thl.! hurst 
pipe: rtnt t~) mt.·ntion drenched curtains. "liquidi zed'' powder. warped noors. and heautiiull) 
"hitened woodwork. Forget it? \\'el l. l gm·ss not! 
- j OSEP If I~ E J bRXSIJcRGER 
THE ~fA~ .\~D THE H .\T 
\\'hen I was a Junior and unsophi . ticatcd. a s all Junio rs are. I ventured into the tender 
\\Orld o f romance: or so I thoug-ht. . \ s I came down the hall I saw in the reception rttom 
:\ ~f.\~. I heard a rustle of -.ki rts. and a lady appeared. They sa t down on thl' settee hut. 
try a s I " ould. the' "ere past my rang-e o f ,·ision. On the hall tree hunt{ :\ H.\ T. I Sl'ized 
it and ran clown the hall. Once ins ide my room. we in,·es tigatccl: but no rviclence W'l.S forth-
comin~. J u. t then I heard a g ruff voice ~,ay. "I'm ure 1 hung it there." Th-.:::t a paust.•. and 
the ame \·oice. "Perhaps I did lea,·e it in the reception room.'' 
They retreated. \\'ith win.(.!ecl feet T sped up the hall and shoYrd it under the portiere. 
"Oh. here it is." I heard him say. "I l must ha,·e fallen clown." 
Then I "aited breathlessly. 
But a knowing. gl.'ntle voice replied. ' 'You'd bette r see ii there aren 't some pins in it." 
I learned !all r that he was her pas tor from home. 
Qt;R :\IE110RY TRI~G 
Tho:-e blos~oming apple trees-the Imperial :\Ia kas-the old school F orcl-hurn·i11 a off 
- ,.., 
to practice- teaching-and oh. those le ·son plans !- the rush for the mail box ( ~ly kin~rlom 
ior a leller! 1-\\ hite cooking dres e in the ra in- red ant raids-inspection and disinfecti11n oi 
our room~-. aturclay morning rush io r the mops-banging o i the steam pipt.'s-those ukuldes 
-nine-thirt~ ice-cream delin•ry-nine- forty r u ·h for tub - the monitor's •· -s-s-s-.-h !'' re-
sounciing dt~wn the Inn~ hall- the night watchman' . tartlin.~t whistle-silence-l:!norl ni!!ht. 
• 
([iUlia sjlja i\cm in jc iBcst 3Hl)c 3 
llcaU 2,)ill 
that mad rush for breakfast 
hat ad rdsh for breakfast! The rising hell, a disturbiiig ele ent, breaks rudely upon 
r dreams f A  on ra tice te c i . We dra t  covers tightly, wit   i gruntle  
r t go to sl e . e the r fast bell! r hundred int maidens screw up 
a Renaissance Coiffure with one hand while ith the other they clutch si ultaneously a 
shoe, a hairpin fro  the dresser, a iddy fro  the chair, and a skirt fro  the closet. A wild 
st e e do t undergro ss ge, sc rry t r t e ll, bound t steps, 
an we sin i to t ir, r ri to o r d iring friends. "I i 't eve t i t 
getting til t e bell g." 
—Isabel Sparrow 
A MOUN A N S EAM 
A ld, s r li  ry orni g, wh I s l al l  r i hnrndil'c i t libr ry ; 
a few minutes later a summons. "Hurry to your r ! e ater pipe's rst!" A few sec- 
ds l ter of attress s, b s, o f rts, i t r s, t il t rti l s, illows— 
e e yt i g i t y. i t t te ifie oo tes,  
li ed Mis , wit i l l i , li t i t t li wit t e b  
i : not to enti r rt i s, li i i " r, r fl rs, b tif lly 
whit W l 1 ue  
—Josephine Harnsberger
MAN AN A  
W I isti te , ll . I t i t t  
wo A Ch o  
A MAX. I tl s i l , l . l e tt b t. 
w , y we g v b g A A sei
do , v ed e d was  
i g. s s . ' s 1 en se,  
t s v i . I i l v it i t ti ." 
W ing d I ve  
1 t t v do  
wai  
t , e t li " f  
l te  
—Mabel, Reeves 
OU M MO S N  
se s i — Al s as—t rd— rrying  
 ing—a s !— M ngdom
f tt )—w it s s i — — fectio f 
s—S d f —bangi f i es— el  
—nine- i y livery—nine- s s— "S s "  
d ow lo g — 's s g l —s —go d g
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FORCET ; /T/e omes 
Bl
FRAGILE GEOGRAPHY-~liss ~lAcKE\ f to appreciatiYe art-student) : \\'ell, tell me 
where Dresden is. 
~l. .-\.D.\~15: Dresden: let me :.ee. \\' h). Dresden. China. of course: I couldn't recall 
it at first. 
OXE OF THO E A \VFCL 0.\H\\'I:\'I T AGAIX- BRIGIIT JuNIOR: Do we a cend o r 
descend to monkeys ? 
• 
SPECIALI ST ~·rrs1ts GENERA L PRACTITIONER-Kemp meeting Thru:.h: 
you met Dr. Gifford yet? 
THRUSH: Oh, 1 thought Or. Firebaugh was the doctor up here. 
SOLID IVORY-Euzl1DI~TH H ,\I<PER (in t lanua l Arts Class): Sec. L made this out of nw 
own head: and I have wood enough left to make another like it. 
EXTE~ ·srON ~ ·crsus EXPA ' S I ON- S.uHE RicH: \\'ha t is the difference between "deep'' 
and "thick' ? 
Rt:TH BE.\X: \\'ell, fo r instance, you arc "deep" and I am "thick.'' 
E\'IDEKTLY 1\0T FRO~I BO_ TO.:\ ~ F.:'\IOR: Do you like cod-fi.,h balls? 
J ux IOR : I don't know : I nc,·cr attended one. 
IXFQR).IlKG- T E.\CIIER: H ow arc lake:, formed? 
Pt:PIL: By adding s or ,·s. 
A RARE OCCCRRENCE--Sn.;uE:\T (in ~lr. Chappelear's cia:.::. in .\ griculturcl: \\'ha t 
part o( the cow docs rare steak come from? 
A COLORFCL OCCA I01\- E1.s11· ~ l l Pu~:-~H so~: I han! so much cnlur tuda). \\'hat dn 
you do when you have tno much? 
- Er IX.\: 1 genera lly wa hit off. 
\\'E. \\'O~DER \\'I-TAT T ll E I:UZABETI1AN Li\1'\GC,\ GE \\'.\ ~ LI I(E- ?\ I r"'s 
CLE\ ELA-;-\0 (after reading 1/ani/,·J in class) : \\' hy clu you spct1k to ghnsh in Latin? 
.Rt.:Tu H .\LNES : Bccau:.c it i · a dead language. 
FORGOTTEK IDEl\:TITY- RL Til Ih ·'': l f I were a girl. I wouldn't go tu \ ' P I. 
PliOSPHORC:. TilE GRE.\T I'~ST XEEIJ- DR. C.: Did you cH·r take ch loroform? 
f SABEL K ESTER: 1\ o, \\ ho teaches it ? 
0.:\E ~ J ORF.: TOKE FrliTil : \\'ho room~ "ith Janet: 
• 
Er.rz \RFTII : Two :\ loon: ttirls. 
EntTrr: 1 kn"" : hut '' h11 an· lhL~ ~ 






RAPHY—Miss Ma kev ( preciativ art-student): We l, te l me 
 
M. .adams: : l t s . W y, resden, hina, of course; I couldn't recall 
 
S W U DARWINIS S IN—Bkk.ht Junior: Do we ascend or 
 
ve u I I NER—Ke p eeting Thrush: Have 
 
hrush: . D  as the doctor up here. 
Y—Elizabeth arper Ma a rts l  : See. I made this out of my 
1 ft t  ake another like it. 
NSI ve N — adie ich : What is the di ference betw en "d ep" 
t ick*  
uth ean : W , r " eep" and I a  "thick." 
V N NO M S N—Senior o like cod-fish ba ls? 
nior: ; eve tt e  ne. 
N O MIN —Teacher e es  
upil - c  
U —Student (i Mr happelear's class in Agriculture): What 
f t c fr ? 
U S ON— l ie McPher n : I ve so uch color today. What do 
o  ? 
Selina;  s  it . 
W W N WH H ELIZ BETH AN UA WAS LIKE—Miss 
leveland llu ilrl in class) : Wh  do you speak to ghosts in Latin? 
uth aines: e se is  language. 
N N — uth Bean : I  I r  a gir , I ouldn't go to V. P. 1. 
H RUS H EA E N D— r. .; Did you ever take chloroform? 
Isabel ester : N w it  
ON M RE JO —Edith W s with ? 
li abeth M re g  
dith I ow b w o re t ey? 
li abeth Well, two M ore girls. 
I 
/]\' .\1 \\II~- I \1, t\:!'11 ~ 
• 
I htl m• •rl' un i nrtunatt: 
C "11\l to lwr ll''t. 
~ • 11 h;wiul-! :-tudil'd it.-
Failed \\ it h the rl'"t. 
Takl· her up tcndl·rly. 
Li it hcr \\ ith c:t rl', 
Rncl the lirst qucsl iun, ami 
Fainted right thcrc. 
EIB EJB EJB 
. \ hrcak i ~bl hd 1- a "I thro\\ 111) gnals like Brooks dncs." 
.\ :>a\' tlt!C rushing in and PUt-
_\ '"iit latt: pattering oi il·t:t -
\ fa~tcncd d(1or- a :;ad retreat. 
co em aa 
J murmur with fi grin. 
"I thr"" m) goal::. like Brook ::. doe::.-
Exccpt that hl rs go in.'' 
~ JLober ~peak~ 
U vi .... ion that I lm·e-a ::-oft. brown beauty with cxqui::-itc symmet ry oi iorm! 
1 In" ~'' eet to think upon! fl o" coolly alluring to the touch! I .... ee thee in my 
mind'::- eye. fl oatinu before me. during lung cla:-.s period::-. .'o much to be de ired 
art thou that 1 can think of nothing ebe beside thee! 1 con~iclcr my rc:-.ource" . 
. \Ia ~-\\'hat ha ,.e 1 that I should a~ pi re to thee?-~ aught. The i uture slrelchc" 
before me empty of thy meiLing lm·eline -.. . \11 my yearning i-.. to no a,·ail. l 
ha' e a .:udden and ardent desire.: to hold thee. to pre~::- my lip=- to thee. my cold 
but pecrle,s queen. Deloved, life without thee is weary, stale. flat. and un-
profitable! Do~t hear? 
:\"ow that thou knuwe ·t of my love for thc.:c. will thou not be mine dc--pite my 
PO\'erty? X o? 
(Lend me a dime. Jan e.) 
Xow I've got you--
:\f y J mperial . \Iaska!! 
iAfjinnrs 
Hv M  M IK J. I KSON 
One o e fo t te 
Gone he test  
N'nt Itaving st e i . 
w es  
e e e . 
ift e wit a e. 
ead f (| e t o . nd 
e e  
□□ □□ □□
A b e fast bell— ringing shout— 
A savage out— 
A swif e  f feet— 
A s ene o — s tr t. 
t w my o l li  ocs.  
I a ri , 
ow y als l r s d s- 
e e ." 
□ □ □□ □□
S I cr S e s 
O s ove—a so , t ith exquisite symmetry of form! 
Mow sw I l w coolly all ri  to the touch! I s e th e in my 
d's l ti g e.  lo  class periods. So much to be desired 
I t t i  else beside thee! I consider my res rces. 
Al s—w t v 1 I l  s i  to t ?—Xaught. The future stretches 
lt  lov liness. AH y yearning is to no avail. I 
v s i  t  hol thee, to press my lips to th e, my cold 
e s . B , lif ithout thee is weary, stale, flat, and un- 
 ! ost  ? 




M I Al  !! 
31 obnnie <!&bserbes 
:My name is little J ohnnie Brown.-
A teacher came to our town ; 
She was so very. very small 
'vVe tho ug ht ' two uld be no trouble 't all 
To make her do just as n•c 'd say, 
And scare her off that very day. 
And so we fellow tri ed her out; 
That we sho uld win we did not doubt: 
But then, thi s fact we did no t know-
T o X ormal chool she used to go. 
he wasn't one bit scared o f us, 
And s till she didn't always fus . 
he knew ju t what we'd try to do; 
And then he'd look so kind at yo u-
\\'ho'd do it then. I'd like to know. 
lf 'c d idn' t ever. 1\o w, that's so. 
H er hair was black ; her eye were brown ; 
H e r face, it seldom wore a frown: 
Her lips were red. and fair he r skin: 
S he had a dimple in her chin. 
he never "made' ' but ''l et" us work: 
There wasn't one who dared to shirk. 
'vVhen we had st11died, we were glad: 
But when we hadn't, we were sad . 
I couldn't tell yo u what she'd do-
But she'd jus t look and look at yo u 
Till you wo uld wi h that yo u'd done r ight 
Or else could ink clear out o f sight. 
Just how he did it I don't know-
Ask those who to the i\onnal go. 
There wa n't any fooling 'round 
Till school was o ut : and then we fo und 
That she could play and have good fun 
Like other fo lks. when work was done : 
And she could ca tc h the bigge t fish-
D o anything a boy could wi sh. 
And a ll the g trl s they liked her too : 
They stuck to he r a tight a s g lue. 
And once I heard my father say 
H e hoped that he had come to ~ tay . 
'Ca use 'twasn' t e,•e ry day you'd find 
A teacher who'd be like thi s kind. 
- I s \REI. SP.\RRO W 
Sfat i (0t)gerbe
i tl i .— 
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, r  
We 't l h trou 'l  
t zce , 
t t . 
l s : 
t l i t ; 
en, t t o — 
N r S l . 
S it f , 
ti 't ss. 
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Wntil C!Cbri~tma~ 
HE TRAIN stopped \:Vith the usual jerk. 
" \Nell, we are here." 
''Yes, he,re is right." 
"Oh, well. in three months it will all be over." 
''Just to think the next time we boa rd this tra in we shall be going home 
for Christmas." 
Amid the eager frantic cries of ''This way to the N orma l!" the 
g irl s are sto red two and three deep into the waiting jitneys, whirl ed 
away, and set down under the archway of Harrison Hall. 
A little later in the lobby: 
''I want to see Dr. Converse." 
" \N'hat is the matter with your program? Not fu ll enough ?" 
"Not full enoug h. N o; oh, no. Funny idea of humor you have."' 
Several days late r "Tap. tap"' was hea rd at the door. 
''Just think, it is only twelve weeks till Christmas!'' ye.Jied Mary as she rushed into the 
room. 
'Tm going to ma rk every s ing le da y off my calendar." 
But just then the lights went out. thus stopping the favorite topic of the "bunch." As 
they left the room someone remarked. "Awfully sorry, girls. but g uess we will have to 
scoot to our rooms to dream about Christmas." 
A ll the week was fi ll ed with finding new friend and try ing to make the strange rs feel 
at home. Occasionally one would meet a g ir l with red. swollen eyes, the tears streaming down 
her face to the accompaniment of "Sniff. sniff. sniff." 
" Chee r up. Pal. Only eleven weeks till Chris tmas; and they will fly by so quickly. Br 
the way, what a re you planning?" 
In a little while she would be so excited that she would forget a ll about her home-
sickness. 
It was mail time. The girls vvere pushing, crowding, bumping heads, and tea ring hair 
nets to get one peek into their boxes. 
"Lucile, please get that letter in 22.1. Combination is B-V. I can't get through thi s 
mob. Oh, thanks so much. It's from Mother. Oh. joy! H ere's my money to take me home. 
I'm so happy. But I know I'll never keep it until Christmas. ] ust two weeks. Can it be 
possib le?" 
The Normal atmosphere was fil led with the ho liday spir it. Even the teachers seemed 
thrill ed. regardless of the ma ny examina tion pap('rS to be corrected. 
"Say, g irl s, have you engaged a bus to Staunton? Go with us : \ve have a love ly 
crowd. What time sha ll we tell the man to come for us? Five-thirty ?-Good. Then f'm 
s ure we can't possib ly miss our train,'' ra ttl ed Alese, who '"'a a ll "pepped up." 
"Oh, here comes \i\fini f recl . S he's in our bunch, too. Come on, g irl s. Let's go try our 
luck on Histo ry of Education. This is our last exam, I'm so thrill ed I can't clistinguio;h 
Socrates from Santa Claus. Just as soon as this is over, I'm go ing to run to my room 
and dress, so we can get the first bus.'' 
At ha lf-past five the g irls crowded a round j ackson H a ll. "Honk! H onk!" sounded 
the ca rs. 
"Come o n, eve rybody. Get in the first bus. Get in here with us. Meade. Go a ro und on 
the other ide. and you can sit on my lap, Margaret.'' ' ' top crowding . g irl s. There's another 
hus com ing in just a few minutes.'' ''Step back a littl e.'' drawled the bus man. "Lea\'c you r 
baggage. The truck wi ll take it over. One mo re sma ll g irl can go in he re. but that's eve ry 
one. You can't a ll get together, no way. Look out there, ladies; you'll get run OYe r." 
"Grace. don't get so excited . They' ll get you to Staunton in plenty of time to catch 
the train. If you should miss it, I'll see that you are taken to the A y lum." 
So lhe ca rs mo\'ed off. packed with g irl s thrilled a nd bubbling ove r. l':n longer was 
"ti ll Chr istmas'' the theme, for at last it was rea ll y, truly Christmas IIO'W. 
• 
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QI:bristntas a11b ~fter 
~~[! HI ~l JIC)()L carnpu ... ''·'" ... ih:nt. ~ .. ~irb. 1111 .. hrid"'· no hell" E\·cn 
th~· llllt.l' and the liul~ reel alll~ \\'t.·rc lllju)in~ the right ui way ''J jo)ou,Jy 
gt\cll them. The la~ulty, tuo, m•~~~.·d u~. as the little boy missc.~l the 
l1 1111 hadtc. 
Till unl) pt.r~un ~ecn groping around wa:- Dr Con\'er,c. The echo 
ui hi:- :-.tc!J' .... uundul tiU\\ n the cll·~crtcd corridor. plank-plink. pl::ltlk-
JIIink. lit. luokccl aruuncl tu Sl'C 1 i <ill) hnci) wa~ in lhl· I mild in~. } (c 
\\a .... quit\: .... nrc ht.· h~.:ard somcthmg. Tht.· qunr weirrl iccling ni hcim: all 
alont.• wa!' l.!cttin~ uu h1s ncrvcs. I {c \\ llllld lui\ c gone hack h11mc. hut cun-
... idcring dut) bl!il'rc cnmfurt. he mu ten:d alll11s cvura~c and went to hi::. 
offin. ior he rl'alizcd that thnst. reports mu.t be gotten •tUt. .\nd ycl that t.'ret.'JH' icclin..: 
ha,l ... oakt.•d throul.!h and throu~h his being. He felt that somcthinl( wa" (.!oing to ;tcp in at 
almn::ot an) minute. ~o ... llling on the edgt· oi his chair hc jotted do" 11 t · ... /J s. Cs. and F'::. 
with an uccastonal .I or B. Rut r am sun: had he known that all his "l·ird ieclin~s were 
due to the reaction ni the girls' dreams about their rcpnrb, hi' heart \\Ould han: rl'lentul and 
a few nwn~ . l'.f and rrs would ha\'c run down the end uf hi s pen. :\t la~t \Hn .. matlcd the 
link paper me::.scne:crs bearing the results of twelve lone: weeks of trials and tribulation 
ni Xnrmal. :uhnormal. and Abnormal girl s. Then for once in his liic Dr. lonnr~e quicken-
ed his steps and gnt out o i H arrison 1 {a ll. with the strong dcterminatilln not to rdurn till 
th~.: e:•rl" \n.:rc back. 
Christmas was o\'cr. "Toot- toot-chooka-chook--chonka-chouk !'' suunclcd the train 
coming in at ~taunton. 
"\\ 'ell. e:irls. 1 gucs this i · \\here we change. ~l m·c a little so I can ;.!d Ill\ hat and 
suitcase I'm sn tired and my hands and face arc positively pntt). Ilur r) nfT. g•rl:o.~ Thcr<.':. 
).1 r. Johnston here to meet us." 
"Thi. way. ladies. {or trawil:r. Leave ynur baggage. \\ c'll get that Fill up the 11rst 
car. please. and we'll take you right m·er t o the other . tation.'' )t:llccl the dri,·er. 
The girls crnwdcd in and were snon deposited at the D. & 0. clcpnt. "Oh. herl comL our 
:-uitca::.e~. Ll'l·~ !!Ct our· quickl). That·-. mine on top. with the handkerchici tied to it. Gee! 
it's hcav). Let':' get on the train sn we can g-et a good -cat.'' 
" H l'lln, e:i r l". "n glad tn sec ynu! Did you ha,·c a ~ferry Chri-;tmas. llappy :\cw \'utr. 
Fourth of July. ·n· t.•,e ry thing? Oh. I had the hc·t ti me! ~ly. that's a goorl-lnuking rinl!. 
\'ir~inia! H uld )our hand here. Phew! it hurts my eyes. Guc~~ lfarr~ must han .... ud-
(!t:nly bumped intn a mint. And there an: Rose and Lucy ·porting diamonds too. Lucky 
kid ~ !'' 
"Lnnk nut of the w indow. Ruth. There's the :\onnal. Don't the hl!hls ln11k pn:ll) at 
night: Get your junk. girb. \\'c're read) to land in the hri~;·r patch. Toul!h luck c111 ::.ilk 
hos\:." dt·clan:d Grace. 
"\\'ish 1 had checked thi" o ld su itcasc." fussed Jan c. 
"In my room at last. But oh! it is terrible. terrible. to cnmL hack. Come. girb. we 
mu::.t go oYer and get nur program cards. Then I'm going ~traight tn bed." 
The lll'Xl morning all came ru::.hing tn hreakia:-t. and h) noon tht·ir program card~ anti 
cla::-,t:.- "en: straightened out. £, eryl orly "a:- back at wnrk again. as happ~ a· ever. rl'· 




Chri tm n Sftr  
MK SCHOO m s was sile t. No Rirls. ik. shrieks, no hells, l-'ven 
e mice tt e d nts we e en oy g t  ri ht ( f ay so joyously 
iven f c lt , o , isse us. as t e li tle boy missed the 
toot che  
he o y erso s e i  as r. onverse. he echo 
of s steps so ed dow t dese e  rri or, piank-plink, plank- 
pli He o ed o nd o see if anybody as in the buildi g. He 
w s ite su e e ear e in he eer ei d feeling of being a l 
ne s get ing on i e e . He woul  have gone hack ho e, but con- 
s e y efo e o o t, li ustere  a  his courage and went to his 
fice, f e e t ose rts ust e go ten out. And yet that creepy feeling 
d s ke ug g i i . e felt that something was g ing to step in at 
l os y -So sitt t  edge of is chair he jo ted down C's. D's. H's. and F's. 
o i A . B I a re had e kno n that a l his weird feelings were 
of i l ' r s a t t eir re orts, his heart would have relented and 
more A's B's l ve r d n t e end of his pen. At last were mailed the 
ttle sse ge lts f t elve long eeks of trials and tribulations 
of No l, Subnor l, r al i l . he f r once in his life Dr. Co verse quicken- 
o f r i Hall, it the strong determination not to return till 
e gir s we e
ve l— t—ch —choo —c o a—chook !" sounded the train 
St t . 
W , gir 1 e s s wher e a ge. Move a li tle so I can get my hat and 
. o   f ce are positively potty. Hurry off. girls. There's 
M .  
s , f nsfe ea e o r baggage. We' l get that. Fi l up the first 
, ' l i t ov r t  t e other station." yelled the driver. 
o e o sit at t e B. & O. de ot. "Oh. here come our 
su ases et's ge s y. hat's i e on top. with the handkerchief tied to it. G e! 
e y t's t t i so e an g t a good seat." 
ello g ls, so o e o ! i y have a Me ry Christ as, Happy New Near. 
, ' * ev . I a th  best ti e! My. that's a g od-looking ring. 
V g o y r . ! it rts y eyes. Guess Ha ry must have sud- 
de lv o i t. t r are ose and Lucy sporting diamonds t o. Lucky 
s!" 
oo o . t . r 's t e Normal. on't the lights look pretty at 
i t? t j , i ls. We' r y to land in the brier patch. Tough luck on silk 
e e l re  
W I s t e, f ssed Ja e. 
t l t. t it is t rrible, terrible, to come back. Come, girls, we 
st v t o r s. Then I'  going str i ht to bed." 
next i ll s i o breakfast, and by noon their progra  cards and 
asses were t. Ev r b d was ack at ork again, as ha py as ever, re- 
les of tin f t t t t i S t r ay a been changed on the Normal calendar to 
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A FA ale 
7HRu I He A , SIR. of/eo Wil H His JiUr( 
• 
flcRoSS His .sHou{oeFL B€foRe He Cllt>?e To fJ 
!'( 0/ f i c f( 5o rvJe o R f"'l r Wife;) 
f1t 
Bul A cor?rr1o/iotf DiveAJeD 
,11 
ing To IHeiR .&- He/ DlH_er1 gel urfDeR 
-
WflyJ THeN 5TRRleD TR Rv THe "' irl Hi.5 HuiY!foR '-" 
OR A . w fi 5 T/ougf-1 goirlg: /HeRe We11e ~ 
Jo /enp AriD If "'~ o Cfir1 B. 'JHerl. He CA f'1e /o jor'Je . 
. 





• WeRe Sirfgirl8· Bul He DiD rfot J1ill JHe se 
l~ ~ • 8 i R DS ; I He ( weRe 1 oo .. He olloweo 
TAe s 1 11e A M 1 i J I J BuT 
He rte TRe weRe loo Sleep toA Hfr? lo 
oilow up THe TFIRI He 5 fl w !'I HeAD. 8 
• 
/I BIC
Thr i hc a si^ol/ wtth Risgut 
3 
tf - b s la n. "Be^o fsfHe rim R 
W yVnj rtoT pi K S m ny i-^ef 
He TRoug/TTT T /) nnotfo r 0/ /T7  
Wrn: Two ; /? /9 ^ ^ we/?e m j 
irt * lps lH n i ^o n 
yvfijj ff n SJnnl IHKu nefc ) i is /VTs ft f) 
or 
1 
/i fougn irtg-.TiT fi en i 
m 
t l R ft lo R l cl nB. i r  cnn l 6 n  
w/i n r Brio /w //TT  
vv /7 sin ng. T~ o/d Hot HiH The  
^3 Bino : /tf j vvep h _^ )/ vve  
R Tn Pin Tfil He cnne te> n r*^; u7~ 
 ti n -po e 'm  
if 
fTe&^THpl SR n eno.'i^ 
* 
HHo He -WoRRiea RBoJT 'vVHTT lo qoj 
BOT RS f.le Y'/~5 m oKirlg His He SFJ w/Y:Yo SHoAl 
· . Up He clinBea. AcRoss li He .5 f'l 
A • He VIrtS rl o J ft AriD He H11o 
No - 1 BuT .:5o oN f.{i 5 Vi et i rt De A o Befo He 1-f i 0 
AsTHe MA rY o JA A ieD 1-/o(Y)e !IH Hi0 
p i1iz. e He fY}et R /iUr? B eR of fJ A!i 5r! n'5 ) /rlc/uD-
irlg Two 1 - ~ J A J A 1: 1 A rro A 7/il K 
wl IH THe fY7 
Rise ri. W Hen' 
nefA eo Hi~ urtli/ 1 He H,Fto 
He HefJcHen HofY>e He / oofle .D lrtr:ru 




R~t'Wi f'/8 I He • .cJHe _ Alv¥fff5 11ef I o/'1 
HeR HuSBRrlo, f'lrfD rfo y.t Refu-seo Hir1 Hi5 
5u ffe A B ee A use He H A o rio/ Been TRer-te 
YiHerf I He 5uf feR RArfS • 
., 
.. JloRA/: L i! Jfe D oe 5 i I - v/ Ho 
orf./y gelS fl .Su pfeR 
ur ns He >y/95 ^Tv H nlS is e ^ Tw  5 oni 
D n n f? v5^vV 
• v/^5 r(6r ft ^n/o He HftD 
T-v   W /-//v5 WicTTn (J\i D&HD Sefofte 
A 
H  I lo 
R mn f Hlnnien Ho m WTTR is 
/7/ . e m p riums n nm SHr/s> iricluo- 
, prf F) i  
VV/ la Re m o lp^ irj u f J] Th  £ ^ n  
Bise ' ti l e Tfep e on e /o Hejs TrfW 
\HiHDo W— ^nra BeRe dpi id w/pe 
TlepeiHg e tS^He pI^hhs H joT' o/v 
/? s priO) p o KoW Bepu ir) H/5 
S ppep ecp e p rl T r* T7?e/?e 
yVHerl TMG dopipepi © Hpns. 
ri FfpIt fTTie oes 7T THe w«  
Ort J Te /? ^ u ^pe /? 
• 
You wait till I begin to teach; 
Some things I've lea rned to do, 
And when yo u hea r what I ' ve to say, 
I bet yo u'll try them too. 
\\' hen .i\f on day comes. I'll never plan 
T o question a ll my c lass . 
I'll f o llow ~Ir. Dingledine-
Give them a chance to pass. 
And when ate t I give to them, 
To make them concentratP-e-
A:-. Dr. Conver e did for us-
I'Il argue and debate. 
Xo, urely I will no t forget 
~Iy clas es to prepare; 
But the re' s Miss haeffer's plan to try-
U ake pupils do my share. 
Sometimes if lessons should g row dull. 
}\ s they will do in sp ring, 
I could like Dr. vVay land do-
Lift up my voice and sing. 
If some poor chi ld could not keep up-
H is work was no t the best-
As Dr. Gifford. I should give 
A new in telligence test. 
Of cour e there always is a chance. 
I might be called a way: 
But then ~li s Anthony provides: 
] ust leave a test that day. 
And when my pupil do no t know 
The ubj ect I assign-
The kindergarten children' · trick 
1'11 shoot Miss Seeger's line. 
T i then my class. thus taugh t. should fail. 
There'll o;urely be a Aood. 
'\gain like Dr. Converse J'll 
"\Veep bitter tea rs of blood.'' 
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P vw e VW od 
•b hoG \ ob  
vi nen MOO InAve redsoh, 
■^)belx«-ve \V>at 
o^eo» door r^e^ns 
So pev- v ISOV. 
This i really nothing in particular. Still. we dare no t leave it o ut and face our Business 
Manager with a "wasted" cut. It was to be the picture o f the Commencement line; but it was 
so far from the dining room to the gateway that on ly a third had got there when the time 
was np and the photographe r squeezed the fata l bulb. Then. too. as it was ta ken in April. 
we had not finished making o ur hats: but the imag inatio n o f the gentl e obse r ve r who may 
turn these pages can well suppl y that deficiency. 
At least we have the Deg ree g irl s with us. in cap and go wn, marsha lling the line, as they 
really do in June. They were o n time. Afte r fo ur years of racing with electric bells one 
lea rns to "get there." 
Behind us are the new g ray gates. Don't forget them, even if we are covering them up. 
You have a fine view, tho ugh, of the new property bought by the school-the Smythe resi-
dence and grounds. A ll o ld gir ls must notice the improvements. 
But. as for ou rse lves, we go out of the gates a nd on- to what ? That we may not know. 
Within the campus limits we live and g row. content in the kno wledge that without o me wo rk 
is waiting: the road leads to- Somewhere. And the comrades hip o f our youth, real and 
sweet, can neve r be wholly lost. It will go v· ith us. o me day vve shall g reet each othe r: 
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" ~cant o' ({a~b " 
I'm dead broke. that'_ 111\' trouble-
• 
X ot Ollt' cent to mY name : 
• 
I owe ue half a dollar 
And ten cent~ more to 1\Iame. 
1 Tave nothing to be eating : 
I'm hungry a~ a bear: 
] wish I owned a restaurant 
O r were a milli onaire. 
1 can not bea r the li br'y; 
-
The tea-room do\\·n belo\\· 
• end.., up the mell of oy~ter~ 
. \nd bacon and cocoa. 
).! o u. e to t ry to tuch· : 
• • 
1 ju'>t cannot keep . ti ll. 
I 'II go do\\'n to the tea-room 
And '>tart another bill. 
- ::\I \RIO"\ \n \ \[5 
 S)caut C slj  
, 's mv le- 
one y ; 
S  
ts M in  
H t  
s ar; 
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·· \Vhat are you doing here?" a stranger 
asked 
The three stone cutters toiling in the sun. 
" I'm making forty- five a week," one 
bragged: 
''I'm cutting this here stone," the second 
growled; 
In quiet voice, but with uplifted eyes, 
" I'm building a cathedral,' ' said 1he third. 
And we who read this story, current now, 
How do we visualize our daily 
task?-
As making this or that per month, 
forsooth? 
As teaching science. French, arith-
metic? 
Or shaping human souls for life 
and death 
And for the Oreat B~yond ? 
• 
• 
"W "  
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~fay 31, 1921 
1.1r:,s A~xA P EARL H AI.IlHJ,\:-: To ~lR. CL,\LDE B. Snt.KL.EY 
\\'LN'CHESTE!l. \ riRG L'- I;\ 
June 2, 1921 
Mrss M ADGE BRYAN To ~IR. HL'G H GoRDON BunxETT 
Rrc H ~roNn. VIRGI N ' ' ' 
June 9, 1921 
l\.l1ss MARY \ 'rRGDI I.\ YANCEY To CAPT.\t:-: NoLAND ~L\CKENZIE CAXTER 
H .\RRTSOXBL:RG, VInGU\1 ,\ 
June 18. 1921 
).lrss l.IARY L ,\XC.\ STEn :-.rrTrr To ~frc E!C\EST ELLES\\OHTH G.\ntu so:-J 
RII.:H~IOXO. VIRGI N IA 
June 22. 1921 
~liSS £ LOISE ~[1 :\0R JhXTO'\ TO ( \PT \IX \'iCTOR p \RK S 
P ETERSBL'RG. \'tRGl ~ 1.\ 
J unc 28. 1921 
).h ss RERA BE.\RD TO Dn. G~.ORGE GrttJ\'ER S:\.\RR 
1-L\ltRISOX B L RG, \'I RGI :\ 1.\ 
] u1y 2, 1921 
Mt ss 1\L\!n STELLA 1\h:st· t<OJ E To ).fn. PmL.lP .M.\)I'<.HEsn: t< H oLT 
\\ 'AS HI'\GTU'l, D. c. 
June 29, 1921 
.Mt ss ]EXNIE P r:RKLNS LonNc To ~l tc \\'ll.LrAM H LJcn S.,uum 
\VtL.MINGTON, V l RG l N JA 
july 13, 1921 
).lt c:;s Rcn-I B.\(,L£\ \\' \U '' E To /. l n. DE'\.f.\;\11:\ Rt\'E' lloOl'ER 
RtCH;\lC>~Il. YIRCl:\L\ 
Ju1) 18. 1921 
).1 1:-;~ Lotrs~-: \\" \LKf'l~ 10 ).ln. J. T Jr:" :\1'\(,s 
;\ \SH\lLU, T~.'\'\1~~~-h 
J ul~ .26, 1921 
~11~s ~1 \LSI!' L.\\ 1 'I;J' }.loR<. \X To ~lR. SnErrn Lc\\ ts D~:;' JE.R 
IhL. 'iSWJ( loi., GI-:ORlo l \ 
lUcbtuiigs 
M 1 
Mis nna earl amikman to Mr. laude ticklev 
Winchester, V rginia
 
i adge ryan t Mr. ugh rdon urnett 
i hmond, irginia 
.  
Mi ary Virginia ancey to aptain oland Mackenzie anter 
arrisonburg, irginia 
 
Mi Mary ancaster Smith to Mr. rnest llesworth arris n
ichmond, irginia 
 
Miss Eloise Minor Hinton to Captain Victor Parks
etersburg, Virginia 
e  
Mi era eard to r. eorge rover narr 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
J l . 1 
i Mar\ tella Me erole t Mr hilip anchester lt 
Washington, C
.  
i Jennie erkins ving to Mr. Wi liam ugh adler 
Wilmington, irginia
J . 1 
Mis uth aglev Wallace to Mr Benjamin ives H oper 
ichmond. Virginia 
ly  
Miss ouise Walker to Mr. . . enning  
Nashville ennessee
y 2 . 1 
Mis Maisie avtnia Morgan t Mr. heffey ewi evier 
Brunswick eorgia 
juh, 19.!1 
~11 'l•1t•:s F:sc.l•~l" T ~lu. 11\HI• \1m1n \\HIt 
• (I"'' \!\;II, t \lltOI<:Sl\ 
.\ugtht .t, 1Q21 
~11 ....... II HI' :s \ IHGI ~ ' lloi'I-\I :S To ~l1c I~ \I I'll ~1. lluo\f.K 
~I<. I;\ 11 n !'t\ II I.E, \ uu.l 1 ~ 
J\U 'll"t 1:. 1CJ.!l 
~I"" E1 1 .\1 \HG 1<1-;T PH" To ~I 1<, fAt IS Turw:sTn:s Fu \~Tz 
Fr :-., ,~, t.F., \ nu.J :s 1' 
• \u~u .. t 21. 1«121 
\1..,.., ~I\R\ ·ooK Tullu. EII\\\IUI E.I.\:SI. 
'-r \NT. \ 'uu.1:s1' 
1\ug.l't .!J, 1'111 
~lb::- ~~\I<\ c;AIHII' :S TO ~I H. \\' \l.nl< l"OI.f.:\1 \!\; .\( \IITI:S 
I'HO,I't'.l"T, \ ' 1Htol :-.; 1.\ 
• 
...,, ph.·mbl·r I. I 9.! 1 
~~ ....... .\1 \In .\:s:s•: E\HI.Y TO ~IH. Hl.l'.ll'""· gt 'foiW I'\HKoTT 
Rt· Kt:H::-\ n.u:, \'1RGI :s1' 
...,, ptcmhcr 4. 1921 
~11 ... ::- l'tl\ ..; llltl.f.l ''\III<TII l'\t,f Tn ~IR. Ll.etYI• llot.l.I:Sf. ~\\III<Tll ~\IITII 
L 11 '1u.01 ~ 1 t.u:. \ • (, "' 
"q•ll'lllhc r 7. 1'12) 
?\IH~. Tt:z.::st-:Y (li'H lh·I\'E\' TO ~IK. \\'11 .11\:\1 Tno:-.1\~ \\'u11'KF.\' 
Jl \HI<I..,Il:Slll J{C, \ I'<GI:\1,\ 
~~lplunlKr l'J. 11121 
?\lt..;, (:'~; l"' I lin.-.\ ~I TO ).f 1<. D. n. FJ.ETCII ER 
!Jn r \ IRc,l :-.; 1.\ 
!->c ptcmlll r, 1921 
~~~..;~ ~lml\\1 Jn:sE~ TO ~II<. Tlln\1 ,,.., Roi'EI< lfou. Tn:S 
X IIRFOl." \"I RCI :-:1.\ 
Ol'tuh~,r 17. 1<>21 
~II':' ~I \lli-J B .\:S :SER TO ~~ 1{, J X p \IlK I:\' 
Cm~u" ~1 \TW:S. \'JRLI" 1' 
nl'tubcr 24. 1921 
:\IJ;o,.:; 1\ns..: n I.CIC:K To :\I H. l h .kBf.kT E n:t-::o \rIll!\ I "fl< 
H \t.TJ \lORI,". ~f.\1(\'f.A:S[I 
Xo\'cnthcr l<l. lfl21 
~~~ ...... \'mr.JNI.\ Lr \l'fl TO ~IR. lh::SH\' o·n,,:s:so-.; ( nnf'F.R 
J < RoL\1. \ I'<Gt :s ' ·' 
Januan·. 1922 
. . 
:\I"'' I J.OKIEI' DoTTs TO D~<. \\'nu \~1 FJ:s:st~Y 
U \1 Tl \lllflf. )f.\K\ l \:Sit 
T:tnuan i. JC)22 
. . ~lb..; \1.\H\ 1~\BF.I. Lt-:\\J-. To ).IH Jo!"EI'II P. ·ol.Ct:S,, 
E=-- \tolu·:. \'m(;r:sl .\ 
Fchruary 2r. 1922 
),(..., ... ~~~Ill\ G\Y Et.E\" Tn :\Ill. !OII:S n u,\llTiliW loii:SSil:S . . 
XokHil.K \ I KGI X lA 
:\larch 4. 1(}2.2 
~I'"' :\1 \k\ .Et.tZ.\BETI! J o~r·" To :\IR. P ,\l l L1~To'\ CoH:SETT 
B \SH ,.JI((,J'-:1 \ 
)[arch V. 1922 
~ft:-s F!<\'=lES GuuDt TO ).fR. R\\~to:sr' \\'utsnn 
C11 \Jll.f..;.To::-.. \YF.ST \'}k(ol~l.\ 
.-\pnl IJ. JC}22 
).f,,, :\f \R\' FR.\NCES _TELl. To :\fR. Tiur.u Ln: DuTI.ER 
Xmrnl.K. \'rRGIXI.\ 
Aprtl 15. 1922 
:\1 ... ::- :\1.\IUF -CRIB:SER T(l :\IR. fh::SjJ\:\I IN ETI\\',\JW$ 
\\'J\:' H I:Sc To;.. D. C. 
' 
J ly. 2  
Miss Ei.i.en Enulhman to Mr. Charles Ai.hert Welsh 
Oaklani*. California 
A us 4. 9  
Miss Helen Virginia Hopkins t Mr. Ralph M Ho ver
McGaiieysville. Virginia 
Augus 8 921
Miss lla Margaret eck to Mr. Louis hornton rant
incastle Virginia 
A g s 92
Miss Mary C k to Dr. uwarh . Lane 
Stuart. Virginia 
A us 22 92  
Miss Mary Garden to Mr. Walter Coleman Martin 
Prospect, Virginia 
Seiile c 1, 1 21 
Miss Mary Anne arly to Mr B kdsoe Bu rd Parr tt 
uckersville Virginia 
Se e be  
Miss Phyllis Hollingsworth Pace to Mr. loyd H llingswortii Smith 
CH ARLOTTKSVILLK, VIKGINIA 
Septembe 9 1
Mrs. enney Clink Hilvey to Mr. William homas Wolirey 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Septembe 19 92  
Miss Inus H ckam to Mr. B letcher
Dot. Virginia 
Se e be
Miss Miriam ones to Mr homas per H ston 
Norfolk, Virginia 
c obe 92  
Miss Mabel anner to Mr. . N. Parkey 
Gibson Station, Virginia 
Oc o e
Miss Ro e Block to Mr. Herbert ugene Wormser
Baltimore, Maryland 
N vembe 19 19  
Miss Virginia each to Mr. Henry O'Bann n Cooper 
Front yal, Virginia 
ry  
Miss Floried B tt to r William inney
Baltimore, Mary and 
January 7 192  
Miss Mary Isabfx ewis to Mr. seph C lona
x more Virginia 
eb 8  
Miss Emi y ay ley to Mr John Bradford J hnson- 
N rfolk. Virginia 
M 9  
Miss Mary Elizabeth nes t Mr. au int n ornett 
asic, Virginia 
M 18.  
Mis rances illiam to Mr. aymond Web ter 
har est n West Virginia 
Apri 9 192  
Miss Mary rances Stel to Mr H gh ee B tler 
No folk, Virginia 
i
Miss Marie Scribner to Mr Ben amin dwards 
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There are school ... that "land hv thL· --ide oi the--ca 
-
.\nd IJ--t to the \\ild wa\'l·~ · roar; 
There arc .-chool~ that 10\\ er on loit \ hill" . 
• 
There are ... chniJI.., "i name and .... chools of i ame 
That --land with CJpcn door: 
nm let m• !!0 lO I J. '\ • 
-E. G .. \Xn . \. ~f. 
Gmr ... ang-el irom the rea~m ... oi hli='' 
~toopcd once to print a balm~ ki,, 
"\c.:ar \\'hL·re the 'henancJoah now' . 
• \nd there.: 11\11' \ lma ).f att·r rn.-c.:. 
-).[. J.\CK ~n-.: 
• 
3lnm if
s i .st by e si f  se  
A list w aves'
scho s tow f y s. 
Where the heart of man doth soar; 
s ools of s f  
sta ope ;
But e go to H X. S. 
—Because I love her more. 
—E.  and A M.
od's f ealms f b ss 
St e y iss 
Ne w er S and fl s  




====- SN''T' it lo vely he re in the pa rk ? So interesting to wa tc h people 
without a ppearing to s ta re ! D o you co me o ft en?" 
'' Som etimes. \\' hen I want to muse , I like to s it on this 
bench a nd imag in e 1 am in a box seat watching the wo rld g o hy ." 
··no you kn ovv all these p eopl e ? \i\' ho are they?'' a sked the 
g irl vvith a face like a fresh wild flo we r. he had just com e t o 
\\'a hing to n to vis it Al le ne . \vhose having-~een-all, having- felt-all 
expression was the essence o f the city . 
" If y our '\\'ho a re they?' m eans '\!\' ha t are their na m es ?' I can't te ll you . 
\\' ha t advantage is the re in knowing a na m e. afte r all? Som etim e::-. it jus t put a 
s top to m y sp ecula ting . I think I d o know som e o f these pas::,e rs-by- in pa rt. ce r-
tainly . B ut you mu t unre in your imagina tio n as I tell you a bout them, (or I 'l l 
poilmy s tory i f I have to top with fact s ." 
''A ll right!" exclaimed t he very-muc h-aliYe country Dai. y . "I ' 11 pla y you are 
g iv ing m e a box party a t the Nationa l, a nd a ll t his park i the tage. R eady ? 
Curta in!' ' 
''The cro s currents o f life fo llow all these p a ths tha t lead into the circle 
a round the f ounta in. Th a t i the cente r wh e re all invo:unta rily pause. ref re h eel by 
the coolne s o f the a tmosphere a nd quie ted by th e contented play o f th e w a ter !:l. 
Under the trees a ll a re free to lo ite r, and the seats a re for the observe r and the 
weary . 
' 'Now tha t th e s tage is se t, n o tice the chie f entra nce-the pa th that com es 
around the a zalea bushes. A lways t he sam e continuou , ne rvous , hurry ing s tream 
o f com er s there . 
"The n a m e o f this play is ' 'The P as ing S how.' It the me is '\\' hat a re they 
thinking a bou t ? A nd ,,vh o are they?' a regi ter ed by them selve while they p~ss. 
''Do y ou see the m a n with the Palm Beach a nd the gray ish hair who looks a~ if 
he has hurried unt il nO\\' he is running a wa y with him elf ? -ee, he is ~ l acking hi ~ 
pace. H e i taking o ff hi ~ hat a if he tho ug ht h e oug ht to do it. I should say he is 
the tlred busines ma n. asking him e lf f or once, '\\'ha t is it a ll about. a nyhow? 
\\'hy not linger unde r the trees and just re t ?' H e ha ho ur::. o f work ye t to cln 
some whe re tonig ht. 
"The w om a n coming a round hy the founta in, \\'ith the in tent look on h e r b ee . 
is w o rthv o f your attentio n. O ne d oe!-on't ha ve to kno \\' he r na m e. T u st looJ... a t 
tha t dre -s. 1"'o you it m ean !"! no thin g but a . ti ff , rattling . . hiny ::. ilk . i~ ut tu m e it 
speaks w o rlds ! That is a barg ain -::-.a le dress. 1 boug ht one o nce. The re is . o me-
thing about a ,ale that create~ a hectic in the blood which can be relieved o nly hy a 
purc hase. Th e one l boug ht was ~ti ff, ra tt ling . and s hiny- a t\\'in to this o ne.-
You can' t imag ine ho w the wearing o f it ~tiA ecl m e, and ho w the ra ttl e o f it ath·r r-
tiseclme. O n e clay it split. Suc h a relie f to my soul! I am he nceforth immune tn 
ba rgain sales fo rever . Tha t will be the end o f the brave ga rm ent tha t jus t pa..,~ed . 
T ha t is the end o f a ll ba rgain s ilk dre sc ~ . I a m sure she is go ing ca lling to ex-
c la im over her economy iu buying. S uch at is faction until the rude a \\·akcning ! 
"The man , o r ra ther the too-early-sobe red you ng boy . \\'ho j u"t pa ... ..,cd \\ ilh 
Z\)t pasterns ^>ljoU) 
t a interesting to watch people 
 o  co e often?" 
" . W 1 I like to sit on this 
1 i   seat atching the orld go by." 
"D w l W r  t ey?" asked the 
w fr  il  flo er. She had just come to 
W s l w avi -se n-all. having-felt-a l 
t  cit  
'W ' a  'W t ar  their na es?' 1 can't te l vou. 
W in  a na , after a l? Sometimes it just puts a 
l 1 t I d  n  so e of these passers-by—in part, cer- 
. s r i agi ati  as I te l you about the , for I'll 
s l  st  it  facts." 
" l   iv  countr  aisy. "I'll play you are 
t i l, a  all this park is the stage. Ready? 
i  !" 
" s li a l t se paths that lead into the circle 
 is  ce ter her  a l involuntarily pause, refresh d by 
s   uiet  by the contented play of the waters. 
fr  t  loiter, and the seats are for the observers and the 
. 
" . ti th  chief entra ce—the path that comes 
 h  t  sa  continuous, nervous, hu rying stream 
 
l i  '  s  S .' Its the e is 'What are they 
 w   t  ?' as re istered by the selves while they pa s. 
" t  ea  a  the grayis  hair who l oks as if 
ow  i  i  a a  ith hi self S e. he is slacking his 
s   is  s if e t o ght he ought to do it. I should say he is 
i s , i  i self for once, 'What is it a l about, anyhow? 
W an  j t rest ' He has hours of work yet to do 
 
 b  t , with the intent look on her face, 
y  esn't have to know her na e, j st l ok at 
s . T s t in  ut a stiff, ra tli g, shiny silk. But to me it 
!   i s  r s. 1 bought one once. There is some- 
s s  ecti  in the blood which can he relieved onlv hv a 
. I t as sti f, ratt i , and shiny—a twin to this one.— 
t  ari   it stifled e, and ho  the ra tle of it adver- 
d d it lit.  a r lief to y soul! 1 am henceforth immune to 
ill  t  end of the brave gar ent that just passed. 
 a  sil dr s es. I a  sure she is going ca ling to ex- 
  in i .  satis acti  until the rude awakening! 
l er  young boy. who just passed with 
m 
-II c •i:.:ht. quick ... h.:p. i~ unmi ... takahl~ <l <,.:"t>Vcrumclll clerJ... The lightnc-..s i-- due to 
lal..'k of thinkin~ apparatu .... ancl the quickne .. , I..'Omc ... fr"m the hahit ' f lllo\ ing 
\\ hcn ~pukcn 111. J lc prubahl) i-.. ~\ roomer on the JH'Xl hi• ck. ·1 he nit lw ha-. on 
hi ... arm ha .... jtl'-ll..'ullh.' ircm thct·lcancr' ... -:. l .. aac· ... around the C(•lllCJ,pcrhap. 
"l>on't louk at him. hut \\:ttch thi ... man approaching the on· with th~ hald 
head. hat in liaud. cumin~ It~ the lll"ll. I il "" ,\ rc~ular parkitc. ( >u· day llallic 
and I were ht·rl' aud he ... tan·cl ... o that llallit Ill hi~h dudgeon ... wept ir~Jm the park 
-up tf tht· Cl•rnt•r I lclicltv-::-t•n tn huy :-omc ... pcarmilll a-.. balm for thi ... annoyau ,. 
11i .. pirit. l~ut hi ... \\ i it 'o"n juinl'd him. I 'Ct.' them hl'rl oitl'll. [ kn(J\\' it j, hi:-. 
wife bcratbC he al\\'.l\.., rt'·ld ... the papt·r or iced:- tht· ... quinLJ.., 
"That hll) turmn~ ... umtr ... ault:-. i ... an Italian ~~~ i:- that .... ylph-like ~irl. :-cant 
,,j dod in!!. ~hl i ... ~rat.'L it .... di \\'hu1 ... he dancl> til thl :-trcct uq~an. I fer wail1:-h-
nes...; i~ appt:alin~ It i ... not that hcr pan.:nl'- arc ... o.puor. hut there i di:-cord o\'t'r 
rthglOil llL j.., l'rutc-.talll. the other Catholic. :\1 t"amimt· the children l11nk like 
hack-.... t rcet gamin . 
"Yondt"r ~o ..;.omc Pl)rto Rlcan..;.-uni\·cr"ity '-tlldt:nh. l kno\\' tJlle o i thun 
prctt~ "ell. Thcy 'llpplcmcnt their -.mall En~li .... h '' ith '' ild gc ... ticnlation" -hand..;, 
head:'. anti i ct:t-an! th mg to get the idea aero-..!'-. They COJl'-ider thcm ... ch c... i ar 
~upcrior to the l'uban~. "·J~om they accu~c of tubpcaJ...ahle \'anity. Tho"c \'t:l·y 1 \\'ll 
f~llo\\' played a. trick on a Cuban who had di-.gu:-tcd them by the cxce-. ... in: -.igniti-
ca.ncc he put up11n an} notice irom an . \mcrican girl. They \\'rote him a letter lur-
ing him to a tr) -;t. jgned 'Your Friend ui Luna P ark.' and watched the craz~ take 
it in good iaith. prt:~cming him t..li clre:-.scd out. bru..,hed. periumed. irre!,i:;tiblt. to 
mc.:et-norhinCT hut their ow11 tca-.ing eye.. But mercurial temperament-; recO\ cr 
quick!) : :::.0 1 supposc there wa-. no permanem harm-or cure. 
"}low do tho ·e eight bo)~ manage to crrnnl on that short bench. which wa' "' 
Jano-erou~ly near to 'Pilling point \\'ith half the gang and no allo'' ance ior exn· ....... 
of jollity on the part of the sho\'ing scamp~ that han: slipped into the middle? 
"Turn your head until you ~ee the t1dcl figure sitting. tinly uprighl-ju .... t helo\\' 
the bench where the bu\ ... are. ~ee? :he alwa\·.;; ha" on that antediluvian hat" ith 
- . 
the bow at a dtfiant angle. The makl.!-up of the iace and the -.man ·habbinc-. .... of 
her .;;ay to ynuth. 'You eluded me. but I'm a jaunty make-belie\'e.' That keeping-
up a.llitude to\\'ard~ life mu:.t he .... uch a ... train.'' 
\\'ith that .\Ilene .;;Japped her ankle as ii minded to break it. "( h. tho .... e mo"-
rluitoe' !" ::-he exclaimed. 
"I think this mu.;t be the mo-.t imcrc~ting place in the wnrld to li\'e." mur-
mured Dai ~.entire!) obli,·iou:-. of rhe annoying mo-.quiroes. or else immune. 
" Xot at all." replied the ... ophi:-ticatcd .\Ilene. rubbing tlw a-.saulted ankle. "lt 
i"' ·• \ Passing :how.' It pa-.se~ by your hou .... e tuo. \\'atch the road. and you will 
soon think ~our ow11 community the mo·t interc:--ting plac~ in the '' orl(l. Come: 
let 's o-o and lea\·e the park to the mosquitoe". ·· 
-ELL\ STO\ ER 
ih l g , ij o ste , is is n ably a guvernm ut clerk. The lightne s is due t«) 
c g s, nd t (|uickness co es from the hahit of moving 
w e s o e to lie oh h is a r er on the next block. The suit be has on 
is r  li s just come fro t e cle er's—-S. Isaac's around the corner, er s. 
D ' o . b t wat t is an approaching -the one with the bald 
, h n , o i g by t urn. lie is a regular parkile. < )nc day llallie 
1 e e n st red s  t lallie in high dudgeon s ept fro  the park 
—up o e co e Delicatesse to b  s e spear int as bal  for this a noyance 
of s B t is wife soon joi e hi . 1 see the  here often. I know it is his 
if  ec use  lways rea s t  per or f eds the squirrels. 
boy urni g so ers ults is a Itali . So is that sylph-like girl, scant 
of cl th g S e s grace tself w en s e dances to the street organ. Her waifish- 
ss i> pe ng. t is t t t er are ts are so,poor, hut there is discord over 
eligion. One is Protes nt, t t er atholic. Me nti e the children look like 
b s e s  
e g so e o i s— niversit  stu e ts. 1 know one of them 
etty well e  su le e t ir s l nglis  with wild gesticulations -hands, 
s, d feet—any in t t  idea across. They cons er themselves far 
s eri r C ns, who   ccuse of nspeak ble vanity. Those very two 
ell ws     ad dis usted the  by the excessive signifi- 
e o y t fr  a  American girl. They wrote him a le ter lur- 
ys , signe ' r ri  of Luna Park.' and watched the crazy lake 
f i , resent i se f d es ed out. brus d, perfu ed, i resistible, to 
eet—nothing b n e s  e s. But ercurial temperaments recover 
ly; so I e as  r a ent har —or cure. 
H s ys t  crowd on t at short bench, which was so 
d g s spilli i t wit  alf the gang and no a lowance for excess 
t s vi  sca ps that have slipped into the mi dle? 
 s  t o d figure sitt  stiffly upright—just below 
ovs r . S She always has on that antediluvian ha  with 
m ■ * 
h efi l . ake  of the face and the s art sha biness of 
s o "Yo e. t Fin a jaunty ake-believe.' That k cping- 
ltit wa s s be s  a strain." 
W Al sla   l  as if inded to break it. "Oh. those mos- 
q itoes sh  
s h ost interesti  place in the world to live." mur- 
sy, entirely livious f t  annoying os it es, or else immune. 
s phis te  A lene. rubbing the assaulted ankle. "It 
s "A Sho .' It as s  r se too. Watch the road, and you will 
y r n i t st interes  place in the world. Come: 
g v t  t  osquitoes." 
—Ella tover
• 
~be ~arrisonburg ~pirit 
A Junio r wandered round one tlay, 
As they at first must do: 
Upo n the campus lost he r way-
The way the Senio rs knew. 
- 0 f course she lacked the s pirit. 
She s tro lled int•J the office. sad 
And ho mes ick. Oh. the dread 
That Junio r. lone and weary, had! 
T o start she was afraid 
-Ere she had caught the spirit. 
One mo rn she could not rise-was ill-
Thoug h all the rest had ·'riz ' ': 
The nuro;c in \'ain tried all her skill: 
1 t was "cia :;s-room-a tiz." 
-She had not caught the spirit. 
She craYed to ca le high g lory' s wall. 
To be a g irl of note, 
But fo und she had no no te at a ll 
Save those she had to ' 'tote.'' 
- IT a rd toi l mig ht bring the spirit. 
0 f team -work even in c lass she heard-
Of " socia l" recita tion ; 
.t\nd then her mind within her ~t irrecl: 
\\'hat was ··co-operation"? 
- he soon "' ou ld get tl~c spirit. 
She rushed to "gym'' one nig ht ro play 
F or honors. "rep.'' and fame:. 
li E!{ CLAS,_ 1;\ FL\"1:\G CO LORS! R.\Y! 
And she'd helped win the gaille ! 
- \\'as getting o ur school spirit-
But knew it no t herse lf until 
~ he gazed o n yonde r mountain 
And love fo r o ur o wn B lue- tone Ilill 
Came. welling like a f ountain. 
-And she had caught the spirit. 
A fo ursqua re gir l we'll find her nnw: 
A s tudent, loyal. true; 
Alumna. faithful to her \ 'O W: 
Teacher. and '' oman tno. 
- Fnr that' s. the real o:p1rit. 
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ARRY buried his face in his hand · and obbed in bitterness. The 
little brook " ·hich ran at his feet murmured sympathetically. 
and the o ld willo,y tree against which he leaned whi spered 
word o f comfort. Larry did not hear them. 1:--fjs g rief wa too 
great. 
F or four year he had been a student at Emerson Coll ege. 
and he ,.va · proud of him. _He was '"hat the boys called ··a jolly 
good felJow," and ·what the dean spoke o E as a ''line chap." IIi ath letic record 
wa one of brillia nt ucce es. His cholar hip record wa al ·o one to be proud of 
except in one particular-Eng:ish. And La rry had failed on his final Engli h 
examination. The a tonished profe ->o r had found two que -tion entirely omitted . 
.Now. Larry wa net ~.<v 0rried about the !:>nbj ect ibelf. for they had always enter-
tained a thorough di slike for each other ; but he was Captain of the \ -ar ity foot-
ball Team. 
The dean had placed a friendly ha nd on his boulder and said. ''1Iy boy. I 
regret this exceedingly. :\ever in the hi story of our school ha,•e we conferred 
the degree on a man failing in a ~ub ject in hi senior year. .. I so. by ruling of 
the Athletic Council. no student with a !:>Cholarship record o f less than eventy-
five per cent can participate in the varsit) game.:;. The Emerson-Hartfo rd Game , 
as you very well kno,,·. i... chedulecl fo r the tenth of next month . Becau e of your 
pa t record in cholar hip and becan e in athletics we count on you to uphold 
the honor of the Blue and Gold . we a re giving you one more chance. Two 
weeks trom date you may submit an e~ ay in good form, of not le than twenty-
five hundred ·words. a creation of your 0\\'11 brain. Choose your own subject 
and do your best. Good-mo-rning. ir." 
Larry had come out with a lift of the chin that be. poke g rim determination. 
He would ,,·rite that e ~ay. He thought of l\I othe r and Dad, of the boy with the 
win-or-die spirit. of the girl back at home who would smile bravely but deep in 
her heart would be asha med for him. Then he thought of the old coach who had 
said, "It's in you, my boy. Go in and win!" Yes, he would write the e ay. 
That had been five day ago, and no word wa "'ritten yet. Not that he 
hadn't t ried, for hour after hour he had bent over hi paper. But no word. came. 
H ow hi poor head ached and throbbed! 
The boys had noticed the change in Larry, and they no more u ~ed the "hail-
fellow -well-met" air with him. No cheer '"'·ent up '"·hen he entered th e lobby. 
The boys \vere puzzled. Could bra\'e, daring. L a rry ha\·e lost heart ? \Va · he 
afraid of the "Happi e~ "? The boys. too, began to grow doubtful. La rry felt 
it. but what could he do? He had failed. 
As he sat on the bank that evening he gave it up. 1le wa. no good . ll e 'd 
go home, without honors, without the hood . Tl c 'cl fa rm. run a g roce ry- a r es-
tam·ant! vVhat did it ma tter? thou and other boy had pa~secl that exami-
na tion. He was ju l no good. 
A he ro e to hi feec a picture came before him that !ltunned him in it 
clearness. lt wa the last night oi high chool. Ralph Gaines had g ripped hi~ 
hand and said, ''La rr\', if l can ever , erYe \ 'OU in any ·way . ,·ou'IJ let me knn\\'. 
... ... - .. -
won't you? l 'II be ready .. , And his reply had hcen. "Thank:-.. old man. l ount 
on it." Their path~ had diverged widely, for Ralph wa ~ only one of Larry'-; many 
hero-war hippers: hut he had meant \\'hat he said. \ \ 'hy not get Ralph to \\'rite 
his e ay? Xo one wou ld e\·er knu\\', and the \~ar. ity "ould ''in the game. The 
£1 J vic  
IvA' lu f i i s a sobbed in bitter ess. The 
w t i feet ur ured sympathetica ly, 
i w t i t hich he leaned whispered 
s r i t ar t e . Hi  grief was too 
s  st t at E ers n Co lege, 
s w s .  as what the hoys ca led "a jo ly 
l s  of as a "fine chap." lis athletic record 
s i s ss . is scholarship record as also one to he proud of 
icular—Eng'.ish. Larry had failed on his final English 
s  r ss r had found t o questions entirely omi ted. 
s ot worri  t t  subj ct itself, for they had always enter- 
i r  ther: hut he was Captain of the Varsity F ot- 
h  
i l a o  his shoulder and said. "My hoy. I 
Never i t e history of our school have we confe red 
f ili i a s bject iu his senior year. Also, by ruling of 
, t it a scholar ip record of le s than seventy- 
l i t arsiu games. The Emerson-Hartford Game, 
w, is s eduled f r t e tenth of next month. Because of your 
s s lars ecause in athletics we count on you to uphold 
l ol , e are giving you one more chance. Two 
f it a ssa in good form, of not less than twenty- 
, r ti f your own brain. Choose your own subject 
od- o , sir." 
 li f t c i that bespoke gri  determination. 
w ss . I le t t of Mother and Dad, of the hoys with the 
, t i h at e ho would smile bravely but d ep iu 
f r i . hen he thought of the old coach who had 
v . v v. i a i  !" Yes, he would write the essav. 
 ^ * 
s . a no ord as wri ten yet. Not that he 
't ur e had be t over his paper. But no words came 
s t ! 
in Larry, and they no ore used the "hail- 
ll it i . o cheer went up when he entered the lo by. 
w . l r ve, daring. Larry have lost heart? Was he 
appi s The oys, t , began to grow doubtful. La ry felt 
, e a failed. 
t e i  e gave it up. lie was no g od. He'd 
, it t t hood. He'd far , run a grocery—a res- 
ur W att r A thousand other boys had pa sed that exami- 
st . 
s s is feei ict r ca e before hi  that stunned him in its 
I s last night of high school. Ralph Gaines had gripped his 
, " y if I ca ever serve you in any way. you'll let me k ow, 
I ll ." is reply had been, "Thanks, old man. Count 
t s i idely, for Ralph was only one of Larry's many 
o s s; w t he said. Why not get Ralph to write 




Wrl·stling "ith hi, manhood wa ... hitter. h11t \\ htn he ... till'tt•d tO\\:trtl the Ftat 
lit usl.' h(• had 'iddt·d . 
• 
lie '' aitcd an~iou ... )~. and tlwn 1111c clay a r ·gi!-oll'l'l'cl p:u.:l,l·t came to l.arr~ 
lie canied it to hi!-. room and opt'tlL'd il \\ ith ~..:ager linger... . It ''a" th • l'S "t) . 
Tlw "ubjl·rt wa-. " ll vtl!Jr.' ' lie !-oank i11to a chair alld rt·ad it lHIIl~ril). It ,,a ..,, 
a-. Larr~ had ca11t inned till.' author ... not t''" t!nnd .. ; hilt it rang true. The la~t 
I inc... read : 
"The true cfHH'l')' t illll oi hnnnr i ~ a vcr~ pc.:r ... onal thin~ 
think-. nr know-. ni lh, hm how iair \\T arc t u ''"r ... ch ·~. 
·1 kno'' lll\ ... di tu he ht_.~ norahlc:.· lh t: rt \\ll\ icar the "orld? 
• 
not what the \\nrld 
I i ~ man l'an -.a\. 
I i l j, im if1late." · 
1 ht m·xt day l.arry hanclcd the clean hi:-. e:-... ay. It "a' toptl'd ne:ttl~ nn 
ret!ulation papt·r. :wd he did nul flinrh a.., he ptT!"cllH.:d it. \ ... hL lttrtlt'd a\\'a~. 
tiH r lla .... hcd aero" hi:-- tll incl a phra"'t ... hem iair "earL tn our ... dn·-.... \\hen· had 
ht. ..,l't'll that? ()h. \'c~ . the c ... a,. Ill' wem hurridh to the field. hut tht· ''or J.., 
• • • 
ht'Jll repcattng- them t!h t:"'. lie mi~!->l'd a good pia~. and a cr~ w<.:nt ttp iro111 
thL ho~"' ll c In l 111-.. tll..:r\ e and kit the.= !,!'round-.. li e did nut go tu dinner. and 
wht·n lung p41-.l midni~ht he.= tri<.:cl to ,Jeep. he could onl; to.., .. aimk:-;:-ly about. "I 
knm\ m_, -.eli to he honorable... li e buried hi !'- iacc in the pillow. 
:\ear d<n hrcak he aro..,c and t1un!; hi ... clothe.., into hi .., trunk . li e would he 
• 
.. fair tt, hinhcli" and then~~~ home. \Yht:n the hrLakia-.t g-ong -;ounclecl he.: lo·kc I 
the trunk and \\'cnt to the dean':-. office to wait. 
\ " ht.: entered the corridor Dr. Jani~ . the Eng-li:--h in ... tructor. came up. ":\T r. 
Elwood ... he ... aid ... 1 am returning your C":-.ay unread. a nd l ha\ t· come tn a-.k 
your pardon for an act 1 i extreme careJe..,:--ne ... " La rry's breath came in quick 
ga'P'· "\\'hilc -.coring ~our cxaminatinn paper [\\'a~ callc.:d a\\a~ h~ an ur(!ent 
telephone me ... "ag-e. I placed the ... beet r wa .... g-rading un lcr my \\Tiling pad. and 
on m~ return omc hour!'- later r coulcl nut lind yrAtr ath\\er inr twn CJUC"tion ..... 
The Jan it ' r brought the sheet to me th is morning. 1 "inrerel~ b..:g your pardon." 
I Ic held nul hi hand. 
l .a rry tried to -peak. 
.. Dr. Tani- . I .'' 
• 
"There. there. I know how vou feel. 
• 
\Yith the game ~o nea r. it mu~ t ha\'c 
been dreadful.'' 
"Xo. it i not that; I .·· 
The pro f e-sor placed an arm about his boulder~ . 
lie down. son. Y ou're trembling like a leaf." 
..Go to your room and 
• 
Larry could only ·tumble a"·ay. I J e had played fair ,, ith himself at a ny 
rate. 
That aiternoon at ioothall. too. he played better than ever beiore. T h<.: 
boy carried him high on thei r ~boulder >:> , yell ing 
"Rah! Rah! Larn·! 
J 
Rah! Rah! Larr\' !'' 
• 
over and oyer again. 
T\\'o \\'eek ~ later The Times printed the following headline~: FIERCE 
CLA H BET\\'EEX E:\IER OX .-\XD H.\RTFORD. 0\'ER\\'JJEL~UXG 
\"I CTOR\" FOR E:.\IER ~OX. L.\RRY EL\YOOD CORE- FOCR 
TOCCHDO\YX ~ . .-\ID TO BE BE T PLAYER IX XORTJIE.\ ~T ." 
1\\'0 hundred mi :e" a\\'ay Ralph Gaine~ read and wondered. But Larry'..., 
delayed telegra m sa id. "\\on both lights. You did it. Subject \\'ell chosen. 
Larrv :· 
. 
Ralph leaned hack in hi · chair and ..;miled happi ly. ·'That ' the bc't ni~ht'~ 
\\ ork 1 C\ er di<l." he ... aid. 
- r ost.riiJ~E J I \R"\!'-CERr;ER 
~ 
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H w e x sly, he one d e stered acke L y. 
H rr is ene t w eage rs. was e essay. 
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s arry u io he , " loo goo "; u s  
l es : 
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he e f s e cross is m d se, " ow f we are o selves." Wh re  
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—J sephine Harnsberger 
jfirst lJmpressions of J)arrisonburg 
::;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:::;:;;;;;:;'1 '1\1 1\0T going to start \\'ith my impress ions. because it i necessary to 
g<:l to a place be fore being impressed . 
Go back just a hit. and 1'11 g ua ra ntee tha t a ll o f you looked forwa rd 
to the time \\'hen you'd go off to schoo l- the lime whe11 you 'd be free 
from your mo ther' s apron-strings. so to speak. when you would ''be on 
your uwn hook" a nd do as you plea eel. \'\Te ll. so did l. 
\\'hen [ was reall y little and played paper doll s . there was a lway a 
co ll ege g irl in my fami ly o f do ll s . She was just a little different from 
those who were out of co llege. and a li tt le mo re dig ni fi ed than those about 
ready to go lo coll ege. 
College g irl s seemed to s trike me as being o assured, dig ni f1ed, illlfl rcss ing . Quite nat-
ura ll y when I found I was going away to schoo l. I wa nted to be assured. dignified. and " im-
nre:.s ing ' ' tno. o I made u p my mind that l would be a ll o f that. This happened before 
lea ,. i ng home. 
VVhen [ got on the boat. there we re so JIICI II.\' g irls ! 0 f course I had known o f several 
who were going away, hut neve r dreamLd o f a ll those g irl s. V.,Te were introduced and began 
ta lking-and tt l! my d igni ty a nd "impresf ing'' resolutio ns began s lipping. 
After ""e reached Richmond, mo re g irl s got on: and oh. my ! such na mes ! "Dunaway,' ' 
"H eide lberg." ''Goc henour," a nd others equal ly a s long . I just natural ly tho ught ['d never re-
member them all , and then they'd think I was snobbish. when l was rea ll y onl y trying to 
be ' ' impress ing." 
A t last the tra in reached S ta unton, and everybody took the litll e specia l. There were no 
lig hts . and you couldn't te ll w ho e feet you were s itting on. o r whether you r be t ha t wa nn 
the floor or in your la p. or whether it was your suitcase o r hat box that your f eet were 
propped on. T o cap the climax. it began to ra in . 
\iV hil e pass ing throug h wha t looked to us like a big mead ow, the tra in stopped. a nd the 
conducto r call ed. "Ha rrisonburg." 
Then it was like Bedla m let loose-girl s excla iming , "\\' here is my ha t ?'' ''H aYe you got 
tha t suitcase?" " O h. I'm s lipping down a bank!!!' ' ''Goodby to new shoes and hose a fter 
I fini sh with thi s fi e ld !' ' " And they said H a rri sonburg was a pretty place !" "Ha ,'e we got 
to walk the ra ilroad track?" ''They sa id there we ren't a ny cars.' ' ''I'll bet something pretty 
the schoo l's a bout a mi le away.' ' 
Finally the road was reached . a nd jus t oppos ilt! u were a ll o f these imposing build-
ings. EYcn if they \\'t rc rather cold and dig nifi ed. the lig hts in the windows lonkcd like t he 
home fires to me. 
A ll of us went up to H a rri on. ~1 iss Lanca ster was there to rcceivl' us . E ,·cryhnd) was 
k issing cYerybocl) else. a nd the new g irl s felt as if they wanted to ki s somebody too. All tlH: 
dig nity was gone, and the desire to impress a long with it. 
A ho t bath and a good heel lookl-d "might)'' gnnd to o ld a nd new g irl s alike: a nd eve r) -
thi ng was in such a hustl e tha t there wasn't time to g l't homesick , fo r which \\'(', thl· 
J un io rs. tha nk the Seniors c-.•cr so III Il Ch . 
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L ady P each B lossom, oul o f sweet flowers. 
Thrill of the south wind, d ream of the showers, 
Smile of the springtime, sheen of the dawn, 
Blush of young A pril just kissed by the sun. 
L ady P each Blossom, fairyla nd queen, 
T hroned in pink splendor on calyx of g reen, 
Stamens of crimson and peta ls aglow-
Lady Peach B lossom, a secret I know! 
\ \' ooing the sparrow to sweetness of song, 
T empting the dewdrop to linger too long, 
You make the rash nor thw ind look backwards a nd yearn 
And, making him jealous, tempt winter's retur n. 
-] ou N H. BooTEN 
(Apple blossoms figu red at supper when the county superintendents were our guests. 
:\[r. Booten, of P age. chanced to have in his pocket the original and only copy o f h is un-
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§unt Jlenba'~ \lCrip to mown 
UNT LENDA HATRSTON possessed more of this world' s goods tha11 
the average darkey of her section of Virginia. She was not bo rn wealthy; 
nor had her wealth been thrust upon her, but had been achieved by the 
exer cise of physical s treng th a nd the usc of the washboard. By wealth in 
this particular instance it is not to be understood that Aunt L cnda was 
burdened with la rge estates or with bank stocks or eYen with a great 
deal of personal property. But she did own J1er littl e log cabin "dabbed .. 
with mud. and by her daily toil earned enough to keep up the family and 
send }.[andy to Bcrry:ville to school. I sh, her husband, was rather a drawback than a help. 
It was a warm day in June, soon a ftcr 'Jlandy had returned, thal she \vas telling her 
mother how this o r that was done in town. 
''\iVai, ga l, I a in't sent you off to school fer nothin'. Ef you·s larnt so much, g it in thar 
an prove it. I a in't had no school in'; but I bet yo u can't cook near as good as yo· ole 
mam mv now. Show, chile. what you kin do , 's tead o' talkin' about it. T a lk a in't ltc,·e r got 
nobody nowha r." 
This philosophy was uttered as Aunt Lenda stood over a washboard with her s leeves 
ro ll ed to her elbovlS, her big fat arms exposed to the hot suds in which she was g iving Ish's 
ove rall s their weekly scrubbing. 
Aunt Lenda was not one whose bead was turned hecause she had a little property. She 
had never seen the day when she was too proud to use home-made soap because the lye 
in it ate her ha nds. On the contrary, it was with pride that she rubbed the strong, dark 
mass over the g reasy spot on the ove ra lls. 
''Yes, ·Mandy's been in town, whar they don't use no real soap. An' it 'pears from 
the looks of her dresses they don' t use much water. She's too proud to put her hands in 
'those hot suds.' Umph. umph, umph! Sich a'rs l Wal. I guess I'd hate to work too e£ I'd 
been out o' practice. But la'..v ! I never knowed v.rhat 'twas like to not wash. \N'onder how 
I'd fee l actin' the lady." 
These thoughts brought others in their train. \Yhy should she not go to Berryville? 
If she liked well enough she would move to town a nd wash where she could get paid for 
it. Little J eems was four years old. H e was certain ly big enough to be left. H er clothes 
were pretty good. She would onl y have to get a new hat. H e r black "woosted .. dress 
would do to wear on the tra in . Besides, she had a good one-p iece every-day dress. If she 
needed more. she would borrow from Susan Tinsley. They were nea r the same size. Aunt 
Lenda smi led to herself as she thoug ht what Ish would say. She certainly did not care. 
At dinner her intentions were proclaimed. All hekt their breath. petrified. Aunt Lenda 
observed this and repeated in a matter-of-fact tone her statement. fsh rolled his eyes around 
until on ly the whites could he seen. 
the only one u r the family who had 
It was just forty miles to Berry,·illc. but 1landy was 
been lh~rc. She sn iggled as she pictured her cabin-bred 
mother in town a111ong the busy swift-moving c rowd. She sniggled again. 
£Umt H 'S tE t ® U)n 
L' I s ore f this orld's goods than 
 s ti f irginia. She was not born wealthy; 
t o r, ut had been achieved by the 
i  t  se of the ashboard. By wealth in 
i is t t  be understood that Aunt Lenda was 
r it bank stocks or even with a great 
rt . t s e did o  her li tle log cabin "do bed" 
i t il e  enough to keep up the family and 
M erry t sc . Is , her husband, was rather a drawback than a help. 
I i , s fter Mandy had returned, that she was telling her 
e in t . 
"W l . I t ff t sch l fer not i ". E.f you's larnt so much, git in thar 
' I a sc ool "; but I bet you can't c ok near as g od as yo' ole 
y l , t  kin do, 'stead o' talkin' about it. Talk ain't never got 
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l ws, i fat ar s ex sed to the hot suds in which she was giving Ish's 
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h s t r ed because she had a li tle property. She 
s as t o proud to use home-made soap because the lye 
t ontrar , it as with pride that she ru bed the strong, dark 
t overa ls. 
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 , r t don't use no real soap. An' it 'pears from 
t n't se uch ater. She's too proud to put her hands in 
, .  ! Sic a'rs ! al, I gue s I'd hate to work t o ef I'd 
aw I ever kn ed w at 't as like to not wash. Wonder how 
l l .  
t in t ir tr i . Why should she not go to Berryville? 
s oul e t  to n a d wash where she could get paid for 
f r r  l . He as certainly big enough to be left. Her clothes 
l l ave to gel a new hat. Her black "w osted" dre s 
t esides, she had a good one-piece evcry-day dre s. If she 
, f  s Ti . They were near the same size. Aunt 
t g t what Is  would say. She certainly did not care. 
l i ed. A l held their breath, petrified. Aunt Lenda 
t  tt r- f-f t tone her state ent. Ish ro led his eyes around 
l b . It as just forty miles to Be ryville, but Mandy was 
of il a  een t ere. She sniggled as she pictured her cabin-bred 
m  s i i  cr d. She sniggled again. 
In .. pitt: of .\l.uul)' .. nig~Jc, ,uul tht· m•n cmcnt oi J..,h' 
dccisinn. 
'c~. . \II tit l.cll(la ~tud~ lu hc1 
• 
Aitl'r thrct: m.-•mh .. ' prl'p:u·atit 11 thl· clay oi her rlcp.trturc arri\'cd. • h~: had horrow ·d 
~11 .... 111"... tr:-tH·Iin~ ha~ ami h;td it pa<:kt•d hl'ittrc cl:t) light. Fi~ht o'clock iound her tawling 
111 the d11or in her lie\\ tall hat, "hieh ,,;,, .. haJtctl like a tlnuhl· boiler, \\ ith 1111c great erect 
rctl it•athcr bra\d) iacin~ tlw ir .. nt. J..h wa .. l''1min~ up tlw rn,·ky ru<ul in a carr)all \\hich 
\\a, to roll\'l.') her w the .. tatiuu. 1m•' thi:; .. he climl,ecl with her ha~~;aJ.:c ailcr kis~ing till' 
c-hildrc.n ~-:ootlhyt:. 
There w:h ah ... olutc .. ilcnce hct\\l'l'll {,h nnd \unt Ll·nrla :l!i thl'\' rlrun: ,Jtl\\ h· •Wt•r the. 
. . 
r cky road. I IL· wa-. thinkin~ that LL·nda \\'ould pn .. ,ihly like town ,., wdl that 'he Wtllllrl 
not want tn l't•mL' hunw Slw wa .. lu .. t in amicipatinn nf tht: \'i~it. 
ThL :-lllllCL' w;b hrukl'll wlwn t hL• muk ... tnppcd hcit•rL the :-tat inn. Aunt Lend a j umpct) 
•1Ut likL· a ::-ixtc.•cn-yl'ar-old girl. hut it '"" '' ith m••rc rductancc that bh made hi .. mnvc-
rncnh. Hi~ \dil· had bought hL·r ticket and \\a~ all n:ad) to go when he L<tmc irom tying 
thL mule. 
The traiu mo\'cd oli :-h wly. hut incn:a::.ed in ~peed ~o rapidly that r-\unt Lcnrl<t fur the 
fir~t time iclt a trifl~ uncas) \\"hen it stnppcd at Bcrry\·illc this unca.;inl.S!' hcc<11nc a tcrrnr, 
as !'he was \'Oc ifernusl) claimeclnn all sides h~ taxi-dri\crs. \\hom. juch.dn~ irom the hr<t'' 
buttons nn their uniiorms •• \unt Lcnda Identified as the police forc..-c. 
"La\\~) ~ ~cml~mcn. I ain't stole a solitary thing. You'\'c got me 1111xcd with anurr 
lady.'' she prntcstcd. 
It \\as aitcr much explanation that nne oi them linall) per uadcd her that he was no 
policeman at all. but would take hc:r just where • he wanted to go. Ft>r the li fc oi her she 
could not rLmcmhcr no\\ where that was. All that sa,·ed her was the addn.!ss that ~Land) 
had slipped imo her mother 's bag. 
\\'hen the tra\'eler stepped irom the taxi beiore her siste r's door. she experienced a feel-
ing oi reliei mixed with homesickness. "La'' ! Ei I'd er knowed ' twas like this, I'd ne,·cr left 
my shack. 'Tain't nothin' fine; but a body's sa ie thar." 
"\\'h). Lcnda. I'm sure 'ou a re go ing to like it here." said her sister. 
"I'm sure: I ai11't g'\\ inc to like it." came the firm reply. 
It wa in \'ain that the sister tried to coax her guest to go with her through the town 
and sec the si~hts. Aunt Lcnda longed for her washboard. 
"Ei I e\'Cr git hack to m~ littk shack. I'll stay thar till my dyin' day.'' hl:. warned her 
. 
SISter. 
And home she went. 
X ot until ~!andY came back from her second Year oi school did the homefolk~ know 
. . 
wb· her mother ne\'er talked about her trip to BerryYille. 
-Rt:TII LE\\ IS 
s ite <>f Mai ly's s i^Kles and the ove ents of Is 's eyes. Aunt Lvnda stuck to her 
e o
f e ee ont s' repar tion t e d  of her de art re a rived. She had bo rowed 
Susan's t aveling g nd a it ac e  before daylight. Eight o'clock found her standing 
in o n w f ll at. which was shaped like a double boiler, with one great erect 
ed fe t e avely f i g the fro t. Isli as comi g up the rocky road in a ca ryall which 
w s c nvey to st tion. Into this she climbed with her baggage after kissing the 
hi e go db e. 
as bs l te sile between Is a  Aunt Lenda as they drove slowly over the 
o , He s i g t t cu a would possibly like town so well that she wou d 
o co e ome. he as lost in anticipation of the visit. 
e si ence as b o en he t e le stopped before the station. Aunt Lenda jumped 
ou e sixteen-year girl, but it was with more reluctan e that Ish made his move- 
me ts is w fe t e  ticket and was a l ready to go when he ca e from tying 
e  
n ve ff slo l , t i creas d in speed so rapidly that Aunt Lenda for the 
i st ti felt t i le e y. W it stopped at Be ryvillc this uneasiness became a terror, 
s vo o y d on ll sides by taxi- rivers, whom, judgi g from the brass 
tt o t i if , Aunt enda i entified as the police force. 
awsy! gentle en. I i ' st le a s litary tiling. You've got me mi ed with anu r 
," o e e  
w f e l ti t t one of the  fina ly persuaded her that he was no 
, l l er j st here she wanted to go. For the life of her she 
e e be w t t as. l that saved her was the a dre s that Mandy 
nt t er' . 
W v f t t i before her sister's d or, she experienced a f el- 
f f i si ess. " w Ef I'd er kno ed 'twas like this. I'd never left 
t i ' fi e; hut a body's safe thar." 
W y, e ' you  ing t like it here," said her sister. 
re in w e li it." ca e the firm reply. 
s v i t t i t  coax her guest to go with her through the town 
g ts. e l e  for er ashboard. 
f ve b y l le shack, I' l stay thar ti l my dyin' day," she warned her 
siste
 
N t til M y er second y r of school did the homefolks kno - 
hy v t a t her trip to Berryvi le. 
—Ruth ewis
~be ~oets 1Snob.1 
"Let me have audience for a word ur t wo." 
~ l lSS 1\L\ CKEY 
"Happy am I; from care I'm free! 
\\'hy aren't the) all contented like me?" 
FR.\.:\ CE GILLL\).I 
··. \nd whisperin~. ·r ''ill ne'er consent'-
con"en ted." 
:\1 R. CH APPELE.\R 
"From the crown of hi., head to the sole::. of 
hi s feet. he is all mirth.'' 
~d RS. LE H E\\' 
" 0 f all tho e arts in which th(' wi se excel 
Xa t ure's chief rna terpiece is writing "ell.'' 
~ I .A. RY LEES JI,\ RDY 
"What a spendthrift she is nf her ton g ue.'' 
GL.\DY GOOD~f A:\ 
" f'm gro\\'ing fonder of my s tall: 
I'm growing dimmer in the C) cs: 
I'm growing fainter in my la ugh: 
I'm growing deeper in my sigh~: 
T' m gro\\'ing carele ::. in 111\ dre..,s: 
l 'm growing frugal ni m~ gold: 
T'm <Trowing wise. I'm grnwing-
Yes- I'm growing old." 
L· >\ .\ LE\VL 
":\ ot too sober. not too ga), 
But a real good girl in n·erv wa\ ." 
- . 
TTOIJD.\ Y 
''Like ange l ,·isit . fe\\ and far hct" et'n." 
. \ :\ .:\ U. \ L . T. \ FF 
"And till be doin~: never done." 
l. l I HGD 0~ 
"There i~ an art u f reading, as wel l as an art 
of thinking a nd an art uf writ ing .'' 
.\.:\TO fXETT I ~ l\1.\:\SO:\ T 
"I will gn wa•h: 
.\nd when my face is fair. 
You ::.hall percei\t! whether I hlu::.h n r no.' ' 
FREXCH T .\DLE 
··. ilence is more Lluqw:nt than \\ ord " 
~ P ECL\L E.:\GLI. T1 
". \11 nf us. sonn or late. are doom('d that path 
to tread.'' 
SIXTH OF JUXE 
" One of those heaven ly da) s that cannot die.'' 
EUZ.\BETti ROB1::\S0~1 
"The wo rld' s no bclt1.'r if we wor ry; 
"Life's no lo nge r if we hurry.'' 
S.\DIE R ICH 
":\I ) heart' s content "hen I'm in mi::.chief." 
POT \\'D IBL H 
"a' . ,., . -.he trips along 
life· rugged \\'a~." 
GL\ DY I-1.\.LDE:\L\:\ 
" \Yhen done b) her 'ti.., clune well." 
P l{.\ CTICE T£. \ Cl ll .:\G 
GIRL DEFORE E'\F.:lCTl\'E 110 \ RD 
"\Yhat i done cannnt nn\\ he mended." 
C \ R 0 I Y :\ B l{ 0\\. :--, 
"Pur,uit ni kno\\'h:d!.!c under dafficultie ." 
Cfjc ipoct . & olu 
MISS: STEVENS 
t i r or t ." 
MI MA   
1: fr r I' fr ! 
Wh are 't t ey all c t t li e e?" 
AN S IAM 
"A hisperi g. "I will ' r ent'— 
s
M A  
is t soles of 
, l i t ." 
M . W 
Of ll t s t i i t e is  excel 
N ' m s is riti we l." 
M HA  
i  o er ton e." 
A S DM N 
I' w t ff: 
 i eye ; 
i a ; 
i i s; 
I' w ss my r s ; 
I of y l ; 
I' growi , I' o ing— 
—  
UNA WIS 
N , y. 
i every y.  
HOLI A S 
" v s, w f r betwee ." 
ANN A S A
s i g: er ne." 
MISS U SON 
s o i , s el as an art 
o rit ." 
ANT IN E MAN NI 
o s ; 
A . 
s ve I bl s  or no." 
N AB  
"S e tpie t wor s." 
S IA N SH 
All o o , doo e t t pat  
" 
N  
y t ca ot die." 
LI A H BINSON 
e te orr ; 
" 
A  
My when ' in is ." 
S WIM IS  
"Always happy, always g y. s t along 
's way.  
A SHALDEMAN
W y 'tis do ll.  
RA EA HIN  
"Everyone meets his Waterloo at last." 
B XECU IV BOA  
W s o ow b ended." 
A OLYN" ROWX 
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The i•h:a ni .\lumme Hall wa:- launched upon a ~ca oi cnthu-.iasm at the l l arri~nnhur~ banquet in RKhmond. Thank~g•vin;.!. 1920. :oon hank check~ pro\cd good ... tib tu th~ enter· pri~~.- c This hLrurc j, t:cttint.! l\\ ''tul we lear. hut It i~ hound to land ~nml'Wherc.) \t cnm-
mcnccmcl.t la .. t June the corncrstllnc wa:- laid and tdu~ram-. oi cheer came in. Th•~ June. thank~ to man) e,nnd people I our l!jr[, c1ur wwn. our prl~ldent and nur le~!i,latun) the huilclmg- i:-. to he inrmally O}ll'llcrl. l.l..t It he our .. llome-Commg I louse," plca~c. rlcar ~prls 1 
The idea of Alu nae all as l se f e sias at the Harrisonhury 
banquet in Rich ond. hanksgiving. So b s rove  good sails to the enter- 
prise. ( This figure is getti g twisted, f , it s b t la d so ewhere.) At com- 
mencement last June the c r er to e s elegr s f eer ca e in. This June, 
thanks to many good peo le ( girls, our to , esi t, a d our legislature) the 
building is to be for ally opened. Le it b "H in H se." please, dear girls! 
mbep Don't ~are 
lf you for get your napkin, 
Don't mind your neighbor' glare, 
J u t u e the table cO\·er-
-
For ~Ii s ::\lcGuire won't care. 
You'll like your Hi~t'ry clas_es; 
. -
But. follow in my "·ay_ : 
- -
Don't trouble about a notebook; 
\Yin Dr. \\'ayland' - praise. 
\\'hen gentlemen want to see you. 
Don't go and make them mad; 
Tell them to call on study night ; 
1\Ii~ Lanca ter'll be glad. 
Go fa t asleep at cla s hour, 
Xo matter if you're seen; 
Recei,·e congratulations 
From ::\Ir. Dingledine. 
As sure a "Hamlet" comes here, 
Don't bother much to go : 
ee ome good ·nappy moYie-
~Ii OeYeland like them so. 
Perchance YOU need a reference book 
-
• nd haYen 't time to ign. 
Ju t s lip it from the libr'y: 
l\Iiss tephens thinks that fine. 
-::\lEADE FEILD 
tKfjc HHon't Car  
I i , 
r's l r , 
s s over— 
Mis Mc ' . 
'll li ist'  l sses; 
* * 
v w vs  
^ mr 
t ; 
W W 's . 
W t s . 
; 
t i ts  
M ss s l . 




s r , 
 
S s s vie— 
Miss G v s t s . 
you  
A v s . 
s l ' ; 
M S fi e. 
• 
• 
\ Ill.. 0 
Begin ! 
That Annual ... taff has queer ideas; 
l 'dare il ts a sin 
Th~~ ~et up in the chapel. 
.\nd ra' e abvut ''begin." 
·negln ·• is not so ens) 
.\s it aJ>J,eared to be. • 
But I must be obli~iu~­
On th.ll we all ag-ree. 
I sat there and I wailed 
(I honestl) did try) 
For a dandy lnspi ratton 
To drop down from the sky. 
I'm here to say 1 waited-
::\o inspiration came, 
And on that Annual taft 
1 just laid all tbe blame. 
'Twas time to trY another plan-
Of thal. I was aware: 
I got ridlt down to good hard work. 
Myself 1 did not spare. 
1 toiled. and labored. drudged a\\ ay, 
To try to make a rhyme: 
Thts plan 1 found to be the best-
It saved me just In time. 
-~1£.\l>E FEILD 
Di' jever? 
Go down to :\1 iss Lancaster 
And say that you had 
A cousin from W. and L. 
That was a 
:\Jan 
(But was jus' like a brother) 
ln town for the week end. 
And when you had 
Gotten permission to have lunch with 
him 
Go down to the Sugar Bowl one 
morning 
And find that Johnny or Bob 
Or Jim 
Had gotten a cute sort of 
Town girl? 
Then di'je¥er turn around 
Ann go back to school 
Only to ~et called up Tuesday nlght?-
Di'je,·er? 
fl \RRI 0' Bl RC,. \ IR<.I:-\1 \. p \ Cl. I 
Thirds Seniot'l Class Dictiona r y 
-
Prelliest ...... . ...... Maude Brooks Asylurn-Heson tor t>nlors 
:\lost Popular ... .... . Penny ~!organ March :!5. ':!:!. 
~lost t) llsh ......... Agnes pence Dell A timely friend to whlcl1 we 
:\lost Dependable .. ... Anne Gilliam have ne,·er become accu~tomed. 
:\lost Athletic .......... Grace He> I Campused-\\'oeiul fruit ol • enlors' 
\\ lttiest . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma rgaret Wall (or an~ body else's) wrong doing. 
~lost Loyal ... . ........ Louise Bailie Date A confection Indulged In on 
'.Iost t d' Gl d G d Friday and aturday ni ghts. 
"' u tous . . . . . a ys oo man 
:\lost TalkatiYe . . . . . . ~largaret Wall 
Besl. Dancer . . . . . . . . . . . . Jo Painter 
Most Dramatic ...... Penny ~lorgao 
~lost Typical enior, Gladys Goodman 
Best-all a r ound . . . . . . . Maude Brooks 
Cutest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rebecca :Moore 
:\lost Altraclive . . . . . . . A lese Charles 
Biggest Flirt . . ........ Isabel Kester 
Biggest Loafer . . . . . . . Cornelia Hart 
:\lost Intellectual . . . . . . . Pamelia I sh 
Home Economics Ideal .. ... 
1 Rosa H eidelberg 
One Wno \Vorks H a rdest 
To Get Out of 'Vork, Louise Houston 
----0,___ __ _ 
J inx-'·What will we do in H ouse. 
wifery class this quarter ?" 
:\Iary Caroline- "Clean up :\Ir. 
Duke's house." 
Jinx-"Will it take all the quarter 
for that ?" 
• 
E-lExcellence prevaricated. 
Flunk Inability to blurr. 
Graves Dug In pecial English. 
Hon or Roll-Those who triumphunlly 
bluffed. 
lnfirmary- -eniors· onl) resting 
place. 
Junior- Object of pit)'. 
Kicking-An occupation foreign to 
Seniors. 
Bluff-A. vainly sougbt jewel. 
:\-Iiss-An appellation to which we · 
become accustomed at the training 
school. 
Kight Our tenth and shortest period. 
Old Age- Our chronic state of reel-
ing. 
Pri vilegeS-The shortest document 
written b)' the facully. 
Quizzes-A faculty dope for Seniors. 
Relief--Something we 
June 6. 
indulge in after 
Senior-A rank or dignity 
at H. X. S. 
Trouble - Semors' bosom 
friend. 
Unsatisfactory - Adjecth·e 
frequently occurring on 
wri llen work. 
Vigilance - Facultr pre-
scription for eniors. 
·wreck- tate o( bein~ 
after exams. 
X. Y, z--The end of the al. 
phabet and of the d ic. 
tionary. 
SENIOR MEE1'1N& 
-A. R. C 11 \ Ru:..;; 
• 
THE OTEBOOK 
YE ODDS AND ENDS 
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Entered at H.N .S.as Fi rst-dass J\1ail 
"The time has come," the chi ef-ed 
said, 
"To print the other things-
The rhymes, a nd prose, and little 'bits 
That inspiration brings." 
There are notebooks and notebooks 
and then more notebooks a round H . 
N. S., but we wonder whether life here 
would be complete without this par-
ticular Notebook. Of cour se not; so 
from a ll the odds and ends and left-
overs that we j ust couldn't leave out 
we have created the Notebook. Cre-
ated ? Yes, I guess you would call it 
a creation. And it contains a lot of 
things-hours sunny and otherwise-
a great deal of the latter perhaps. 
We hope that you will quite forget 
that little regretful feeling at having 
come to the end of the Annual proper , 
rememJbering that you still have t he 
Notebook to "taper off on." 
---- 01-· --
Slowly and surely Alma Mater 
grows! Bit by bit our campus is be-
ing made more livable a.ud lovable. 
Each year someone contributes 
more "green things growing"-sucb as 
wild thyme, the lily · from Stonewall 
Jackson's bir thplace, and the iris 
from Greenwood. 
Last year the Senior class presented 
the lamp posts at the en trance, and 
1·ecent!y the irop. gates have been add-
ed; but biggest and best of all are the 
t "" o new buildings which we expect 
• 
to l>e using soon- Alumnae H all, 
which will provide dormitory space 
next year. and the new Academic 
1-ttilding opposite Harrison which will 
' 
contain a much-needed audito r ium, 
Here's to the growth and develop. 
ment of H . N. S.! 
TH E NOTEBOOK 
The Banjo and dle Uke 
An' the banjo chunes des' twist ma 
hear t 
When dey s its by de cabin an ' sings; 
All de ha rd day's work des fades 
away-
• 
banjo did its task thoroughly, and 
when night dispersed the singers thei r 
hear ts were filled with ·'de happy 
things." 
----0,- - --
Things We Can't Look Over 
Elsie P roffitt. 
Ma ole fingers pick de strings,. Louie F orester. 
An' I think how de banjo smooths Al l of Dr. Gifford 's assignments. 
de road Seniors having to practice-teach · on 
An' leaves you de happy th ings- ·a holiday. 
The girl r ead i t over again, smiled 
a teary smile, and left the library. 
A few minutes later all "the crowd'' 
was harmonizing at the sunset end· of 
the porch to the stead y" thump and 
chord of her ukulele. 
"It isn't r aining r ain, you know, 
It's raining violets-" 
Having to get up at six-thirty for 
history. 
· Not getting "A" on Special English~ 
The examination 'Papers that came 
from the train ing sch<>ol. 
Mr. Logan's fresh air. 
Miss La ncaster's asking us to put 
our feet on the t a;'ble. 
Dr. Converse's being too ill to teach 
his rlass "How to k eep \veil.'' 
Some were tired and discouraged, Seniors' criticisms . 
but the flapper represen tative of the References for Senior essays. 
THE SUGAR HOLLER SCHOOL 
"It Couldn't Be Done" 
·'Thar! I'm glad be 's gone. What's 
h e comin' up here botherin' 'bout 
our chillun for? I guess we kin raise 
'em without his help. 
"He wants to bui ld a schoolhouse 
so the chillun kin go ter school. 
What our kids wanter go ter school 
for and larn a whole lo t o' foolishness? 
They'd jist git stuck-up not ions in 
their heads and larll) to play and take 
up their time with alf that kind o· 
stuff when tha r's plenty o' work to be 
done at home. 
" I never went to sohool a day in my 
life; and I think J•ve been makin' it 
jist 'bout as well as some of them 
l~ i gh-brow !olks bas. Jist think. be 
wants me ter give twenty.five dollars 
and help cut and haul the logs ter the 
mill. W'hy. I would have to sell one 
o· my fattPnin' hogs ter pay the twen-
ty-fi ve dollar s- money clean throwed 
away. The idea o' such a th ing. On e 
whole bog, jist t o build a schoolhouse 
with. 
"Anyway, my kids ain't goin'. 
Thev !d n git all the larnin' they 
need at home. Besides readin' an· 
writi n', t11ese school folks want ter 
"But They Did It" 
""Well, si.r, you jist ought ter see 
''hat they are a..doin' at that thar 
school over in Sugar Holler. 
'·Why, the g irls has larned ter sew 
so good that they kin make a ll their 
own clothes-make 'em nice too: an' 
hats! why, they kin make hats that 
look jist 'bout as well as the ones 
you see in the windows in town. an· 
fer j ist about half as much as you have 
ter pay fer the S.to'-bought ones. 
"The boys is done go t to raisin' 
thoroughbred--oh! I mean "pure-bred" 
- stock. And they kin g it a heap 
more fer 'em than we could fer the 
mixed kinds like I used to raise five 
yea rs ago. Vlhy, Jim he got the first 
r•ri ze a t the fair fer the best corn . 
Well, sir, I used to t hink I knowed 
a whole lots about fannin ' , but r·ve 
found out better now. You ought to 
see Jim at it. 
o l'Ut in sewin ' and cookin'. Ma ca n 
"I jist can't see how we ever got 
on before that thar school was star t-
ed. I remember how mad I was be-
rause T bad to se l.l one of my fatten -
in' hogs to pay my part on it. Best 
sale I ever made.'' 
Tbe mother of Apollo. the god of 'tend t er that. As fer f"1 rmin'-afHW-
sunshine, was the goddess of dark ru7tur' thev call it. Wf>ll. I know T 
n igllts. Of jus t such parentage know all tbar i.s ter tnat. Wh~t 1 
sprang most of the "sunny hours"\ bePn plowi n' a ll my life fer. eC I don 't? 
found in this book. - No, s ir ree! • 
• 
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FRITZ LEIBER AS H.L\lLET 
The High Tide o( tbe Year's Joys 
) I 1 B f) t> K 
The Egg egg was 
moisten 
for m'lking mayonnaise to 
unday ni~ht's paper~bag 
suprer. 
It had cost three cents-that e~g- he passed the restaurant "indow. 
consuming her total cash balance after and behold Hamlet himself. seated at 
the ~lorious Hamlet matinee. Broken a table eating dinner like any other 
in heart she ''as by Hamlet's sor - man! The e~~ dropped rrom her 
rows and broken m purse b~ the hand to the pa' ement with a crash. 
ttcket. but the beauty and soul or it "To be or not to be that is the ques-




"(•h. J'\•' •ot a l••lLPr ft'OJn J•lrnnlllt•, 
\nd \\hntll~' ~uuthlnk rh•) sa)? 
I t·. Jarman r •~.:••h d n Ill~' sn~ 
In .L '••r.) Ill) Hl rlou wn) . 
lt \\' ili'IIPcl him. If hfl rllcl hut ltnow It, 
lJ is ~chuul ''as In dnnguJ ~rn' , •. 
\l l\\t>he o ' c lfwk shnrp· 'l\\OUid h•• 
hlu\\ It \IJl, 
Amt nnr h fng th • pine ' ruulrl Sfi\' e ," 
We girls gc,t wildly •' Xcll•rf. 
Th • rumor SJtr ·ad r•\' f'r)" h r • 
That ours \\US tlw nPXl nn lhc prJJ . 
gram 
Tn go sailln~ ttr• In thf> ah._ 
·n t!reat was exc·it •rn•·tll nmoug us 
The leas t little nuls t.! rn:tde us jumJl: 
"Tt: could 11icture ourseh ~s all hur 
lill~ 
TllrOUJ:h gp:.u·e. to come clown with 
a thump. 
Just franlic were some at the pro:p~ct: 
• o home for the \\C k- nd thev 
• 
"en t 
Dut the rest. in dread e.xr,ectant. 
Our t tme here in a~on\ S)1erH. 
"'p "ere doomec1 to d is tppolntment. 
For nothing happen~>rl. indeed. 
Except that we got "blown up" 
For giving mad H.U,\IOH such heed. 
-:\lf: \l>t. Fr.tl o 
--------0-------
Blame It on th e Juniors 
.:\ TRO~G LIGHT 
{From a Junior's story written Cor 
English Class.) 
··on the table was a lamp. shertdln~ 
a soft ~low and a rew books and news. 
papers." 
t':'\TTED KI~G 00~1 
{Found in the paper of a Home Eco 
nomics Junior on \egelables.) 
List of vegetables n ch In: 
!Ro~ pinacit, DePC, C'abba~e. Eggs, 
Carrots. 
Pllo:-.PJIOIH " - Buttermilk. C'heese. 
.\ soaragus. Oa tmea I. 
\LC'JL \t-Onions. Deuns. Cornmeal. 
Dee C. Bread. 
JG):'IOR DICTATIO'\ 
··r led them to a quiet )'lace where 
they might regnm their selt-proces 
. .. SlOn . 
"Rushin!! up the slopping field the 
forty guardsmen hPmmcd in the cen-
turies aorl compelled the enemy to 
surrender." 
T H i; N C) T K OO  
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A I~ew Girl's Letter Home 
H . N. 
~ly dearest Folks, 
S .. Normal Station 
.Harrisonburg, Va. 
Sunday Night 
I We don't ba ve a real meal-but a I 
"poke." In it is a piece of cheese al-
ways, a roll-4sometimes two-a cake. 
and an orange or a banana. All this 
is mighty good , but I could ·eat more. 
Hoping you and Daddy don't miss 
School Pests and 
Victims' Silent Reactions 
1. "What'd Dr. Gifford give us for 
tomorrow?" ("She never knows the 
a ssignment.") I got here 0. K. and have come out 
or the fi rst week alive. 
Had a pleasant time on the train 
and a nicer time on the bus. A gi rl 
met me and took me to my room, 
where I washed away the dir t of 
travel. Then I was taken to the peo-
ple who told me what I was to study 
this quarte r in order to be a teacher 
fit to train the young. One lady 
smiled at me mighty sweet. Her name 
was :\!iss Lancaster. One man's name 
here is Converse; and he sure can 
converse too. He looked at me and 
said, "Hello, doodle-dee-doodle-doo!" I 
don't know a thing be is saying. but 
I grin and say, "Yes, si r ; yes si r '·-
just as polite. 
I am taking also a course they call 
Special English. It is special, too. 
There is a special period and a special 
me as much as you did at first. 
Your affectionate 
Daughter. 
P. S.-Don't forget to send me some 
money when you send me the eats. 
----01----
W aitinsz for Him 
I 've hung around 
And paced the floor, 
Gone to the window 
And peer 'd through the 
Why doesn·t he come? 
I 've put on my bat 
door. 
And powdered my nose, 
And glanced at my watch-
Oh, how the time goes! 
If only he'd come. 
2. "Len·me 'nother sheet of note-
paper-'' ("Why not buy a little now 
and then ?'•) 
3. "If I were only at home.'• 
( "How'm I going to study with that 
line ?" ) 
4. "I 'cla re I got so much to do!,. 
("Hush talk ing and get to work.") 
5. "Who'll len· me a nickel? Cen-
tral's calling for it." ("Do you ex-
pect to phone without one?") 
6. "Look in my box an' get my 
mail." ("Yeah-I'm a wizard with 
numbers-that's the fou r th combina-
tion this trip.") 
7. "Do you m ind if I wear your 
hat to town?" ("Suppose I have to 
go myself?•') 
capi tal and a special word for every- Now " 'hat's that I see A Way Out 
thing. I'm splendid in this. I r eck- From behind Alumnae Hall ? I've always kept my care-free mind 
Untouched by worry's ta in t ; on it is because somehow I'm kinder A blue coated man 
gifted in that line. I With letters, and all- So, when one day I had a test, One class I take is how to teach The Postman has come! I fe ll down in a feint. 
school. Dr. Gifford be teaches that. - M ARIOX ADAMS 
I like it fine. H e makes it very in-
teresting by drawing little pictures 
on the board all the time be talks. I 
take down every little scribbl e he puts 
up 'cause I am very anxious to be a 
good school teacher. In fact. I be-
lieve I'm already getting more teach-
erified every day. You and Papa are 
a great help to me by giving me the 
necessary money to buy the notebook 
paper, etc. I will be able to pay you 
back when I get my pension. 
We are going to make a garden. 
I guess my teacher knows something 
about the like, as be is a ra ther hefty. 
looking man. His name is Cbappe. 
lear. 
Don't helieve I've said anything 
about what we have to eat. Well . the I 
food, I r eckon, is very plent iful. as 
they would have to have a bean 
somewhere to feed so manv folks: but 
thev sure don't put a bean out in 
~ie-ht. '\'ben we fini sh eatin,g bof'f 
a nd nolatoes . everv girl holds on tn 
hPr fork because that is what we eat 
dessert ''it h. 
I am not hun~y at all. but I 
,.,onlrln't mind if vou wonld c;end me::~ 
little to ea t along- toward tho end of 
the week in lime fo r Sunday night. I 
• 
A FRAME-UP 
"Can· t You Talk" .... . ..... . ................. Fannie Lee Woodson 
"Presentation" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prize for Senior Essay 
"A Fascinating Tale" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reducing by )Jusic 
"The Last Move'· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . From P . G. to Degree 
'·T he Visitation'· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Of Red Ants 
" The Concert'' .................................. :\l elvena Passmore 
"The Tribute Money" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alumnae Fund 
"Hope'· .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To Get Out of Special English 
"A Stampede" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . At. Dining Room Door 
•'The Sisters" ............................ . . Marguerite and Gladys 
"The Pond'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frog Pond 
''Tb ,::\ F .. 1tes'' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . E's and F's 
"Vi sion of a Knight" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 r . Knight 
"The First Step•' .. .. ................................. Regist ration 
•'T1e L one "\\ro lf" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lena \Vol fe 
"A Helping H and" .... . ....... . ......... . ............. Alice DenbY 
"Yes or No?" ................... . ...... Did You Break the Rules? 
"The Night Watch" . . .. . ....................... ~ight of the Bomb 
'·Ladv with a Fan" ................ . . . ............ :\liss Stephens 
"The Fortune Teller·' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sue Raine 
"Last Judgmen l" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Examinations 
"The Gleaners•' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Annual taff 
·'Love Triumnhant" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Frances Gilliam 
"Fondling Girls'· . . . . .......... Mary Lee Pern· and Yir~lnia Leith 
"A Perilous Passage" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Underground Passage 
"Sparrows" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I sabel and Elizabeth 
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'barles .. \ . 
'otneld. H. 
'utts. F. 
On ' ' is . H . 
OUIH\\\ tl), J . 
F elts. H. 
Feild. M. 
Gar. 13. 
tllenn. E . 
Goodman. G. 
• 
Greenland . V . 
Hai rr. Y. 
Holloman, F . 
Jackson. R. 
)loore L . 
:\lu rry. L. 
Pend let on. E . 
Robinson. E. 
" howalter . G. 
impson. S. 
uter . R. 
Thurston. E. 
·w alters, X . 
'Yeste rman A. 
Woodson, F . L. 
• 
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THE P. K. SENIORS 
"'ow ) ou know.'' 
" \ ou tell 'em.'' 
"Oh. ) ou don 't sa~·." 
"K •ep goin~ but watch 
lt!a.chers." 
"llund 'em a line." 
''\ou bet!'' 
··~othing:' 
"That's "ha t t think." 
"-.an't be bother ed." 
"That ain' t a ll either .'' 
"l<'or land's sakes." 
''Honest to J obn." 
"Oh. poob ~" 
''I decla re to goodness." 
"0 0-0-0-0-b!" 
!"Thrilled to a peanut." 
".\w, s hoot!" 
' ttU.l Ol'C U J:>\ liON 
\\ cul'lng u~rord~ and gru} 
huse. 
Bobbwg her hnf r. 
1 \\riling to /om. 
the 
Plnytug bnll. 
J. alJ111g hard. 
lipping Into dining room. 
Singing for ~li ss haetH r . 
Obey tng others. 
Headiug ''Lite." 
Keeping silent. 




Writing lo H a rry. 
PJaylng jokes. 
Squeaking. 
" J ust \\bat do you m ean ?'' 
'''Yell . 1'11 be-" 
Asking questions. 
Decid ing the question. 
Chasing blues. 
Col lec t in g. 
"Thrilled to death.'' 
''Sure, that's me." 
"Oh . shucks.'' 
"Li ve and learn." 
"Don't ask m e lbat:' 
"T bat will n ever do." 
"I jus t can·t do it." 
··~erve of some people." 
·' "!" e ,·er again." 
"Let th e re be s ilence." 
Playing "like." 
Hunning the "Lizzie." 
Promenading. 
Coaxin g. 
Trailing Miss Seeger. 
Visiting the sick. 
Chewing gum. 
1 Ta lkin g. 
1J Jl,ll E " I .\M II II JUN 
TfJ do f!O rtwth lng dcSJ~ratP, 
To lund u millionaire. 
To ~ct a fortune. 
-') 
1'o get a. •'sJieclal" on Suu. 
dar. 
~Jakin~; olht•ra fall. 
To uwn a Jlle t'a.ctor}'. 
To brenk the speed limit. 
'ro clo a.s I please. 
To have a big time. 
T o be a public speaker. 
To be n poet. 
To be a "sh i1 ter." 
To be loved. 
To ha.\ e an easy blg .pnrlng 
job. 
To own "the skin you lo,·e 
to touch." 
To o\\~ a "c;tud y." 
To s lt sti ll fh:e minu tes. 
To be a "flapper." 
To read th e '' heik." 
T o be rat. 
Tigh t rope walking. 
To sleep. 
'l'o be a movie star . 
To be a belle. 
To be coa.xed. 
To be petted. 
T o be a poel. 
To own a submarine. 
T o wear a diamond. 
The Box from Home :\Iary, don't you think it would be I is no time to be ceremonious." was the 
a good idea to stop he re and empty senliment expressed by the girls. 
"Ob! did you get a box?'' chorused some of the con tents.'' suggested Sue. ' ·Don ·t you think this candy is de. 
severat girls. All a re silen t now for a few seconds, licious. ~Jary?'· Tommy asked. 
"Yes." r eplied ~lary feebly. and popular :\Iary at last finds time to "How" do I know?" said ~Iary to 
·'Let us help you carry it to you r speak. herself. 
r oom ," entreated J ane. "Gi rls, I would rathe r take the box " I th'nk it was so sweet of you to 
"Thank you," replied l\Iary. to my r oom, if you don't car e. I share a ll these delicious things wiih 
And then about one dozen girls tug. shall be glad to help carry H," she us. You certainly a re a lucky girl 
ged at on e little box. ·Mary humbly bravely said. to get such wonderful boxes. H ow 
bringing up the rea r. and the follow- "Xo, no! not at a ll. Your con sti- you must enjoy them!'' remarked the 
ing conversation ensued : " Mary, have tution is too de licate to carry such a girls as they left. 
you seen my new spr ing hat? Well. burden," was the r ep ly to the la tter "How could I do otherwise?" sigh ed 
it would look perfectly adorable on r emark. poor ?.lary. 
you. You may wear i t it you wish. :\la ry's room was finally reached . )[ary ate the r emains. 
I am never so happy as when I share '•Now. Mary, be qui ck . Find me a ThP next day the postman carried 
m• things," hinted Jane. pair of scissors to cut this cord.'' the following note: 
"Wby doesn't :\!other send m e a box? commanded !\"ell. Harrisonburg. Va., April 1. 1921 
:\Iary. I am so aD-··dous for yon to taste ":\Iary. get me a olate to put this Dear )!other. 
some of :\!other's fruit cake!" er.. chicken on." yelled Virltinia. 'Many thanks fo r the box. The 
cl~ imed Peggy. 1 "Her e they are. girls.'' said )fa ry chicken bone I gnawed on and the 
'·W el l. I just feel as if I would aftE-r a diligen t search. candy cr umb I chewed on were fine. 
•ca,-e in'." remarked Anne franklY. j "We got alon g verv well without Your loving daughter. 
"Gee! th is box is getting r ight beaYy. them . 'Ve just couldn't wait. This :\f \RY. 
T H N O T E  O 0 K Pace s 
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"Oh! did you get a box?" chorused 
several girls. 
"Yes," replied Mary feebly. 
•' t l  
roo ." e treate Ja e. 
" hank you." replied Mary. 
nd then about one dozen girls tug- 
ged at one little box. ary hu bly 
bringing up the rear, and the follo - 
i r ti : r ,  
you seen y new spring hat? ell, 
it l l rf tl r l  
you. ou ay ear it if you ish. 
I a  never so happy as when I share 
y t i s." i te Ja e. 
h  't M t r s    
Al . I nxi u t  
so e of M t er's fr it ca e!" ex1, 
claimed eggy. 
'• ll. I j t f l If I l  
'cave i '." re ar e nne fra ly. 
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girls as they left. 
" o  could I do t er ise?" si e  
poor Mary. 
Mary ate the re ains. 
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the f ll i te: 
rri r . ., ril .  







PAG E 6 
Chum 
It was the dog that did it. Ther e 
is no doubt about that. Even Miss 
Syli nda, though she had always de. 
spised dogs, admits that if it had not 
been for Chum she would never in 
tbe world have adopted Fred. 
"\Vbo would have dreamed of Miss 
Sylinda Ben ton·s adopting a child ?" 
gasped the Littlebul'gh gossips. '·And 
a boy at that! Why, it would have 
been quite bad enough if she had 
taken a quiet, dainty little girl-but 
a boy! and such a boy, too!" Lit-
tleburgh held up its hands in horror. 
Why, what would become of the 
village if a ll its traditions wer e 
to be thus lightly disregarded? And 
Miss Sy1inda had consulted no one. 
Of course she had always done queer 
tll1ings; but this wa,s •preposterous. 
Miss Sylinda Benton, the open terror 
of all small boys of the vi llage, and 
the secret fear of any boy from six-
teen to sixty. had adopted a little 
red-headed . freckle-faced gamin or 
twelve! Over the teacups many a 
bead was solemnly shaken. and many 
a shrewd smile said, "Wait and see! ·• 
Expectation ran bi-gh that in a few 
weeks, or in a few days, perhaps, 
Fred would have his walking papers 
and ever ybody could smile and say, 
"1 told you so." 
But if the Littleburgh neighbors 
had been in Miss Sylinda's kitchen 
that night when red-headed Fred 
came. their wonder would have been 
greater. 
It happened in this way. Fred had 
discovered Miss Sylinda's pet cat 
walking down the street. Now. ever y. 
body knew that this cat was kept 
closely in the bouse. so that no dogs 
or bad boys could scare her. When 
Fred saw her wandering aimlessly at 
large, be decided that be might just 
as WPII as not escort this beautiful. 
lady'-like cat to her home. Fred. too, 
was wandering somewhat aimless·ly, 
hut he had na home to go to. · 
Mtss Sylinda deposited the returned 
prodi2'al in a red plush parlor chai r 
and thanked F r eri, not very gracious. 
Jy, adding that if be were hungry he 
might come around to the kitchen and 
get a piece of pie. Fred needed no 
second invitation. and was presentlY 
seated at a snotle-ssly clean table. 
Chum. entlrely tmnoticed. h ad 
s lipped in also, and lay quiet, baH 
• 
THE NOTEBOOK 
asleep, under lhe kitchen stove. Ain't It a Grand and Glori .. 
Evidently Miss Sylinda was much 
ous Feeling 
To think of June 7? 
flustered at having a boy in her kitch-
en or she would certainly have seen 
this long, bony, mud-colored dog who 
watched her lazily throu.gb one eye. 
However, we know quite well that sbe 
did not see Chum, or be would never 
To get a sweater knitted during class 
periods? 
have stayed in the kitchen. 
T o bear Dr. Wayland ride his bobby-
our matrimonial prospects? 
J ust then that very lady. like cat To 
walked in. blinking lazily at Fred. 
Exactly what happened will never be 
known. Miss Sylinda heard a low 
growl and a fierce hiss. and then-
confusion worse confounded. Where 
was tbe lady-like cat? She presently 
emerged, clinging desperately to the 
back of Chum, who raced wi ldly 
around the room, trying to shake off 
note the absence of soup for din-
ner? 
To pack our t r unks to go home? 
T o fine yourself in the dining room 
iust as the last bell rings? 
To have a box from home when vou're 
• just about "all in"? 
To get over the first day of practice 
teaching? 
To find your notebook for Dr. Way. 
land is over an inch thick? bic:; clawing burden. The dog's long 
legs and bon y tail seemed to be flying To 
in all directions at once. At last 
there was a w1ld leap in to the ai r , To 
and Chum came down f ree from his 
load. T be combatants stood and 
gazed at each other for a minute. 
Then the lady-like cat w inked her eye 
be allowed to tu rn over for a seC-
ond nao on Satu rday mornings? 
know that the Annual is finished ? 
----0>----
0ur Peerless Products 
and calmly walked away. The dog 
registered utter subjugation and re-
sumed his place under the stove. 
And Miss Sylinda-what of her? 
At! t,e.r Qne borror.stricken. look she 
beg-an to laugh. Miss Sylinda. wbo 
bad scarcely laughed for yea rs. laugh. 
ed and laughed that ni.ght un til tears 
rolled down her cheeks. And it was 
so good to laugh. Why, Miss Sylinda 
bad almost forgotten how good it 
dirl fepl tn laugh. And then she kiss. 
ed Fred right on his !reckled fore-
head and adopted h im then and tller e. 
-1. ABEL SP~\BRO'W 
The French excel in twisting cur ls. 
The Germans making toys. 
Rtlt wbo can beat our B. B. team 
When backed by the rooters' noise? 
The Spanish do a thrilling dance. 
Which everyone lil<es to see. 
But they haven't seen the classy prance 
We did at our V. P. tea. 
The A.rgentine brags of his beef. 
It leads the world . be vows; 
But H. N. S .. 'tis my belief. 
Out-classes a ll his cows. 
-LouisF- DAn. 
Undecided 
CWitb deepest apologies to Shakespeare) 
To bob. or not to bob: That is the question: 
Whether it would my looks improve. or whether 
I'd pine and sigh when once the closing shears 
Had done the irrevocable, fatal deed 
Upon my self-shorn brow? To cut: to boh: 
And by that means to end the need or hairnets. 
Of hairpins, puffs, and many other things: 
To bob. and then to curl: ay. there's the r ub: 
For in that nightly toil what. dreams may come 
From sleeping on curlipaper s for the sake 
Of one short day of beauty, makes me pause. 
Tllen, there's the though t that 'gainst the elements, 
In weather damp, curl papers naught avail.-
Bu l saucy, tossing, care-free tresses short. 
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FIELD DAY 
Th ('OUt ~l or th. Ht• •l \)( aoot CHill" first. 
Th••) stc•ocl lu lin . TiP h raid I)Oitllt I out, 
Fur on thl• rulllng plain. the dlsl :mt goal: 
1\nd tht' l' •. In charge. the eareful S nlurs J•lnc"cJ 
Thr •e of our faculty to "atch ulon 
Tht! conrsu n~:-5igtH•d nnrl tru • rt!port to mnke. 
Tlle slgnnl ~hen. across the grn$S t'\eltl 
The ruc•rs SJH,. d. \\ilh hopes or glo ry high: 
Foremo:t the Junior Bell and storn\ .... •w, lt t .1 o 
\ ntl luue:hlt'r.lo\'lng ~laude these three a.breast-
);or other$ r •r behind. but following close. 
F.tr as a dl ·cus· llle:ht by some stout romh. 
That te ·t::; bls 'l;!Or. trom the shou lder hurled. 
._ o fa r the three together. side by side, 
llld on, nnd nll to~ether reached the ~oal. 
Dut "hen a second tim the race the) tried. 
T he gnu·eful Brooks ~nlned inch b) incb the lead . 
• \nd \lCtor \\as b) dint ot stern resohe 
).;ext enlors ther~ with Juniors br.we lined up 
I n parallel stdes. to test thei r strength and find 
Which one could fa rthest throw the basket ball. 
K 1ncanon fi rs t came forth to try her po" er. 
'Twas g-reat-the best in a ll the Junior ranks-
At d e\ery enior s he su rpassed sa' e one: 
But Rodes outshone them all: she pitched it far-
At eight-and-sixty feet i t touched the g r ou nd. 
The Running High Jump struck tbe crowd with nwe: 
''Who art thou. spirit bra,·e," the her a ld asl<ed, 
"From Athens' grasshopper most sur ely sprung? 
For. Car ::,Urpassing all. tbou bast not feared 
Tnat sk>''ard lea.p!" Then noble Ha ttie spake· 
''Xot m .ne the praise. but lo. mine honored Class! 
There stood they all to cheer me on my fti ~bt" 
Thus she: then Perry of the nimble teet 
prang for" a rd. too. to gracP the green-and·\\ bite 
.\t Running Broad Jump. As o'er rh·en rocks 
The doe flees f rom the bunter for her life. 
o P erry ran and leaped for enior fame. 
.And did not halt till th irteen t eet she scor ed. 
They now essayed the Dressing Relay Race. 
First Kemp s traightforward urged her fur ious course 
\\'bile putting on her coat and overshoes: 
wmbrella r aised. ber gloves and bat thrown on, 
b 2 clutcheri he r suitcase. dashing lOward the line. 
As gitl of far-lam ed H. :\. . have run 
\\' hen madly rushing at the breakfast hour ; 
o madly sped our Kemp to m eet I. Crank, 
Wno s tood wilh eye intent and mind a lert. 
\\"ben once sbe r eached this comrade, Kem p began 
To th r ow things right and left for her to don. 
Then Crank in full array flew towar d the goa l. 
H&r bat was almost falling from her h ead; 
H er trailing suitcase dragged the earth behind; 
But "bat cared she. so long as eniors won'! 
While through the crowd applauding clamor r ang, 
T he earth was wet with rain of Junior tears. 
- enior English Class 
p ( 
A Prisoner 
II. N ...• undo) 
I lf·a n•st Is: 
Yuu ask• cl \\ hnL I •ll•l to nmus•• my. 
seH \\hilt> J \\a.<~ nn lnmul of th 
quarantln" \\ ar•l. W •11. cnH It 
"amus••nwnt " If > uu "ant. to. lt. was 
more ot' .m effort to kct!JI rrum loslug 
ID/ ml..nd. 
In the ftrsl l•ln~· th•r• \HLS my O\\n 
prh nle ~rm cta~s. Ench nH,rnlng 1 
WeUt through P\ cry lllO\ t'nlt!llt Of lhe 
\\and drill \\llh an imJ,rov!l;ed \\ and: 
the IJroom. borro\\ cd seer •tly from the 
maid. Then after some lighter ex.-•r. 
cises. such as trying to kick the N•ll-
lng. I was pretty nearly exhausted. 
:-\ext on the ,, ro"ram came the dally 
perusa I ot my one n ;WSIHL(wr. TIP' 
T'tliliJ \'t lt.o; ·l<t•t·r,rd. As ea~erly as 
an) prospecth·e buyer 1 scanned the 
ad and ior-sale columns. Lost.;;and. 
found a rt icles held an untinn~ Inter-
est fo r me. 
" 'ben my d inner tray was sboved 
in through tlie b a lt.open door. a nice 
tall glass of m ill<. alwa)s ~reeted me. 
::\lilk seemed plentiful here. And If 
;·ou don ·t t bin k you'd e'er t i r~ of 
milk. try drinking it about nve ttmes 
a day. "·ell. I finally thou~bt of a 
nlan. (I b ad plenty of lime to .think.) 
Cotta~e cbeesP bein~ one oi m' weak. 
nesses. I woula t r y my luck with an 
entirelv ori~inal recipe : 1 carefully 
concealed ~lasses of milk behind the 
• shade in thP window nne\ ld them sit 
t ill thev turned to clabbe r. Then 
f'ame tbe trans form:ltion- 1 strained 
thic; th rough a nankin. snrlnklecl it 
with salt and oepper . and behold! a 
aish fit for a kln~. 
These acth i ties were repeated dai lr 
unti l a well-formed bond was estab-
lished. (That's ps)cholo~y. you 
know.) They may seem interestin'!. 
bnt don't vou l!et the scarlet rever in 




.t\ s ever. 
vou seen the noster or 
• 
play? It's P ''J IIH~IItlfl r.. 
"There was no real danger from all 
t hat smoke. It was just fire in the 
water pipes." 
r E N O  E H O O K PAC.I . 
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P AGE 8 THE NOTEBOOK 
Don'ts Last Call for Breakfast 
• 
''Elizabeth. :Elizabeth- are you go-
Don't hurry to brealtfast; the doors jug to breakfast this morning'!" 
· "What?." will always be left open. 
'· I say are you going to breakfast 
Don't bother about getting back to this morning?" 
dinner; just go to Friddle's. "Yes-what time is it?" 
Don't bother about 
·'history notebook"; 
won't mind. 
getting up a "It's a quar ter past seven. You'd 
Dr. Wayland better get up.'' 
Don'l think of taking off your hat; 
wear it to supper; Miss McGuire 
thinks you look better in it. 
"Oh, I had no idea it was that late. 
Where are my shoes? Did you move 
my hairpins? Oh, I know r·n never 
make i t! And I bet they have coffee 
cake and gr ape fruit this morning. 
Don't rush to "gym" class; Miss They a lways do when I'm not there. 
Franke wi 11 wait for you. Please get out of the way so I can get 
If you are very busy don't bother 
about writ ing your Special English 
paper; Miss Cleveland will never m iss 
i t. 
On Monday mornings 
want to sleep, don·t hurry 
towels out; Miss Lyons 
back for them. 
when yoll 
to put your 
will come 
a tiny peep in the mirror. I can't go 
looking like a f r ight." 
Slam--ban@-the door slams. The 
water spigot is t urned violently and 
in a, minute she is back with her eyes 
shining and her cheeks rosy from her 
abridged ablutions. 
"Now, where's roy middy tie? I wa~ 
sure I left it right h ere last night. 
If you want to decorate your room Oh, where is it? There's Mary Caro-
with pictures and pennants don 't fail line coming out of Third. and she's 
to use tacks; Miss McGuire won't ob- j always the last one. Please put my 
ject. sheets out while I finish dressing, 
. . . won't you? I don't want Miss Lyons 
Don t fail to accept all b1ds to fussing with me along with a ll my 
"hops''; Mr. Duke will always exruse other troubles. That's a dear ! I 'll 
you from classes. love you forever for that. Oh, Dicl{ie 
Don't fail to bob your hair; Miss bas gone now. I know I' ll be locked 
Anthony will surely give you A on dig- out. P lease bring me a roll if I don 't 
nified appearance. get there. Leave the door open! 
Don't ci ecline any proffered date at 
"any old time"; Miss Lancaster likes 
you to be popular. 
Don't hesitate to go to the library 
to con verse with your friends; Miss 
Stevens will enjoy it. 
----0----










Fitter. patter, pitter. patter through 
the long ha11 of Second Dormitory-
uo the steps th ree at a time, into 
Harrison and into lhe dining room 
just in time to bear Mary lock the 
doer and Miss Lancaster start to ask 
the blessing. 
Advertisements 
When you want what you want and 
want what you want when you want 
it, use our AD columns.-Ex. 
WANTED- A universal good ban d-
writing which does not involve ad-
ventures in reading i t.- Mr. Logan. 
WANTED-Something to take our 
minds off Friddle's when we pass.-
1!: ver y·body. 
-----· 
NOTICE-Those wi shing to join 
our Reducing Club a nd grow th in to 
music must app ly at once, as only a 
limited number can be allowed to 
' join.-PEGGY J ONES & CO. L 'T'D. 
LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN-
One pair brass andirons. If found 
please return to library and receive a 
pleasant smile from Miss Stevens. 
---------------·------
F OUN D- A lesson plan.- Second 
Dormitory Mouse. 
WANTED-An occasional smile and 
\i ave from everybody.-Inmates of the 
s un par lor, Infir mary. 
------------------
NOTI CE- If you a r e hun gry come 
to the Free Lunch Oounter.-J ack 
J ackson's room . 
LOST.-My gym bloomers somewhere 
between May Pole H ill and Ashby. 
Will the finder please retur n to Miss 
Lancaster. 
NOTICE- Do not bring into t he 
library ink except in f0untain pens, 
umbrellas, Hershey bars. hats or 
sweaters. 
FOUND- I n Room 26, Spottswood 
H a11, the p icture of a strange man 
under the bookcase. W ill the owner 
please call for it. 
L OST-Some s leep.-Annual Staff. 
WANTED- More 
Club. 
LOST - "How 
Ver y badly needed 
to eat-Reducing 
Children Learn.'' 
by the P. K. P. Ts. 
WANTED-Information on how to 
~tretch money . minutes and food at 
Practice House.-P. G's. 
LOST- Under stress somewhere on 
the campus. a good disposition. If 
foun d please return to Box 222 and 
r eceive reward. 
'VANTED-An inspiration- Annual 
Staff. 
YvANTED - Exercise books Cor Loulse-'·'Vhat did Miss Lancaster 
say when you cam e back late from the 
spring holiday ?·• 
SpPcial English Class guaranteed to 
----------------- · walk to class by themselves.- 1\liss 
NOTTCE - Will the person who Cleveland. 
FOR SALE-On June 7- 0ne gray-
ish black. dog-eared note-book. mel-
lowed with a.ge and good for another 
year. Apply to A SENIOR, Normal 
Station. Harri sonburg. Va. 
Alese ''Nothing. She simply start-
erl sing ing 'Tell Me the Old, Old 
Stor) '." 
took "The Man Who Married a Dumb 
'Wife" from Room 68. Ashby Hall. 
please return immediately. 
v.,r ANTED-En e:lisb. 
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··This 'it..'rc bit heap o' lra'i 'CS an' stibblc 
fl us cos/ I'S IJIOJiic a 't~·rarv nibble. " 
:\IARJORIE BCLL.-\RD 
:\CDREY CHE\YXIXG 
:\fEA D E FEILD 
DOROTHY FOSQVE 
EnrTOR-l x-C mEF 
GL.\ l JYS GOOD).f.-\X 
:\ ''-0< I.\ TE EntToR~ 
!\ l~T EDITORS 
XA:-\CY RO.\:\E 
,\LH ERT. \ ~ODES 
P n o-rnc.R \PH En tTORS 
GR.\ CE HEYL 
LOCISE ~IOORE 
F.\ :\:\ I E LEE WOOD 0:\" 
. \ .;;<;QI I \TI nt'SJXE S ).f \XAGER 
CELl \ , \\' ECKER 
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ditorial Staff 
~nnual ~tatr 1!\irectorp 
\ Vao's \VHO 
Gladys-Chiefe t o f Them All 
1[eade-The Hhvmeste r 
• 
Grace-The Ring Leader in 
Photography 
Fannie Lee- l-.Jiss l\Joneybags 





Room E. Jackson Hall 
Library. Harrison Hall 
Everywhere-H. 1\ . S. 
Y. VI/. Social Rooms 
Somewhere in Third 
Dormitory 
v\'here yo u mos t want her 
Adah-First Aid to the W ea ry vVagstaff's Room- Spottswood 
Lo ui se H.- Leavener o f Same P lace-~Iiss Mackey's 
Heavy Style Room 
Alberta-The Sketcher Eunice's Room 
Celia- Publicity Agent On the Go 
~anc)~-The Thinker Cot tage 
.A..ud rey-The tuden t \Vhere Marj ori e ]. is 
P enn v- The Fun Lover 
• 
The Chemistry Lab . 
Dorothy-Uatrimonial Editor Sewing Lab. 
11a r jorie :\otebook ] o tter Special English Cia s 
H ow TO K Now 'EM 'v\'HEN 
You H EAR 'EM 
··Lemme see now--·" 
"Gracio us know !'" 
"Good ga rde n o' peas !" 
"'Deed. honest!'' 
" \Ve il. for goodness sakes !" 
"G\vay fro m here !!" 
"Oh, shucks !" 
''Don't you thi nk o ?" 
"I de-e-c lare!'' 
·'Qh, by the way!" 
"For the love of Patricia!'' 
" You never can tell." 
"Lis ten he re, gi rls--" 
":\I) de-e-e-a r--" 
··F 'r instance?" 
Annual ^t ff © c r  
to n "Em When 
Wh Who hool ddress ear m
— s l  , "   
M — K y cst  i , ll s  
ace— i  
ry here— N . ' s  
—M M  
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Wa st ff's — tts  
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i t , i   
rothy—Matri i l  
My   
M —N t J  l s  " ' i t  
• 
~n gpparition 
The \\'l'tkh- 'tafT mectin~ \\':t' nn·r . 
• 
I~m Lnui ... t· and I ,,., rkcd late. 
Then \\ c ru ... lwcl tn the undt·rf!rll\lJHI pa ........ a~e: 
'T\\'a .... dark. hut \\' t• tru ... tL·cl '" iate. 
\\'e ran a iew ~tt·p~ unmolt ... ltd: 
Fall' faynrcd nur pr11~n~~. it ... cemcd: 
I hu ... uddcnl~ arn'l without warn in~ 
.\ iorm ~-Loud and ... brill we both ..,creamed. 
\\'e turnt·d and \\ c fled to the nut-door: 
It wa.., locked. \\'c did tn:mblc and ... hake. 
The :--tcp.., could be heard clra\\ ing ne;Lrer-
I I em '' c cran.:cl ri~ht then an ea rt hquakc ! 
Our e\ C' on the intruder we ia ... tcnul: 
. 
\\'e both ... tan~d in hnrr11r and I right. 
Dei ore u ... appeared the ni~l t '' atchn.an: 
1 fe had come to turn out the li~ht. 
Ap  
wee ly st ff eet g was ove , 
But o ise I wor e late. 
we shed o erground ss g  : 
Tw s , b we tr sted to f  
W f s e s este ; 
te vo e o ogress, se e ; 
But s e ly ose ing 
A f !— sh screame . 
W r e we t t o ; 
s We tre e s  
ste s drawi arer— 
How we ved ig e! 
yes f s e ed; 
W s are o ror fri  
B f s ght w m  









































































rr;;;;::::;:::;:::;:;~:;;;:;::=::;;:il lll )Ott 'Cl' that thl.' Str:tllc)nl :-.11a11"'h"h arl.' prcll} \H'athcr-hc;ltl·n? That'!' 
llcc:nbl' the ..:irl., hadn't ~ut all till' paint niT tlwir ian•, :dtl'r the pia) • 
• \111lclo )on \\c,mch:r \\hu l)tJccl th e!-l' mall). lll<tl1). weary page:.? \\ hy, 
11 \\a ... \lic.·l· Dcnln ·., clalllt) lin~~.·r., that did the work. 
. \ucl ha\'C )•'tt .,~,.c;.n how nur "llnmc Coming" I lnu'c ha, ~r•)Wil? 
l.nuk on pa~c .?U7. ~Lt) Ia that li1tlc· up.,talr:. right-hand wintltn\' j, the 
room that j., waiting for ) ou '' lwn )'11\1 L••mc hack to :'>l.'l.' ~h all nc~l cnm-
m c 11 c c me Ill. 
.\ncl clo \fill \\llllclcr at Lt•ui~c·s picture hclng wi th till' rran St,tt:l'!>? Dtll'~ F-r-a-1\·C-C-!> 
• 
:-pcll Lollis,· <11" Cur/is/,.~ But wt• clicln't want a lnp-.. ~rh:d F 
The: annual cuulcln't t-!Ct alt~ng without \lherta\ art~::.tic peucil. ~~~ the united StaiT jtbl 
"UJl ;uhl tt•ok" ha in. 
Tlw Dcdicatl'l.' ''a~ quit .. · a ... urpri ... l, \\ "' it not ? 
that thi, wa .. thl· t1r:-t thing thl' annual !>tafT clccidccl n11 
You will h .. · llH•n .. urprised tu It-ant 
\\ ith unanimit\ ami cnthu~ia ... m. awa\' 
• • 
hark th .. ·rl' in Fd,ntar) . l),,n't )IIU think \\c Wl'rt: flyin~ prell) hi[.!h' \\c~ttld that \\'l' cuulrl 
h;nt,; li\c.:cl up to it throuJ,!h tht: re!>t of tlw hnuk! 
\\'c: knew we: couldn't havt· an annual '' ithout \f r . lJuk~: in it !il\1111.'\\ hen. hut we had 
a ~rc;u timt: dcciding jtL t whL rc:. Th~: . tratiurd' all toltl us that "the placl of h1111nr j., in 
the: rt.ar": howc\'L·r. we rathl·r felt that thl· "First C\.·mlc:man nf thl· lHmpu," .. twulrl wml 
:\c)ml'\\ h~:rc ncar 1 hl. from 
Did yuu rl.'cugnize ·om~: nld familiar pictures as you glanced through thi' IH1ok? ~I r 
. hullz sa\s Till· l HnoJ.~t.\·,, ~1 hu's cuts. nut for time, hut fnr etcrnit\'. Thl' \'en· oldest 
. ... ... . 
.uul lllP:.t cht.·ri:.hc:d scl..'nc ui all has appeared O\'er so man) diiT .. · rent captions that he has 
chri ... tl' nul it "Old Faithiul.'' or ... choolma'am a,•ing Rank.'' 
omL of the . cniors may wonder "hat happened to th1.·ir "\\'hat T :hall J~l'nl {'mher B~:"'t 
.\itlr Ll;n·ing H. ~- .... \\'c <kcich:d it wouldn't do t11 han· unc hundrl.'d and fort)-cight 
' .. r ... il lllS (lf "going to hrl.'akfast" nr of "whl·n the building blew up." 
\\'ht.n )OU art.. lau(!hing- m·~:r the • enior caricatures. rcmc:mht..r to make a uow to Blanche 
Ricknuur, Lnu i'l' Oa' is. Edna Draper. Zelma \\'ag!>t<tff. and L"na L ewis. as wdl a., tu ~anC\ 
• 
R·mnc. 
If you haw trouble reading The Fahlc. maybe the Din:ctc'J r ) "ill he oi aid. r f nut. cnmc 
hack next yea r and learn to knnw the girls hcucr. 
In the: , .. ·ninr • naps nnticc that we 'uccotashcd the title: as well as the: Seniors. T111-: 
s, HUoL~t ' ·.," i' an ccunomical housekccpcr. 
Tha~ little hunch nf kl')s helongin~ to the Annual ~ taff-whcrc to lind them when in a 
ru-,h? Think oi the man) hours spent hunting them down! 
Did yuu notice that the "center" of attraction on the page of snaps ior the ITomc.· Ecn-
11c''llnic_ Cluh t)ffer:::. quite a comrast to the typical H ome Economics Girl? 
Can ) ou imagine ).[is. :\lackey industriously laboring m·er the • unn)-H nurs Pa1!e dur-
in!.! the wee sma' hours of the ni~hl: £,·en i i it was 3 a. 111 •• we think it quite a succ~:-.-.. 
Did you cnjn) read in!! the Xotdwnk .1 Then shake hand with ~larjnric Bullard. the 
editor. A iter it had been pickl'd m·cr hy tht..• members nf the.· . taiT ancl mn~t nf it put into 
the .\nnual pn)pcr .. he .. milcd ,·ery :'\\'cctly and took what was lt:ft. 
Oitoii Confitic ccs 
II) you see lite atford snapshots rc retty wcat cr-licaleii? That's 
be ause ^i s ' got he i t off their faces after the play. 
And d y wonde w o typed se ny. many, ear  ages W , 
it w s Alice e by's d in y fi gers t i t  rk. 
And ve you seen o I o e- Ho se h s grown? 
Loo ge id/ Maybe little st irs ri t- d indow is the 
is y whe you co e b t  see us a l next co - 
en e nt
And d you wonde o ise' bei it  the l ran Sisters? oes L-r a-n-c-e-s 
spell uise or or list cf t e did 't t  lo -side  . 
e o ld ge lo  it t Albe 's artis  encil; so the united Staff just 
up and o er
he e i atee w s e s se, was it ot o i l be more surprised to learn 
is s e fi s e l s ff de ided on wit  unani ity and enthusias , away 
c e e ebru y Do ' you t i we were fl i g retty hig ? Woul  that we could 
ave lived t it t roug t e est f he boo  ! 
We ' e wit t Mr. D ke in it somewhere, hut we had 
g eat l e e us he e. he St fo s all t ld us that "the place of honor is in 
e ; eve , e f lt t t e " irst Gentle  of the Campus" should come 
so ew e e e t e nt. 
o ecog s e o ili r i t r as glanced through this bo ? Mr. 
S t y hk Sch olma'am b y t , ot f r li e, hut for eternity. The very oldest 
and mos e s e ce e of ll r ov r so any d fferent captions that he has 
ste ed f ," "S ' S v  Bank." 
S e Se wha t  the  "What I Sha l Remember Best 
Af e eav 11. N. S " We de ide it l 't do to have one hundred and forty-eight 
ve sions o i t b ea o " he t e il i  ble  up." 
W e you rc g ing ove S i t r s, re e ber to ake a no  to Blanche 
do o . o se D v , l Wagsta . a d U a Le is, as we l as to Nancy 
oa e
ve ble, t re tory wi l be of aid. If not. come 
b o t girls better. 
Se o S o e t succotas e t title as we l as the Seniors. Thk 
Scho lma'am s e o ee e . 
t o ey b l i g t al St —where to find the  when in a 
s f y t ti t do n! 
o t on t e e of snaps for the Home Eco- 
nomi s b o fers nt t i l e ics Girl? 
y M s M t l ri over the Sunny-Hours Page dur- 
g " ig t? Ev if it as 3 a. m., we think it quite a success. 
e oy g N ebook* he hands ith Marjorie Bi iard, the 
f e ove b the e bers of the Staff and ost of it put into 
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• • 
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II M e 216 Fairfax St.. Bluefield. W. Va. 
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Coffman, O live M a rgaretta ..... . ..... . .... . .. .. ... . . .. . .. ... D ayton. Rock ingham County 
Coine r, Gladys E lizabeth . . ... . . ....... .. . . ...... R. F . D . No. 5. Staunton, Augusta County 
Cole, Margaret ... ...... . ............ . ..... . .. . ....... . ..... Box 376, \ i\filmington, N. C. 
Collins, E lizabeth S hields . . .... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... . ....... 'vVaynesboro. Augusta County 
Copper , Beatri ce May . ........ ... ...... . .......... . ......... Lexington, Rockbr idge County 
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Cronise, O la Godwin .. .. . . .. . . ......... . . .. . .. ........ . ..... Buchana n, Botetour t County 
Crowder, Susie Kathleen ........ . ... .. ...... . .. . ........ . . 206 N. Sycamore St.. R ichmond 
Cundi ff, C laudine Catherine ........ .. .......... .. ......... . .. .. .. R. F . D. No. 6. Roanoke 
Current, Ruth Augusta . .............. . ........ . ............. .. ........ Cleveland. N. C. 
Cutts, F lorence Courtney . .. ... ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... . Chase C ity, Meckl ingburg County 
D a lton. D inna Lee ................... . ........... . .......... . ... Galax, Grayson County 
Daughtrey, A llie Bea le . . .. ............ . ................. F ra nklin, Southampton County 
Davis, F rances Louise .......... . .. . . . ... . .... . ..... . .. . .. 623 A labama St .. Bristol, Tenn. 
Davis, Ruth Lee ...... .. . . ............................ . ..... 948 Naval Ave.. Portsmouth 
Davis, V io letta Lora ine ................ . ..................... Shenandoah. Page County 
D eatherage, Hatt ie M ilton ........... . .. . ........ . .. . . . Amissv ille, Rappahannock County 
D eisher, Ma ry C lyde ................. . ......... .. ..... .. .. Eagle Rock, Botetourt County 
Denby, A lice Roper ....... . . ...... . .......................... 9 10 Raleigh A,•e .. Norfolk 
Dickerson, Jul ia Mary .... . ......... . .................... Stuart's Draft, Augusta County 
Didawick. Gladys Marie ...................... 611 1 fa in St.. \iVoodstock. Shenandoah County 
Dodson. F rances Annabe l ..... . ............................... 6 Ravenwood Apt., 1'\orfolk 
Draper , Edna Scott ...................... 1005 H igh St., Charlottesvi ll e. lhemarlc County 
l I' R. F. D. No. 3, Culpeper 
tone Mountain. Bedford County 
. Coeburn, Wise County 
t rospect, Prince Edward County 
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·rmth. \'err a llamm.·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Appnmattnx 
• Ill 101. J l " tl E,thcr .................... . .............. \ \' ond~tuck. S henandoah lnunty 
_ mothcr!i, ~f ao· Lou i.,c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rcid s\ ill c. :\. C. 
• 
~ l-1· I I ~ ,. J I St .. \\ ,·ln·,·.·,l,.,.tntl. ' c-. 
., Jl·trr f)\\'". -... tza lc..:ll ........ . ............................... ·" ..., .. - < _ ~ ... ,. 
, par rnw. l sahcl A nn ......... . ......................... 3 14 . 2cl • t.. \\ tl mingtun, :\ ·. 
:p~ar. Bc... rnicc Lee ................................... . ................ . . .. Kinston. ~ . C . 
• (llllCc. . \ e-ne::. ... . ........ . ........................ . ...... 23 1 \\' cbstc r A \'C., P ort:,mnuth 
.-(ltlrs. :\nrma .\manda .................................... . . 5.25 39th . t .. :\cwpqrt :\ L\\ s 
,- pin·r. ElsiL \'aidcn ....................... . .......... . ..... Buchanan, Botetour t Coun ty 
-lark. Ednhc Ferne ..... . ................................ ~faurcrton. hcnandoah Count\· 
• • 
:tc.:arn. Lydsa \ ' ire-in ia A bigail ............... . .... . .... ~It. Climnn. Rockingham Count~ 
• tq1hcn .... ~l ar~ A £nlcs .......... . ...... . ..................... Q uinque, Greene County 
: llphcnsun, RLhckah Elizabeth .................... . .... ... ..... \ r akcficld. S ussex County 
-·tover . Ella . \ m r irn ........................... . .... 1214 EyC' t. . \\"ashington, D . C. 
. trou~h. ~[a) Guthrie ... . ....... . ............... . .......... Ft. Defi ance. Augusta County 
• t) nc. Edythe Jeanne ........................ .. ............ Buchanan. Botetourt Count~ 
.. utt: r . Reba Elizabet h .............................. . . H a rri sonburg. Rock ing ha m County 
";us. \ 'i r trinia El izabeth ........... . ..... . ........... . ...... Churclwil lc. Augusta Cou lll~ 
• \\eCkl r Celia Pearl ....................................... ~fontere~ . Il i,gh land County 
T abb, ~arah L an ie r ..... . .... . ..................... .. .......... 41 9 :\nnh .. t., Portsmout h 
Tannt. r . ~[an· Elizabeth ........... . ............... . ............ . . Ru th, ~l ad ison Cou ntY 
. . 
Ta~ lor. Florlncc Coll ins ..... .. .............. .... ...... . ..... P . 0. Box 1303, Richmond 
Taylor . French Elaine .. . .......... . ...................... E ast tone Gap. \\'isc County 
Ta) lnr. X an m ith .................. . .... . ... 71 9 \\"a lnu t t. . \\"ayncsboro, Augu::.ta County 
T em ple. Hilda .. . ... . ...... . ............................. ~l c rchant, Bru nswick County 
T homas. H ester E lizabeth .............. . ..... . ... . .... . .............. Cu lpeper C.outH) 
Th~"~ma. ~{ar{!arct Lorraine ................................. \\'arrcnton, F auqu ier Count~ 
Thomp~on. H elen F r iend .................................... Cheste r. Cbc:-ler ficld Cuunty 
T hom pson. ~[ary Caroline ........................................... E lkr id ge, ~laryland 
Thorn~on. ~la rgaret L ouise . ................................... Good(., Bed fo rd County 
Rodcs. Anne Clolitde   Grceiuvood. Albcmarlc Co nty 
Rowan. Grace R. I*'. I). Cirtcnvillc, Augusta County 
d wso Gcn vicvc Medical Co lege of Virginia, Richmond 
Ry a , Lil ia Haydo rhanna, Mi dlesex County 
Sav e, an Murat. Rockbridge County 
Sav da  Murat, Rockbridge County 
Schl . S san El beth 30.? N. Braddock St.. Winchester 
Scribne . Add D gl s Burnlcys, Albctnarlc County 
Scripture Helen yr  Woodt'ord, Caroline County 
Sepa X'i ginia b Saluda. Mi dlesex County 
Sel ers, B b rances Etkton. Rockingha  County 
S ave 223 Campbell Street. Ha risonburg 
Shclton. Fl e e A cli . F. D. N'o. 5. Norfolk 
Sho e, K e i be ur ev le, Nottoway County 
S owalte (i cc Elizabet 478 S. Maso  St.. Harrisonburg. Ro i a  County 
Sb n na K t ry  ayton. Rockingham County 
Simpso o hi A ice Purcellville, Loudoun County 
Smith cy Hele 319 22d St.. Newport News 
S ith. stelle ava. Pittsylvania County 
Smi Vc t H n e A pomattox 
Smoot, essie s er Woodstock. Shenandoah County 
S ers. M ry se cidsville. N. C. 
Spar ow Eli beth 314 S. 2d St.. Wilmington. N. C. 
S o I be 314 S. 2d St.. Wilmington. N. C. 
S ear. e Kinston. N. C. 
Spence Ag s 231 Webster Ave., Portsmouth 
Spie . No  A 525 39th St.. Newport News 
S ce ie V e uchanan, Botctourt County 
St yt e m Maurerton, Shenandoah County 
Ste , i V g Mt. Clinton, Rockingham County 
S ep e s M ry g e uinque. Gr ene County 
Ste e o . ebe li t Wakeficld. Su sex County 
S Ant m 214 Eye St.. Washington. D. C. 
S ro g . M y  t. Defiance. Augusta County 
S y e uchanan. Botctourt County 
S e arri nburg. Rockingham County 
Swat Vi g t Churchvi lc. Augusta County 
Sw c e . Monterey, Highland County 
. S 419 North St.. Portsmouth 
e . M ry uth. Madison County 
y e e ll . O. Box 1303. Richmond 
ast Stone Gap. Wise County 
ylo N S 19 Walnut St . Waynesboro. Augusta County 
Merchant. Brunswick County 
Culpeper County 
o , M rg et Warrenton, Fauquicr County- 
ps . hester. Chesterfield County 
M Elkridge. Maryland 
ms . M i G ode. Bedford County 
-• 
Thrush, Ethel Belle ..................... . .. ................. Front Royal, \ Varren County 
Thurston, Bernice Estelle ................................ 3135 \ V. Franklin St., Richmond 
Tilman. Grace ... ....... ........ .. .... .......... .... .. .. .. ...... Crozet. Albemarle County 
T owler, Josephine V\Ta lton ........ . .. ..... ..... Da rlington H eights, Prince Ed\·vard County 
Trimble, Alma .. .. ....... ...... .... .. ... . ................ .... Monterey. Highland County 
Tunstall, Mildred Lucy ........ . ......... .............. Basker ville, Mecklenburg County 
Turpin, Susie Alex ander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...................... T yro. Nelson County 
\ 'an D orsten. Anne 11. .. ............. . . ......... . . ..... 621 Elm Ave .. S. \V., Roanoke 
Veley, Ella Mercedes ......... ...... ................ ... ............ Norton, \\rise County 
\ Tia. H annah Maria ........................... . ........... Free U nion, Albemarle County 
Vincent. Cecile Gladys ........................ .. .......... 521 Glasgow . t. , Portsmouth 
\ Tint. Elizabeth Cameron .. ...... . . ........... .. 12 ).fadison St.. Staunton, Augusta County 
\Vagstaff. H e len Mabel ...... .. ................................ H erndon. Fairfax County 
\\Tagstaff. Mary Zelma .. ................................. ... ... H erndon. Fairfax County 
\\'alker, H e len McH a rdy .. .. ......... ........ . ........ . ... 814 Harrington Ave., N orfolk 
\Va lker. Nannie E leanor ................................ La Crosse. Mecklenburg County 
\Valters, Nell Davidson . ..... . . ...... . ....................... 402 A llison Ave .. Roanoke 
\\falters, Selina Claire ........................ vVinthrop Manor, Staunton. Augusta County 
\Vall. Ella 1\Iargaret .... . . ... . .. . ......... ..... ..... .. Brownsburg. Rockbridge County 
\Va r ren. Sarah Eva .......... .... ......... .. ............. .. .. 40 H ardy A\'e .. Norfolk 
\Yarren, Mary Katherine .... ..... . ... ... ................. . . . . .. .40 Hardy A,·e., Norfolk 
{ H E h U 0 • f \ T' • • 
'' atts. elen st er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nJve rs1ty o 1rg1111a 
\Veddle. Beulah Sara ...... ........ ......... .. ....... .. . ... T routvill e, Botetourt Coun ty 
\Vesterman, Allene J eanette ......... . 110 McCormick St.. Clifton F orge, Alleghany County 
\Vhite, Mary Virg inia .......................................... Princess Anne. ).fa ryland 
\ Vi ley. Florence Margaret ................................ Gordonsville. O range County 
Williams, Dorothy Irene ...... .. .. . . ... ..... . .. . . .. ..... . 214 Randolph Ave .. Cape Cha rles 
\ Villiams, Lena Sarah .... . . ...... . ... . ... ......... .. .. ................ .. ... . .. .. Norfolk 
\Vi ll iams. Mary Travis . . . .. . . ... .. .. ... ... .......... .. Chase City, Mecklenburg County 
\\.'illiams. LeRoy V\' inifred .................................... 209 Maple Ave .. Norfolk 
\Vilmoth, Lillie K a ther ine .. ............ . . . ............ Chase City. Mecklenburg County 
\N'imbish, R oberta potswood .. .. . . ...... ... .............. .. .. .. . Xathalie. H a lifax County 
\ 1\'inborne. Gladys ...................................... Car rsv ille, I sle of \ Vight County 
\Volfe, Lena Marie .................................. M ount Jackson. henandoah County 
\Vomack, Mary Elizabeth .................................... K eysville, Charlotte County 
V\f oodson. Fannie L ee ....... ...... 265 \\' . Market St.. H a rrisonburg, Rockingham County 
\Voodward, D oris ...... .... .. . ... . .. .. .. 213 Levy A,·e .. Cha rlottesvill e. Al bemarle County 
\Vright. Elizabeth El len .... . .. . . .. . .. .. ................ R. F. D . t\o. 5, Barcroft. Arlington 
\Vysong, ~l i ld red V\Tilson ..................................... Shenandoah. P age County 
Yeatts. :Mary Gillie . ..... .. . .. . . ... ..... ................... . . Chatham. Pittsyh·ania County 
Yeatts, O ra Oneal .. .... . .. . .... .................... ....... . Cha tham. Pittsylva nia County 
• 
l W rr  
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, W lt rli t i w  
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rvill  
. l  
V t . M 62 . W.,  
c . Wi  
Vi i  
, 5 1 S .  
Vi t, li t 1 M i t.. t t , t t  
W t , l l ern o ,  
Wa , ,  
W l . l 1 t ., rfolk- 
W l , nty- 
W 4 ll .,  
W lt , li l i Winthr . t t . t t  
W , Margaret ro , h  
W r 4 v . rfolk- 
W re i c   v  
W , H l E h Uni it f Vi inia
W l , l r t ille, t t t t  
W h c c 1 . nty- 
W it . i i i i . M l  
Wil . l t r  yi li . nty- 
l .,  
Willi  
Willia , it . l nty- 
Willi . Wi ifr 2 l ., l  
Wil t , illic t i it . l t  
Wi i S N ,  
Wi r , l s rrsvill . Isl f Wi t nty- 
W l , i . S c t  
W . li t ill , l tt t  
W 2 W. rrisoii r . unty- 
W . i 21 v ., l ttes illc, l l t  
Wri t. li t ll . . . N . . r r ft. rli t  
W . Mil Wil S c , t  
tts, r  illi t , itts lv i t  
















m HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA m 
ffi ffi 
m ANNOUNCEMENT m 
ffi SESSION 1922-1923 ffi 
ffi ffi 
1 TWO-YEAR COURSES m ffi ( Leading to P rofessiona l Diploma) ffi 
ffi 1. For P rimary and K inderga rten Teachers ffi 
ffi 2. For Grammar Gracie Teachers ffi 
ffi 3. For Junior High School Teacher ffi 
ffi 4. Fo r H igh School Teachers ffi 
ffi 5. Fo r Teachers of }-f ome Economics S ubjects ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi FOUR-YEAR CO'CRSE ffi 
ffi In H ome Eco-nomics, under the Smith -Hughes Law. lea ding to the ffi 
ffi B. S. degree in Education ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi SPECIAL COURSE S 
Dietetics, H ome 
ffi Work ffi 
ffi Strong Department of M usic and Exp res ion ( ix Instructors) ffi 
ffi Opportuni ties for student need ing fi nancial assi sta nee th rou~h ffi 
ffi System of tudent Service ffi 
ffi Fr ee ta te cholarshi p ffi 
ffi tate Loa n Fund . ffi § T hree new bui ldings being constructed for n . e during the com ing m 
m school year m 
ffi Ea;·ly registra tion adv i ed ~ 




HARRISONBURG NORMAL SCHOOL 
 
 






i r fessi nal  
v te s 
d  
l s 
i l  
H i nhj ts 
U  
n , he , l to the 
P.  . t  
In , Institutional Management, and o Demonstration 
Work 
MUSIC AND EXPRESSION 
t i ression Si I tr t r ) 
ti s i f nci l i t nc through 
S i  
S S  
St t a  
h i h i cte r use ri the i g 
l
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The osep ompany 
suits 
\\"t· carr_, cnmplt•tt~ line ... o i tlw fa moth Printn· ... s :tnd J I a dame 
.J n .... e~ ~Ulh. Di-.t illl:t i \ 't'. di fl"cn·nt. n:a ... nnahly priced. 
Coats 
D 
The line uf ll nrt ~chatTner &. \l nrx l"oah fo r girls. in the .. ame 
ma nni-..h material ... uf men\. Suit.... arc \ cr~ pDpular thi~ !-Ctl..,llll. 
\l .... o thl! Jladame Jn .... c\ lin~ . 
. . 
resses 
\\ c ea rn· the Pe<YO'\ Paiae ( no two alike) line oi Dres.,e-... a' 
. :---:--.. ~ 
\\ell a ... the \ ladame Jo ... ty . and cnjo_, an enviou:-- patronagl' in 
the ... c t\\ o line ..... 
Hats 
F 
The Pegg~ Pai~e. (-;age. an cl \Iadame J o~ey line of :\ [ illinery 




00 t wear 
>ur" i:- the mo~t complete Shoe Department her ween I< ichmond 
and \Yashing-ron. llere you will ~ee all that i ~ ~mart in Ptll11P"· 
()x.ionb. and Tie-.. li if~ ne\\, we haYe it. I f we ha,·e it. 
it's rea~onahl~ priced. 
\\ e hm·e the reputation ior being the \[() . T RE.\. OX.\11LY Pl{l l'ED 
.- fl(>P 111 Lhe \·alley. and ~hal l he glad to ha,·e the ~ormal Cirl..;; call in 




~ .t. ) 

































L" ,... ,., .... ,... ,. ,.. ,., 
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J h Ney & Sons C  
lUncnlown Xonnal Hcinhjimrlvrs 
SB 
SB 
^ i ' 
S  
W e rry o ple e s f he us tzes a M  
los y Suits, dis inctive fTerc , re so b  
 
T o ar S t er Ma C ats },r . s  
ish s o 's its, e ve y o s season. 
A s e M losev e. & a 
r  
W c ry ggy g f s s, s 
w s M J se , e y s e
se w s  
 
y ig , Ga , d M s M i  
v b ry sha ,  
s y
oo  
()urs s ost t b t R  
W gt H s s s art umps. 
O fords, s If t's w. v v  
' s b y  
W av f  MOS AS ABI.V RIC  
SHO in th  , s ll b v Xonnal Girls  






ffi HARRI OYBURG. \ 'A. ; 
; Stationery Sporting Goods ; 
ffi L et l.:s Do J'" our Kodak TVork ffi 
;ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
ffi w m 
ffi JOHN W. TALIAFERRO ; It Is Easy To Reach Us ; 
ffi ffi Whe n you want your clothe s ffi 
ffi JEWEI .ER ffi cleaned, pressed, or r e paired. ffi 
~ a nd ~ Just ' Phone 274 We' ll Call ~ 




tudent to Depo. it their funds with 
ffi u . \\'hether their account be large or mall. Card-ca e. ; 
ffi check book, and pa ~ book proYided with ffi 
; Fir ·t Depo it. ~ 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi The Rockingham National Bank ffi 
m c. G. H .\RXESRERGER. Prcsid,•llf s. D. :11 \'F.RS. ( dShitr ; 




P. H. BAUGHER 
   S N , V . 
i   
I Y W k 
It Is Easy To Reach Us 
JOHN W.TALIAFERRO „ w. 
   
J L clea e , resse , r re aire . 
® st 'Pho e 'l  al  
^ H IS'S 
IN W  
  
. i St t : rri r , . 
x/ r 
The Bank Where You Feel At Home 
INVITE 
Normal Teachers and St ts sit t ir f s ith 
s. w t h  s ll. rd-case, 
ss vid t  
s si . 
l  
C arnesberger, e ent S. . Myers. Cashier 
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,.. ,.. ~ I' ........ .... .t ~(' 'X' ... ~ .... "' ,., "" ."":1 ~ JC JC '\...A.. X 
--- '"" -
~- ..... 
• (' . #_r •Y':.t i.tY'r(£; f_'f" 
.;<.Tkt.x.:x::; 01 tu:r:·::n ~ 
FROM BEHIND THE CURTAINS ((fB 
~') 
OF F AS HI ON COME OUR NEW ffi 
SHOE OFFERINGS FOR THE 
SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON 
Bewitching l·rcat inn... 111 patl'nt leather 
ll'<tcl the popular demand. ....,,Hllc an.: 
plain. whik· ut her" are all racti n:ly l rimm-
ed in gray or hie~c. 
Strap" predominate. ancl heel ... a rl' In\\'. 
although the nc\\ ~pani"'h heel i::- ~a111ing' 
mam· f ricncl .... 
• 
nlack and \\'hi te Sport O:donl ... are bet-
ter tha n e\·er thi-; year ancl the Low lied 
• 


















\\'e will he glad to have you drop in to :.ee us. You wi11 be del ighted 









C:\1 B !<ELL.\ .- FLOOR CO\'ERf~G.~ FCR:\ ITL'RE 
Williatn B. Dutro'v Company 
l~C'OR PO lL-\ TED 

















ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffia3ffi - L"" r.r. ,(~ 
- ----
• 
868688968686868686868686®$ H -K rh,+: rh rr. .







vvit lii ^ c e io s in e  
ead Some rc 
, le o s ttra tivel t i  
sj b ge.
s , d ccU e low  
ew S anis s g in  
ny r e ds  
Bl W xf rds c ho  
v s d H el 
W c is s al y g . 
W s V ill  
A AUTIFUL S S ve sho v . 
VICTOR VICTKOLAS V S 
UM RELLAS V IN S U N U  
m w m 
IN' OK K A  













ffi ECK'S ffi 
! EST ! 









ffi J t's a pleasure (or us to kno,.v that many people. ,,·hen they ffi 
ffi ffi ffi taste another kind oi Ice-Cream. ~ay- ffi 
ffi " It 's almost as good as ffi ffi . ffi 
! IMPERIAL" ! 
ffi ffi 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
m WANTED-)Jonnal School Girl s. when in . TAU:--JTOX. Y.\.. m 
ffi to stop at BEVEl( L EY f fOTEL. Ynu can catch the Harrison- ffi 
ffi ffi ffi burg Bus from here. ffi 









I f w , w  
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1     1 A L 
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ED—N rm l , S NT N. VA  
t t t U Kk IK ) !'Ir.L. \'(i t t i u  
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Imported and D omestic T oilet Goods 
Moore a nd Conklin Fountain P ens 
Thtrc i 111 a ~ortmcnt .. o large and "o comprchcn 1\ c. •H o carc iull) 
,cJcct~d for qualit). or .. o ... al1' tClllr) :1 ... to J'I~I E. Our .. wck i 
one \\c take 1 ride in, 111 t unl) inr ib ~lltr:tcti\'ci1C''· hm fc r the <.tcrl-
in~ mcrit i the t:ood .. and th• ~ .\TISF.\ CTI()X we kii{J\\' tln:y 
\\ill gi\'C our f'u .. tom~:r .. 
~ "' PECL\IJ .. \1'T EX'T'l 
P li O~ E 
'T PHE 'CHIPIOX \YOltK 
0 ~ 's 
ffi H .-\ R l{ L () r B 1 ]~ c; s B ,r D R T ( J , r R F 
(.' .. 






ffi J. E. PLECKER C& CO. ffi 
ffi FLOW E RS ; 
ffi \\'<: iurni,h irc'h flome-~rnwn Fln\\er' f(,r any occa .... ion at ffi ffi rea,onahle price.... m 
ffi l"n~.:. .... \1;1~:'-11 \~h.FTS-nllllll T" h~W'\~ \Xn n[.(JIJ~IIXI. Pr. \XT:-> 2:iS ~ l'1•'IIT;L. 1 Ff{t-:strrtnwt-:1{.:: ~ 
rrs nnh· Exdu!-in.' Fh,ri .... t... in IIarrisnnhure . wrc il ~nnh ~f;tin . tn.ct ill 
ffi . 1. £. I'L£li..:ER 1!.. C().-ilomc oi llnme-Crown rJ.," er' m mffi...<Bffiffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi 
m LINEWEAVER BROS., Inc. m 
ffi "THI' ~T.\-KLE:i\r TClRJ·:· ffi 
ffi ffi ffi ( ;c >C >J) Til I:\(;;--, to E.\T ior all ~<Jrial . \cti,·iti•·:-- ffi 
m and E\·e,-y-D:ty Luncheon- I 
ffi Pf l 0:\ E 1<1: E \ST ?\1.\ I-! KET ffi 








CANDN EVLkSMARP PEXCILS STATIC )\I:RV 
 
e e is no ss tme t s l s e e sive, >>r s efully 
sele e lity, s s tisfactory as t PR CE. r sto is 
we t p i i . not o ly fo its attractiveness, ut for t e sterl- 
g e of g s t e SA A ION now the  
w ve c s o e s. 
S IAL AT E TTOX O R S K I W R  
H N US YOUR WANTS 
W1 I.LI AM SOX'S 
A RISON PRCLS EST UG STO E 
F  
 
We f is f es Ho grow lowers or si t 
s b ices 
Corsages—Baskets—Boquets Ferns, and Blooming lants 
Prompt Service resh Flowers 
O ly clusive lo sts H o g Store 77 Nort Main Street 
| E F ECK & O.—Ho e f Honi G Flow rs 
.,  
• E S A ENE S O E" 
iOOI) H1XGS FA f l Soc Activities 
mi vcrv- av s 









ffi ~ VI S I T ffi W. R. Hite C& Co. 
Successor to Vv. C. Reillv Co. m . . ffi - m Un1que fo rmatiOns and the largest un- ffi 
m FANCY GROCERIES ffi derg round chambers in Virginia. Sec ffi 
ffi ffi CATHEDRAL HALL. a chamber that m ffi FRUITS ffi surpasses any known caverns. De crip- 00 ffi MEAT ffi tiYe fo lder for the a sking. ffi 
ffi Pl 64 W t M I- St m J . M. PIRKEY, Supt ffiffi m 1one es ar ... et . m G v m ffi rottoes, a. 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi Incorporated ffi 
ffi ffi Phones 93 and J -+6 ffi 
ffi HARRI ON BURG :: :: :: :: \ . IRGIN l:\ m 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
Jewelry of the Better Sort 
IT REFERS TO EVERYTHING WE HAVE FOR SALE 
SO IN  
D. C. DEVIERo 
RELIABLE JEWELRY and REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
We Grind and Replace Broken Lenses right here in OUR OWN 
Lense-Grinding plant. All work can he tilled the same day. 
®  
^ grottoes of the shenandoah 
s W i  
FR ITS 
i r o  
F I S feb" derground cha bers in Virginia. Sec 
 I I l-.D ,  
s s  
 TSiBB^B| v l f t i g. 
Ph t M k St. 86 J- - Pl ' SuPt 
Carott , V . 
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One of a Million Marvels in the Beautiful Caverns of Luray 
This Is C o nceded T o Be the Mos t Beautiful Ca ve Kno wn 
Three Times as Large as Any Other Cave East of Kentucky 
Boo klet, illuo; t rated a nd dc-.<·nplh c n f lhc-. • C.t\ e r n..,, will be mail ed free, 11pnn rcqu c-.l 


































































































i tif l aver s of Luray 
i  e t l a  no  
t a ast of entucky 
s  escri tive o  t ese aver s, i l he mailed fr e, upon request 
averns Co io L ra , Vir i ia 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi - AT - ffi 
ffi ffi 
m DEAN'S STUDIO m 
ffi ffi 
m A K FO it OUH NEIY PRJ 'E 0:-.1 m 
ffi ffi ffi DEVELOPING AND PRINTING ffi 
ffi ffi 
m HI GH C L A ' PHOTOGRAPHY m 
ffi ffi ffi in al l the L nte. t S tyles ffi 
ffi ffi 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
m •. ARUFFIN c. CUSTER ROBIN SON m J. H. M cGla ug hlin, Jr. m ffi CHARlES M. ROBINSON J. BINFORD WALFORD ffi & c ffi 
DEALERS I~ 
ffi ARCHITECTS ffi Fresh Meats and Groceries m 
ffi Times-Dispatch Bldg. ffi Home Made Bolog na a nd Sausages ffi 
ffi . ffi Oysters and Fish in Season ffi ffi Richmond, v a. ffi Phone 115 :: 86 South Main St. ffi 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi PARCEL POST ffi ffi T he Parcel Po ~ t ha enabled u .. to widen our field of ;t<:Livity nncl ffi ffi addecl to our growing clientele of nti. fi ccl cu~ to mer . ffi 
ffi We Can Deliver At Your Door ffi ffi Any D rug Article at litllc or no co ~ t, promptly and nfcly. .A s ffi ffi soon n. you r order i. recei,·e<l it will be carefully packed aml cn t lo ·' ou ffi 
ffi by the next out-going mail. ffi 





S R R W IC S ON 
 
SS  
l a s l  
B.  R FFI  
L  .  
C CUSTER ROBINSON 
J. Bl F RD ALFORD 
® Charles M. Robinson 
I  
i s- is t  l . 
V  








s li s l s activit a d 
d satisf ed s s. 
 
tle s sa e  
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BUY BUILD WORK 
Pro peri t for All 
pace contributed by 
• 
Harrisonburg R otary Club ffi ( ( ) ( 
( ) 
Jjffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffiffiffiffiffitt 













(~ ( ) 
( ) ffi hen '' c realize hat 
ffi lL..\ H R I '"'O::\Be R T , y A. ffi 111ll c h 0 r the fi nan- ffi 




I . ~ 
ffi Open All the Year m wa d ue w our adverti -





ffi ffi Dinner'l Dancing ffi I o ,,·irh thi fact in ffi 
m and ffi vi e \\" \\' e a k that th e ffi 
ffi Entertaine d ffi portunity. Th ey h ave m 
m ffi he I ped u, . now \Ye hal I ffi 
ffi Phone 53-L m help th em . ffi 
mffiffiffiffiffi == : :x ~ :ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
m WALTER TROBAUGH m 
ffi Electrical Contracting'\ Supplies & Repairs ffi 
ffi ffi ffi \ gent ior \\'e..,ting-hou"e .:\ lazda Lamp .... llughe~ and \\ "c.:-;tin~hc'u"e ffi 
ffi Electric Range ..... Eureka \ antum Cleaner ..... and ll otpoint Ekctrical I kat- ffi 
ffi ing \ppliance~. ffi 
m 77-E.\:T :\1. \RKET :T. :: :: :: 11. \IHU:o:-.; Jl t.;RG. \ ". \. 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
. ,  
s y  
S  
 
Edge Lawn Inn 
HAR IS NBU G. V  
  
is  






A A N 
we t  
mu f fi  
l success l 
s to  
sers, w is t ress 
our gratitude to them. 
Als w t s  
w w s t t t  
students will give them 
their trade at every op- 
it . T  
l s; w s ll 
help t e . 
 
ti , i ^ irs 
A f W sti hous M s, Hu s Westing uus  
s V cu s, H le 1 le  
A lian s. 
AS MA S  
• • 








ffi ffi ffi • • • H-~ 
m reative r1nt1n ru 
ffi ffi 
~ is now at your command . T he old printers · rule."Follow copy ~ 
W if it goes out of the window,' ' wil l be fo llowed for a ll vvho have W 
ffi their defi nite pla ns. T here a re ma ny possibilities as yet untouch- ffi ~ eel, howeve r, in methods o[ producing new and business~bu i l d i ng ~ 
ffi printed ma tter. To those who are cle ·irous o f getting the most ffi 
ffi from their p rinting bills, we offer a special inducement. . . . . ffi 
! R ockin gha m Publishing Co mpany m 
ffi COl\IIlVI E RCIAL P Rl NTL. G DEPARTlVIENT ffi 
ffi ffi ffi P . 0 . Drawer ffi 
ffi P hone 326 ffi 
ffi ffi ffi HARR1S0:0J BURG, : : : : :: :: lRGl K l A. ffi 
!ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi! 
~ HARRISONBURG ~ Dr. Walter T. Lineweaver ~ 
ffi Electrical Supply Company ffi Dentist ffi 
ffi SUCCESSOR TO FURR BROTIL ERS ffi ffi ffi P eoples' B a nk Building ffi ffi Electrical Contracting and Supplies ffi Ph ones :- ffi ~ P hone 280 ffi Office, 85 ffi 
85 ;.!orth l\llain treet ffi Residence. 85-l\1 ffi ~ HAH HISO lBURG, V IRGINI A ffi H arrisonburg . :: : : Virgin ia . ffi 
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
I COINER-BURNS FURNITURE co. I 
I THE HOM E OF GOOD I 
I FURNITURE ! 





C P i i g 
. l i ' r , ol o  
' i l ll l w  
l r i il   tou - 
d r, f i in -b il i  
t d s f t e t 
i i l i  
 
MM I IN M  
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85 North Main Street 
RR N . I  
 
entist 
' i  







1 l iso lm . 










c ")· "\:' ---
\..: 
-:· ......... ~" lA. ...;...., .A. v 
~ Poor t ~ 
I :! ( ") 
ffi~~ffiffiffi~~~~ffiffiill~ffiffi~~~ffiffix~ 
Mercha ndise Is Like Soap Bubbles - ;~ 
-,.~ ): ( ... 
\ -2 -J [ \\ ' ~ ~ 
Made Cheaply and N ever Lasts 
c.· ... d) 1\ I~L!.\ I!Ll'.. t ,i )( ll )"-, and galll ·' •Jnr l < )\ l·llll·.~d 1· .. t > 
r"J 
~ [ 
( ~ y, 
c ) 
c ~ than \\' 
c ) 
c ~ 1111 lllC.'\' 
c ) 










c ~ Tl ( ) 
t ~ \\ 
"..: ( ..; ') ~ rL·D 
\ :! 
c ~ 
'll will 11nd th; hcttc.·r ., ...... nrltm..·m oi ~lcn .. ·lmudi'c Ill the large eiti . ., 
c :;ltnw .• \ncl a .... lo PI\.ICI~. tl .... tauc b ln n·a..,on \\In· \IJll can .... :nc 
our uvcrlll.~acl l'''l'l..'lbl' ath\\el'' the qw ...:st ton. 
t.: til\ itc..· ) ou tn in ... pccl uur llt:\\ litH: of 
I. \ n I E~. 1\ I:. \)) 't - I < >-\\ E \I\. 
• • 
I. \DIE~· ~JH>E~ nE \L'TII·l·L ~T\ LES 
Dl\'t <~< >UDS L< >~ll,LETE 1:\ E\ 1 ~1\Y Jl \RTICCI..\1\. 
ll.Tl' i' nntlung- ) ou can a"'k for that \\'C cln not lun·c. 
c make SPEl'l \L PHJL'I~S tc, TE.\Ll IERS and :\( >1\~1 \I. 
E:\T,~. 
) 




' ( ') 
~ ( ~ ') 









B. NEY & SONS ffi 
,_ J 
( Dircctl} Uppn~itc Pu~tuflicc) m 
ffi STI\IL.TLY 0:\E-Pl\llE DEP.\.RT~lE:\T STORE ffi 




ffi Do You Appreciate Good Service? 
m \ \ 'c not on I) carr) a complete and high-grade line nf ll arcl\\'arc. hut ffi 
ffi can ~i,·e) nu better price> ancl better 'en· ice than can he found in an) nther ~ 
ffi 'tore in the city. Our ale-.men are e\·er ready lu g ive yuu prompt and ill 
m polite sen·ice. 
m TRY Till~ .~ER \ y ll'E JJY CI\'1:\G t;S .\ C.\LL 
m The HAWKINS HARDWARE COMPANY I 
~~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi ffi ~'On the Corner" ffi 
ffi ffi 




We sell RE IAB E GOODS in you CON!• IDEXGE  
You ill fin no better assort ent f Merchandise in t l r  cities 
we sho . A d s t TRI E, it s nds to re s whv von save 
money— o erhe d expense nsw rs ue i . 
We inv e y o s e t o new ne  
LA 1)1 S* READY TO W A R  
LA I S' SHO S—B AU FU S Y  
RY GOO —COMPLET IX VERY PA ULAR  
here s o hing y s we do have  
We CIA RICE o ACH NORMAL 
S U N S. 
 
i e y Opposite ostoff e  
R C ON RIC ARTM NT  
r 
llA RISt NTBU . V RG NIA. 
 
We ly y o I dw e b  
g ve yo s d s rvi b y o  
st () S s v to o  
rv  







hk Hi cr Hi H- Hi H^ H- Hi Jr H- H< Hi Hi 
^ cAr xA> "cAy xAs xA> -vAr xAr xA> \Ay xA> xA-r \J<r xA> S_A>xA> xAy 
and 
Old Clothes Made Like New at 
Po·lite Attention BLATT'S 
r 
3 
There is Economy 
as well as 
Foot Comfort 
in having your Shoe> 
Properly Fitted 
We offer von this real service 






Yager's Shoe Store 
Reliable Merchandise—Onlv 
t 
     ' S 
DRY CLEANING PLANT 
We guarantee satisfaction. Have your 
clothes cleaned, pressed, and repaired by 
S. BLATT, The Tailor 
Opposite Wise's Store, East Market St. 
Phone 278-R. 
J. W. Bolen, Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Wm. H. Bvkd. See. & Trcus. 
W. L. Mauzv, 1 t_. „ i 
„ „ _ / ice-l rcsidenls 




IX COR PU K A T EU 
Wholksabe 
Groceries 
135 W. Market Street 
Phones Xo. 117-118-314 
VXD II VRDVVARE 
Elkton Branch 
Phone Elkton Xo. 53 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
~ffi$~~~~~~&~ffi$~~~~~ffi£±ffi~~~~£~$~ 
m M ode rn Ftrc Proof Rocktngham . 
(I) G r llge i 
2 5 0 ur8 n p nci l y 
Open All Night 
Ford Cars 
F ordson Tractors 
ffi Best Equipped Ford 
ffi Repair Shop in 
ffi Lhe Valley 
Motor Co., Inc. 
I Wea l MMkel, l 1berl), .I an d C r.~ bam St re ... h ~( • 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
~m !.D~')ffiffi?"'~mcomm"' ,.. X' v ')(',.. ,.. ,., v 'Y' '"'lffiffim~mrorrYr'"""" r:;;: /:x:> .J..)Q;)COCQ:::xx: ..vax;::x:;:;rn..... ..... "''"' .... ..;; _ _ _..Jr... ..A. ...;G:XJ:)(J::X;::;o:y;:xy;X)c;:;::,ro ;:r., ~ 
ffi ; SUGAR BOWL ffi Trunks 
ffi ffi ffi -F<>R ffi 
ffi m 
Bags Suitcases 





( ) ffi QUALITY ffi 
ffi ffi noudoi r Lamp... Tahle Lamps ffi 
ffi nL·R ll"E-L'RE \~1 and C.\~DY ffi Flour Lamps Furniture ffi 
ffi 
ffi 
~ .\ttention ~i,en to ~ormal School ffi ffi 
m lOr r Discount to . ·wdcnt.~ l;irls. 
; ffi J. S. DENTON & SONS ffi 
ffi lcc-l'rcam and :andwiche< Deli\·- ffi INCORPORATED m 
m ffi 11 H arrisonburg 's Larg es t F loor C overin g m ffi ered . \ny Time Day ur ~i~ht ~ H o use" ffi 
~~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
~ BROCK ~ 
m Hardware & Harness Co. I 
ffi . tov·e , ... uto tnobile , T ire ~ and - cce orie ffi 
~ Range Pain t , and Oil ~ 
ffi THE WINCH£ST£R STORI) ffi 
;ffiffiffiffi8L : : :::X::~. : : :X 3ffiffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
] J C odern ire roof 
afARc 
1C 
, i . 
fyS 
Cn » C t  
0 
'-K r r  
^^9 H IBM 
Sc  












il ar t Li erty, 









OU IC -C AM AND £ 
make you our Customer. Special 
Att g v N r al  
Gi . 
Belbe "' c" 
< ) j 
B iul i ps b  
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I e C e Sand ic s v  w  
0 " i  i  






S s A t mo iles, ires, A ss s 
s, ts, s 






ffi ffi ffi 
m E. R. Miller, M. D. m e m 
ffi ffi ffi 
m m ationa m ffi Practice L im ited to ffi ffi 
ffi E. R, EYE ... . NO E, and ffi ffi 
ffi TI-IROAT ffi an ffi ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi . ffi 
ffi ffi 0 ffi 
ffi ffi ffi ffi econcl Floor Sipe Bui lding ffi • ffi 
ffi Oppo ite Fir t Xational Bank ffi arriSOD urg ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi ffi P hones-O ffice, 41 6; Residence. 416-.M. ffi ''SAFf2TY a11d SERf7 ICJ:." ffi 




m e ell1loa 1 
ffi ffi 
ffi I NVIT E S every student of the 1\onnal lo Yi sit our store. \ \'e want to ffi 
~ a ure you that you wil l be welcome whether you buy o r not. \ Ve ~ 
ffi feel ure you will lind something at our store that you will not be able ffi 
ffi ffi ffi t o fi nd evcry" ·here you go. You are not annoyed by being urged to buy. ffi 
ffi \\ 'e try to how every one that comes to our lore the ame courlc. i c~ ffi 
~ that we should I ike to he hown if we sho uld call on you in your home. ~ 
ffi Look (or the s ig n over the s idewalk, j u~ l on top o f the hill. ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 






i i it  







S d l r i il i  
s s i  
H rrisonb  
n s— f i . ; i . . " E n V E'- 
MS 
T h n O. 
I 
N rm t v t r . W t t  
ss v v l l v h v r t. W  
l s f t t il t he l  
e w . t i r e t . 
W s t st r s rtesies 
l b s i l l v i v . 
f i i l st t f t e ill. 
















~ )(" )(' (Y' • )("' ,. t ~ ("-"' 
- J '- .. - ...)'.,. ..J'>.J .)< ) 
HARRISONBU RG'S EXCLUSIVE STORE 
wIsE's Q UAL I TY SHOP 
n1~ 1:ssE~ 
l < > \ rs 
:\II LL I :\I~ I\\ SILK.' 
II < >SI~ 
(;U >\ E~ 













F\:\l'Y HL<>l.SES DRESS \ L' L I ~S.'< li\IES L'(Jl\SE'IS < ~ \;{ 
T il E ()'\L\ STU I\ 1 ~ SII0\\' 1:\C LU~lPLET I ~ 1.1\'E <>F ~) 
DRESS TRI MM INGS c ~ 
~>~~ () 



















Dr. Wm. L. Baugher ~ 11 ·11w,,·.,RE s 1s11 ; ~ 
;c, DEXT I ~~T Wilton 
Hardware Co. 
~I'~ 
..., "' v ..., 
:\RCl llTECT, 
R. L. Bucher 
Dealer in 
Build ing iateria ls and Mantels 












WIS 'S quality shop 
DRESS GOODS DRESSES HO E
COATS GLOV S 
M NERY MLKS SIL UNDERWEAR 
EAXCV B OU ACCE SOR COR T  
H ON Y ORE HOWING COM E LIN O
I  
r. .  augher 
N S  
Sipe Building 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
PHONES J °ffice M 








I )0( )RS BLINDS 
A HI S CONTRACTORS 
 
s  
M l  
i  
s 




I ENDLESS CAVERNS I 
ffi Wonderful and Spectacular ffi 
ffi New Market, Va. ffi 
ffi Unrivaled in beauty and variety of underg round cenery ffi 
ffi The Famou Diamond Lake Palace of the Fa iries ffi 
ffi 110w Drift Oriental Palace ffi 
ffi Open A ll Year Guides At A ll H ours ffi 
ffi ILLC TRATED DESCR IPTIYE BOOKLET OX REQUEST ffi 
lffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffil 
~ As k w h ose s pa ce ~ 
ffi ffi 
I ISEMAN'S I 
I DEPARTMENT STORE I 
I HARRISONBURG - - - VIRGINIA I 
lffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffil 
I I SUITS I 
ffi Tb e H ome of ffi That appeal in style and v"lue ffi 
ffi ffi Young men who buy suits nowadays ffi 
ffi BABY~ BEb~ F ffi want lu he su re of two important ffi 
ffi ffi things: ffi 
ffi ffi Correct S t yle- Correct Value ffi 
ffi VEGE'fABLES ffi \Ye don't knm\ which lo place the ffi 
ffi ffi most importance on : so we gi,·e both ffi 
ffi ffi maximum emphasis in FRAZI ER and ffi 
ffi and ffi SLATER c;uits. \\"c carr~ <t big linl' ffi 
ffi ffi oi furnishings as well. \ \ 'c f<J-,hinn ffi 
ffi p R U J TS ffi .;uits tn your liking. ffi 
ffi ffi Frazier & Slater ffi 
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t l i t l al  
Vn  
want to be sure of two important 
 
— r
W 't ow i t l t  
; v  
 
suit We y a e 
f ll We ashio  
s it to li i . 
   
o B B
IS N U G. V . 
S 
I 
§.~'-'"""'"""·3ffi~1383ffiffiffi ~33$338?~Sb">ffi&ffl . <Bffiffi'(f)j-j~~ 
§ THE KAVANAUGH 
co Finest H o t e l in the V a lley 










~ t ~ 
~ ~ 
:X 
( >pt'll F rum 
t, a 11 1. to IU:3U p. 111. 
Sanitary Soda Fountain 
1 I i" IH: .... l ( rrac k n i :-. 
l . \' J)I l:~. I'\ '\L \ Dl.: l '\ " ·"· and ~ l :\ J) \ 1·:-... 
> ~ jf( 
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·t ~ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
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Brighten your home with mirrolac • 
8; De\ oc·.... :\I irrnlac \ a rni ... h-Slain . ffi r. . . I c 0 as 
ffi p,l) i .... ht'' · and \\ a x \\ ill make ~ ')ur ffi DE~TI ~T 
m hntllt d ll'l rf u l. l-;ct it a l m 
m 00 Harrisonburg - - Virginia ~ The Valley Hardware ~ \ 'alley 1 l cl w. nlcig. 
00 ( m : ccond Floor ffi ompany ffi r () ["(" •• 9 ffi ffi ffi PTIOXE l IC C \ ffi ffi ~fake our Swre ~our II cadqua rter <:. ffi · ~. l I\ c. idcnce 9 -~I ffi 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi 
I The Ne\V Viro-inia Theatre m 













The best stars in the best screen attractions 
Always good s ho-w- Orchestra Music 
n pen a iternnon!:- and e,·enings. 
with the prog ranh offered. 
l'ht .ne ..J.7-T. 
• 
m D. P. WINE, Owner 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 























l   
0 Rooms 60 R l s 
MODERATE PRICED REST AC RANT 
O en ro  
6 . m. l 10 0 . m. 
 
H ghest G de of 
CAND ES. FANCY RINKS, SUNDAES 
 
v e's Mirrol V r is - t i s. 
Pol s es, W wi yo  
ome chee l Ge t 
 
C  
M to y He s




Valle Hd . Bld . 
Se  
Office 98 
Res e 8 M 
w irT i  
ff s s r
  
  
O fter o s v . Lowest prices consistent 
ms f






NEW DRUG STORE 
PRICE CUT 
CUT RATE PRICES ON CANDY, TOILET ARTICLES, 
DRUGS, AND PATENT MEDICINES 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 
All Prescriptions Filled by Registered Men 
Mavis" Page&Shav! 
mi i ini 
"Helm" 
THE LEADING BRANDS OF CANDIES 
Handsomest Soda Fountain in the City 
r CO' ^ 
OPERATIVE 
DRUG 
L CO. J 
X 
1 












J. A. TOWNS Cor. Wolfe and N. Main Sts. 
VALL us Line a rage 




( > ! The Original Valley Bus Line 
!mmmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiml 
ffi Tlu L atul m .1/d/intry. fndurlinf! ffi Sen·ing Only Onh· lhc Best ffi 
( 
( > 
ffi GAGE P:\ TTCR~ H -\ T &s t he BE T. of: EH\' ICE ffi 
ffiffi fl Kr P-\TTER ] H AT ~ FRIDDLE'S RESTAURANT ffi 
ffi A~ 0 gs Kliopttio & Friddle. Propr's. 
m ~.-o\'rLT' ' \ ' ElL m "Jrr f' G .) r II ' H ffi ) ffi 'J t .r 00(1 to J'!al. { tl'i'l ft." m 
ffi AT ffi Our Specialty ffi 
ffi L. H. Gary'S Millinery Shop ffi Sandwiches a nd Light Lunch es ffi 
ffi 72 Court Square Phone 58-J ffi Opp. Ce>urt H ou ... c Harri)\onburg, Y a . ffi 
ffi- : : ~ x: ~== : :ex= == ~ ffiffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi8! 
ffi Rockingham Milling Co., Inc. ffi ffi ffi ''The Former s ' Mill" ffi ARTHUR WRIGHT ffi 
ffi Home of the Ce lebrated fLOUR ffi ffi ffi t'3 Berryvill e, Virginia ffi ffi ROCKINGHAM'S BEST ffi ffi ffi VlRGINIA BELLE CL 00 
SUNBE.o\.M, Self Rising r;p ffi ~ c• L r EDGE. self Rising ~ Arti stir l:J ~ oto grap IHJ ~ 
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he a test in Milli er , I cl di g 
GAGE PATTERN HATS 
FIS E A N S 
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On the Square 
or by Telephoning 67 
you will come in contact with a 
* 
Strictly Modern Seed Store 
AND 
Poultry Supply House 
Everything in Seeds, Bulbs, 
Plants, and Nursery Stock. 
Poultry Feeds and Supplies 
of all kinds. 
Mail Orders Our Hobby 
Wetsel Seed Co. 
J. HOLMES MOORE 
4< 
THE BUILDING SUPPLIES MAN 
»» 






Building Ideas and Materials 
Over 500 Plans of Resi- 









ARTISTS ■ ENGRAVERS 
kAy 






























H you " 'i h to ha\·e a fine book, 
catalogue, annual, o r 111agazine print-
ed you naturall y g-o to a p eciali t in that 
c la of vvork \\·e are pecialj t \V hich i 
pro\·en by the repeat ord er received by u 
f rom year to year. 1i ve u a t ri a l ord er. 
Prompt7Jess 
EfficiencJ' 
S e r v i ce 
The McClure Co., Inc. 
~ o. 1 9 \V E T F R E D E R I C K T R E E T 
T A u J T 0 ~ - - - - - \ T I R G I T I A 






A N N U ALS, CAT AI X)GU ES, M AGAZIN ES, 
"yi/' EN wis t ave a hue book, 
, l, r magazine i t- 
y o t  s ialist, in that 
l ss wor —we i'e s i lists, which is 
v t r ers r ceived by us 
. Gi s a trial order. 




N W S E ICK S REET 




ffi PRESS OF ffi ~ Thl! ~ c®fc(!ilurc Qlo. ~ 
ffi Incorporated ffi 







CLhe iUcClnrc (C . 
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